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Deleted Daze

Rod ink
U.S. Warship

Mystery
WASHINGTON (AP) — When the Pentagon cen

sors get out their red ink, almost anything can 
happen.

For example: Adm. David L. McDonald: DE
LETED. Sen. John Stennis, D-Miss.: What was 
that? McDonald: DELETED.

S tenniiis chairman of the Senate Military Pre
paredness subcommittee, McDonald is chief of 
naval operations. Their mysterious exchange, and 
a dozen more, appear in heavily-censored testi
mony made public Wednesday.

__  M ifchievtwc W it? ^

Another bit of repartee:
Stennis: You plowed under the DELETED mighty 

quickly there with one sentence.
McDonald: Mr. Chairman, they are plowing DE

LETED under quicker than I can, I regret to say.
a1 times, the censors seem to have a mischie

vous wit. “ I don’t think we need to be looking into 
this at all if we just say DELETED,” they have 
Stennis declaring.

McDonald’s rebuttal: DELETED.
Closed congre.ssional testimony by Pentagon wit

nesses is screened by censors for information that 
touches Oft ndlitary secrets The censors put red 
brackets around the secrets; the committee phy
sically cuts that material out of the transcript be
fore it is sent to the printer.

Y ew  W hol?

McDonald’s assessment — That ‘‘DELETED Is 
In shbft supply”  - -  is not M irc  but by the rewrd.

Take this exchange between Gen. Wallace M. 
Greene, Marine commandant, and Sen. Strom 
Thurmond, R-S.C.

Thurmond: Is there anything else you would do?
- Greene: Well, L would DELETED.

Thurmond: Your what?
Greene: DELETED. ^
Sen. Stuart Symington, D-Mo., took Ihe’deletion 

busines.s to its logical conclusion. He had his ques
tion and comments stricken from the record alto
gether. saying they “make little sense bechu.se of 
the deletions made by representatives of the De
partment of Defen.se.”

McDonald seems to be the authority on the 
topic.

Stennis: Just what do you mean by the DE
LETED’

McDonald: When I use the term. DELETED, I 
am speaking of the DELETED.

Sex Series Slated
NEW YORK (AP) — Fordham University, one 

of the nation’s largest Roman Catholic schools, 
will begin a series of coeducational sex discus
sions next fall dealing “frankly and directly” with 
premarital intercourse, conception and the meth- 
Od.s of contraception.

know we are esfawtshing a precedent,'”  
Martin J. Meade, dean of students, said today. 
“ But our primary concern is the students. It’s 
apparent that many undergraduates are confused 
about relationships between men and women.”

C ontrol Dovicoa

Contraceptives, Meade said, wouId .be discussed 
without touching on their morality. This approach, 
he contended, would not constitute a break- with 
Roman ̂ Catholic opposition to the use of artificial 
birth control devices.

The decision to offer the series of lectures and . 
discussions came after 150 women at the univer
sity's. Thomas More College presented »~pcUUoa 
asking for birth control information. Fordham 
previously had given courses in courtship a n d  
marriage.

“The petition was the impetus,” Meade said, 
“but the idea had been under discussion for a 
while.”

The program will be open to Fordham’s 12,000 
students, including 670 women, its faculty and ad
ministration. A physician to counsel on individual 
problems will augment the seminars.

No LSD Guarantee
DETROIT (AP)—There is no guarantee against 

a bad trip for the person who takes an LSD ride 
through tW  eontoFted scenery of bis ow» eyes and 
mind, psyehiatrisft reported* today.

Reactions are Characterized by continuing hal
lucinations, anxiety and panic, depression with sui
cidal tendencies, and by confusion.

The wayward LSD user usually shows up at a 
hospital in trouble, the researchers told a meeting 
of the American Psychiatric Association.

There are some increasingly believed myths 
about ways to insure a “good” trip on LSD, said 
Drs. J. Thomas Ungerleider and Duke D. Fisher of 
UCLA’s Neuropsychiatric Institute.
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The U.S. Marine battlefront In Viet shifts ? 
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Second Time
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ignor

ing warnings, a Soviet warship 
".imished agait»st-a>o U.S. Navy- 

destroyer Walker early today in 
a second incident of confronta
tion between American and 
Russian ships on the high seas,, 
the Pentagon said.

The Walker was scraped by 
another Soviet ship Wednesday.

Today’s incident occurred in 
the same general area of the 
Sea of Japan, about 300 nautical 
miles west-southwest of the Jap
anese island of Hokaido.

......... ''NOeASUALTiES
“The incident occurred when 

the Soviet destroyer turned into 
the Walker, despite the latter’s 
warnings.” a Pentagon state
ment said.

The Pentagon said the colli
sion occurred at 1:33 a.m. EDT.

As in W'ednesday’s bumping 
together of- destroyers, “th^re 
were no casualties and or.ly 
light damage was reported,” 
the Pentagon said.

The Soviet ship, not identified 
by name, was described as a 
destroyer of the Krupnyy class^^

The Walker, along with two 
other d e s tro y ^  and the air
craft carrier Hornet, have been 
undergoing antisubmarine war- 

' fare maTmng maneuvers HT Ihie 
Sea of Japan.—

PROTEST
Wednesday, another Soviet 

destroyer — not the one in
volved in today’s incident — 
made several close sweeps to
ward the Amerieim task group, 

“comfng as n e a r ^  5dfeet on two 
occasions and finally bumping 
up against the Walker, causing 
minor damage.

The U nit^ States officially 
protested to the Soviet govern
ment over the first incident and 
was expected to file another 
complaint as a result of today’s 
colll-slon.

Sources view the Soviet ac
tions as harassment.

GRAVE TONES
The situation has taken on 

grave tones in view of the Viet
nam wwc. Russia is a major 
supplier' of war materials to 
North Vietnam.

U. S. officials said they would 
await details before trying to 
assess the significance of the 
Wednesday collision in the Sea 
of Japan. A “Pentagon ^K*es- 
mM faWkSTT! an acpwem, but 
the State Department said the 
fact the Soviets were repeatedly 
warned about coming too close 
to a group of Amnican ships 
speaks for itself.

MINOR DAMAGE
The Slate Department pro

tested “close maneuvering and 
violations of the rules of the 
road” by the Soviet destroyer 
Besslednyi, resulting in her col
liding with the USS Walker.

The scraping caused minor 
damage to the two ships and no 
6M ' wisTfflT , The Tem afon 
said.

State Department sources 
said the incident could indicate 
a further toughening of Mos
cow’s attitude toward the Unit
ed States as the Vietnam war 
intensifies.

Beaumont
Blackout
BEAUMONT ( A p r -  A to p . 

power blackout except for small 
individual generators struck this 
oil and chemical center of South
east Texas today and possibly 
reached into Louisiana.

Hospital and those industries 
for which power is critical 
switched to emergency genera
tors.

Surveys by newsmen indicated 
the blackout stretched from a 
little east of Houston to the Lake 
Charles, La., and Baton Rouge 
areas along the Gulf of Mexico 
coa.st, and as far inland as Liv
ingston, 80 miles from the coast.

The exact cause had not been 
pinpointed at a late hour, al
though a spokesman for Gulf 
State Utilities Co. at one point 
said that generators at Bridge 
City failed, as did some in the 
Beaumont area.

Traffic lights were out in the 
major cities in the area, and gi
gantic traffic snarls resulted. 
Police urged motorists to stay- 
off the streets.

A check of major buildings in 
Beaumont indicated that no one 
was trapped in elevators.

Initial reports indicated that 
eight Texas counties were affect
ed. • * -

Most electric clocks stopped at 
11:06 a m.

Eleven radio and three televi- 
sion stations are in the ared and 
only one, using emergency pow
er, was able to operate.

Power was restored at Uv- 
ingston, on the fringe of the 
blackout area, at 11:45 a.m.

’The blackout was preceded by
flicker of lights >t U :K  a m.

Rioting Negro

Students Burn 
Barricades, 
Loot Store :
.lACK.SON, Miss (AP) — 

Rioting Negro .studenl.s .seized 
ronlrol of the Jackson Stale Col
lege canipu.S area today, drivuig 
txilice bark with a barrage of 
riK'ks and txillles lx*fore burning 
barricades and looting at least 

^on«  store
An esIimaltHl 1,.’»()0, students 

.swarmed through the lHisin«‘.ss 
area surrounding the* state’s 
largest Negro college, throwing 
up a barrage acro.ss l.ynch^

WIND-WRECKED OIL SERVING RIG WHERE ONE«MAN DIED AND ANOTHER INJURED IT  
Arrow powiN to plooia on 96-ioo* derrick where victims were working gf titne 50-mile wind gust toppled 70,000-

pound mochine (Photo By Sam Blackburn) , and firing

Wind Topples Tall Derrick
One Killed, Another Injured

By SAM BLACKBURN

One man was killed and an
other suffered a broken back at 
5 p.m. Wednesday when a sud
den gust of wind toppled the 
96-foot ma.st of an oil well serv
icing machine on a lease west 
of town.

Fatally injured was ^Donnie 
Thurman, 18. of 1707 Jennings

Suffering a broken back and 
in a serious condition in the 
Malone and Hogan Foundation 
Hospital is James A. (Pops) 
Perry, 32, of I.amesa R o a d ,  
nwneV at the rig and Thurman'i 
employer.

SLIGHTLY HURT
Harold L. Bailes, of 2 April 

Street, operator of the rig for 
Perry, was slightly injured. A 
fourth worker, whose name w ^  
not available, was not hurt.

_  The f r e ^  accident occurred 
at 5 p.m. on the Loy Acuff 
Ranch, seven miles west of 
town.

The rig, which was one of 
two operated by Perry, w a s  
cleaning the Mittie Walker No. 
€; ■ i xme Star  Producing -
Co.

The 75,000 pound machine

pitai. He died of massive head 
injuries at 6:15 p.m.

Perry is a veteran oil w e l l  
servicing worker, and before es
tablishing his own business, had 
worked for the Forsan Oil Well 
Service Co. Thurman had also 
worked for the Forsan firm. 
Perry has a wife and two chil
dren.

KEAVV DAMAGE 
The crash damaged the huge 

machine extensively. The thick 
steel of the towering mast is 
warped and twisted and at one

point one segment is nearly 
broken apart.

Services for Mr. Thurman will 
be at 4 p.m. Friday in Nalley- 
Pkkle Funeral Hume Rosewood 
Chapel with the Rev Myron 
Crawford, pastor of Fairview 
Baptist Church of Colorado City, 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

He wa.s born July H, 1948, In* 
Waco His family moved here 
in 1954. He attended school here 
and was married May 1, 1965 to

Marie .Strickland. He - wan a 
member of Fairview Baptist 
Church in Colorado City.

PARENTS
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 

D. A. Thurman, 626 State.
He is survived by his wife; 

one daughter, Carol Amt; his 
parents; one brother, J e r r y  
Thurman, a student at Texas 
Tech; and a sister, Mrs. Pat 
McFall. Colorado City. His ma
ternal grandfather is Newt Car
penter. Sulphur Springs.

MOONSHIP WORKERS WONDER

A p o llo  A stro n a u ts  
E x p re ss  C o rifid en ce

with Its 96-foot mast was pull
ing tubing at the time, but had 
shut down when a cable broke.

Perry, who had just arrived 
at the scene from his other rig, 
near Luther, was with ’Thurman 
about half-way up the mast on 
a platform and the two men 
were trying to repair the broken 
cable. A lar^e number of long 
pieces of oil well tubing was 
stacked in the holder alongside 
the mast.

-..... - .........  WITNESS--------- — •
T. A. Hiigpen, Big Spring in

surance man, was at the rig on 
business and watching the re
pair. One of the workers’ hat 
blew off.

The wind, swirling up clouds 
of dust, had bri:n blowing hard 
idl afternoon. The Webb AFB 
weather office said that there 
was a particularly strong gust 
recorded at the base around 5 
p.m. This gust was well above 
f e  rnHek ah hour, TIS hvenge 
during the day had been from 
30 to 35 miles an hour.

Thigpen chased after the run
away hat. He said that the 
towering ma.st suddenly swayed 
two times and then crashed to 
the ground, upsetting the huge 
tractor-truck to which It was 
attached.

Thigpen was about seven or 
eight feet from the point where ' called on” all involved to “go

DOWNEY, Calif (AP) -  The 
astronauts sai<J, “ Let’s stop cri- 
l i a H n r ^ a n r W ^ - ’Wltlr the 
job.”

But outside, in the huge shop 
where the replacement for 
America’s first, ill-fated moon
ship is being built, workers 
were wondering how long the 
job would last.

The scene was North Ameri
can Aviation’s space systems 
division, where the three a.stro- 
nauts chosen to make the first 
Apollo space flight held a ne>*s 
conference Wednesday.

ORDERLY HASTF:
NavyXapt.- Waltor M. Schirc a. 

Jr.; who -wiH command the 
earth-orbit practice mission now 
.set for early 1968, said. “ It is 
time for self-recrimination In 
end. We have a job to do”

That task — to send men to 
the moon and back, hopefully 
before 1970 — “will proceed 
with orderly haste,” Schirra 
said.

The program was interrupted 
Jan. 27 when a launch pad fire 
kilkd three astronauto, AlJT 
Force Lt. Cols. V'irgll I. Gris
som and Edward H. White 11 
and Navy Lt Cmdr. Roger B. 
Chaffee.

GO FORWARD
The House Science and Astro- 

nautics Committee concluded a 
lengthy hearing on the Apollo 
space program in Washington 
Wednesday and its chairman

other cabin blaze. With Schirra 
were Air Force Maj. Donn F. 
Kisele and Walter R. Cuftning- 
ham. a civilian. ♦

They demonstrated, with the 
aid of a full-scale mockup of an 
Apollo capsule, a new hatch 
designed to open fa.ster in emer
gencies and they showed how 
inflammable materials had 
been eliminated or enclosed.

Schirra, the veteran space 
pilot who several moiiths before 
the fatal accident had been 
highly critical of the oripnal 
spacecraft, said he is confident 
the new capsule will be safe. 
He’s going to .spend the next 
-several - months here studying-- 
tho craft thd  said he wtit *101 fty 
it until he is satisfied with it.s 
safety.

ANtiRY WORKERS
As he spoke, workmen in oth

er parts of the plant were as- * 
sembling moonships that Schir-

ra and a.stronauts after him will
u.se.

Workers selected at random
in a section where the conical 
hulls are built .seemed de- 
pres-sed, and some w ^  angry- 

“There have been rumors that 
the cfliltractor might be 
changed, that the spai-e agency 
might give the A^llo job to 
someone other than North 
American,” said Barbara Mc- 
Isaac, a production control 
clerk.

JOB PRIDE
“I’ve been with the company 

14 years, but I could get caught 
If thev reduce the work fon-e.”

cutting through the campus 
I’ulice seaJed off a l5-20-block 

anvi during the all-night melee 
and nuters retoliated by burn
ing the fialtTfcades'ahd 
shots Into the air.

................. WANTRGUN'..................
One unidentified student was 

re|)or1e<l injured, hit on the head 
by a bottle thrown from a dor
mitory window.

'The riot followed efforts of 
W’O Negro p®ceinen l« grrest a ' 
Negro on charges of speed
ing on Lynch Street, and student 
sources said there was resent
ment about the street running 
through the campas.

When fhe area quieted at 
dawn, several white newsmen 
walked past barricades toward 
the campus, but a line of rioters 
advanced cursing. One carried 
a hammer and others had 
bricks. When one yelled. “Giv« 
me a gun,” the newsmen re* 
treated.

NO COMMENT 
Dr. John Peoples, president of 

the college, said be had no com
ment. Ijiter the administration 
office advised callers, “ Every
one Is unavailable for comment. 
We don’t even know what’s hap
pening ourselves.” 

rias.ses were scheduled, but 
several students said nobody 
would attend and a college 
.spokesman conceded, ‘*We don’t  
know if the students will show 
up.”

Chief of Detectives M. B. 
Pierce said Negro policemen 
Klli.son Wealhersby Jr. and Alex 
McNeil tried to arrest a Negro 
driver, and hundreds poured 
from the dormitories to “give 
them a hard lime.” They railed 
for help and a .security officer 
and squad car arrived.

‘WE’LL BE BACK’
“They started to back up 

then,” Pierce said. “Things 
were getting back to normal an 
hour later when a bus load ar- 

• rived from Tougaloo College. It 
started again, worse than be
fore.”

When one Tougaloo group left 
the area at daylight, they shout
ed tp police at the barricades: 
“ We ll be back.” Predominantly 
Negro Tougaloo Is a small de
nominational college located 
just north of Jaclcson.

The area remaiwed -seoled; off“ I felt terrible when the acci- _  . . hn» o ««n
dent b a n n e d . Everybody dnl T n S
we all felt a sense of responsl-

the steel deck fell.
PERRY FELL

.“Perry fell off the top of the 
-mast frame on the. other side of. 
the from where I stood,” 
said 'I^igpen.

“Thurman was half crawling 
and half trying to attain his 
feel.” T h i g p e n  said. “He 
reach ^  the edge of the mast 
and fell to the ground, about 
12 feet.”

Thigpen UuKled Perry in hLs 
car end^fought him to the Ma
lone and Hogan Foundation 
Hospital. An Alert Ambulance 
had been called, but when it 
reached the scene the patients 
had been taken away..

An employe of the lea.se hold- 
• r  b ro u p l Thurman to the bos-

forward and gel on with this 
jo b ”

Chairman George P. Miller, 
D-Calif., said be was satisfied 
after hearing officials of the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration tell of new safe
ty precautions, and that “we — 
the committee as well as NASA 
— were the victims of ovwcon-^ 
fidence becau.se of pa.st success-'" 
es.” '

CABIN CHANGES
“'The best thing’ we ran do 

now,” said Miller, is turn from 
pa.st mistakes and move ahead.

The astronauts’ news confer- 
cnce wa.s called to introduce the 
new flight teams announced 
Tuesday and to dt.sclose several 
changes mad« to forestall an-

j i  bill p<Tmitting the creation 
of a Howard County Airport An- 
thority was completed by the 
Hou.se of Representatives in 
Au.stin Thursday morning.

Rep Temple Dickson of this 
district guided the legislatnin 
and reported that the bill ear
ned 143-0. Dickson said the 
measure would next go to the 
NOrtate for clearance, and Sen. 
David Ratliff has said he will 
offer it for action there.

The measure is a permissive 
one. in that it clears the way 
for creation of an airport au
thority, with taxing and admin
istrative powers, in event the 
voters of Howanl County were 
to approve same through a pub
lic referendum.

Civic and public leaders have 
.said this is the most feasible 
route to finance the moderniza-. 
tion of the local airport so that 
It ran conliau* to accommodate 
commercial service.

bitity, even though we take 
pride in doing the best job we 
can,” she .said.

“ We’re trying harder now We 
want to prove t«-tl»-worid-that 
we are better than they 
thought”

Welding Inspector Keith An- 
gu.s, 34. said that at first every- 
AHA in ihp piani felt that fingers 
of suspicion were pointed at 
them and they resented it.

“ We felt we didn’t deserve 
it,” he said.

“We were depres.sed. Nobody 
likes to .see something they have 
put years of their life into be
come a failure ’’

In the news conference. ,Si hir- 
ra declined to discuss contract 
question-s. saying only that he 
thought the contractor “should 
take his lumps along with the 
re.st of us ”

dent who identified herself as 
I.ela McGregory. a Clarksdale 
junior, told th e  Associate<I 
I*ress; “ Students are not going 
to classes There is no traffic 
that is going to come through 
TAfirirSlrefT:”"

ANGRY STUDENTS
Another student, who identi

fied himself as James Young, a 
19-year-old Jackson sophomore, 
said students were angry about 
l.ynch Street running through 
the campus.

“ People have been driving 
along throwing bottles amt 
bru ks at the students,” he .said. 
It's been going on about six 
months. About tnree months ago 
it happened to liie and my girl 
friend.

“A group of white kids threw 
a bottle and a brick at us. And 
then they sped off down the 
.street in a car.”

EASY LEARNING
Scienc-e today affects everything we do. .Sometimes scientific 

facts are difficult to gra.sp, but there s a writer — Dr. I.eonard 
f^iffei — who pre.sents scientific matters in the most readable 
terms. Dr. Reiffel. among other at^gnments. Is a i;onsultanl. in 
NA.SA’s .Apollo offiie. " - ^  .

His new column. “ SriENCE and YOU.” becomes a daily 
feature of The Herald beginning Monday, and you wtll find it of 
absorbing intere.st. Young people will find it mo:d heipfiit. as well 
as fasicinating — and that goes .for older folk, too.

Here is real learning In the ea.sy manner, and The HeraW 
editors h i^ ly  recommend to you daily reading of “SCIENCE and 
YOU. ” It starts .Monday. .
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Comes Of Age
Gen. Scott Takes Helm 
Of Texas National Guard

DALLAS—Brig. Gen. James 
' TALU.N, U S S R  (AP) -^D . Scott, who rose from the 
jFive years ago the Soviet Com-1 rank of private to become as-

^Hprmiinr*Ml tarr  ̂  ̂ XHt

Braniff Profits 
Take Giant Dip

U i

denounced jazz as "screeched _  ,
!out hystencal note.s" s o u n d i n g , A r m y  NaUonal Guard, 
like “a streetcar racing araund wUJ become commander of the 
comers.” ("Lone Star” 49th Armored Dt-

Four vetrs ago, N i k lta 'V iskm  June 1. 
l l ^ h c h e v  said jazz was "the j ^cott wUl u k e  command «»st

RJrfid u f m u M l' tiM t g iv e s
■feeling of nausea and a pain in ^
the stomach "  moves to North Fort Hood for

two weeks of annual field train-

DALLAS (.\P)-B ranlff Inter
national announced Wednesday 
record figures in traffK and 
sales but said profits dropped 
.sharply In the first quartw of 
1«7.______________

Braniff President Harding L. 
Ijiwrence said net earnings 
were $1,007,777, or 17 cenU a 
share,_down per cent frcun 
tSe same period o7 lis t year. I 

He said the lower net earn- 
lings were caused by bad flying'

SANDRA CHANDLER DON ROPER

11
Honor Students Named 
In Grady Eighth Grade^

i Three years ago denuncia- 
j lions of jazz as a corrupting, I bourgeois mfluence ~ were stul 
(heard. But SOSHM youths kept 
tp lam g  it anyway, ofUn In se- 
'crpt. •

Ing. to succeed Maj. Gen. Lu
ther E. Orrick, present com
mander of the 49th, who retires 
this month.

feott joined Uie Texas Nttlon- 
_  „  „ al Guard in 1929 in 'h is  home
Two years ago ^  finaUy town of Mineral Wells, and was 

won official approval of Jazz. , ,  sergeant at the outbreak of 
Tonight, Soviet jazz comes of World War II. _

weather In January and Febru 
ary and increased debt expen
ses brought on by expansion of 
BrinifTs jet airplane fleet.

Lawrence said revenue pas
senger miles and cargo ton 
miles were  uj> 74 and 165 j y J 
cent, TcspwUvely,^Both records.

I age with the opening of "the 
first world jazz festival in the Commissioned A first'Beuten- GEN. J. D. SCOTT

STA.VIO.N (SC) -  V a M i c I h ^ , .  May 18. .1 8 p n ,  -  «  i h j S o ^  f , ! S ’ . r t h T S lE *
lorian and saluUtonan of the Uie Grady School J ^ o f S ^ ^ t l n i a  w i l S  as a.ssisUrt adjutant

FAT 
4>VERWEIGHT

1967 eighth grade class of the Ushers will be Darla Sawyer, 
Gradv School .have been an: Charlotte Martin, Marvin Stand 
Dounced. ~  |efer Jr. and Jackie Swanson.

.....Kay '

s ^ f  He participated in &U thejg^^^ral at Camp Mabry in Aus- ^ ."o lw in « rh 'T tJ r iM\!aw r\ * * --- - - . . . . . . .

Valedictorian is Sandra . . 
Chandler, daughter of Mr. and! 
.Mrs W, D. Chandler, Route 1,| 
Sunton. Sandra’s average is 
94 62.. ‘

Salutatorian is Don Roper,^ 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Aflon C.' 
Roper, Star Route, Andrews. 
Don’s grade average is 94 55.

Third in rank was Danny 
Mack Hoi^ard with a 94 50 av
erage. Rita Sue Pribyla 
fourth with 94 06.

Forecast Dips unpublished, the Charles Lloyd 
quartet from the U n it^  States 
and Monty Sunshine’s combo _  _  I from Britain are among those

WASHINGTON (AP) — The-^xpected to perform.
Agriculture D e p a r t  m e n  t| Also expected is Willis Con- 

was Uednesdaty lowered, for the s^-jover, heard here for a decade 
jond time this year. Its forecast on the Voice of America intro-

tic Sea  ̂ . . Pacific campaigns from New ti-
j  ‘̂ ^y^jGuinea to the Philippines, and'

and to inciwle p e rfo rm an ^  by in th^ surrender of Japan In Atf- 
jazz combos from the I nited;«isi im s.  . -
States, Britain, Sweden. Fin-,®^ 
land. Eastern Euroiie and cities! I>uriPg‘' the Berlin crisis in duty during World War II in Eu- 
throughout the Soviet Union. 11961 he was assistant division .rope and at Fort Polk during,

Mthough the oroeram is duringlthe callup. His combat sendee
its callup at Fort Polk, La. In. was as a member of the 36th

Infantry Division'. He partlcipat

(M  rW •* n e n t  Odrti»«» enit O.M aix. it I tuTHM: H MtHIM. - Orrlck’x  retirement comes S r J ! ? ___
after 28 years of National Guard *• row 
stfvice and six years of acUve'Sw'wM ••!!? kr.

WALKfM’t  eM*«**ACY — m  Mat. — 
Mall OrUtn FtttaS. —A

Graduation exercises will bejo^ ^  Texas spring and summer queing jazz numbers on his

Sheep And Lomb 
Numbers Decline
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The

ed in five campaigns and the 
afhphibious l a m ^  at Salerno, 

j Italy.
I Orrtek’s military decorations 
include the Bronze Star Medal,

AgrtcuRur. Department Mki
", Sen STnder^- tS 8«wheat harvset.

Troffic Banned 
At Texas Beach

— GAIATSTON (AP) -  ^  
rnuhcir fVived the Galvestnn 
Island East' Beach to vehicle 
traffic ’Tuesday. Most of the 
beach Is owned by a private 
firm.

"Music L ^ ’̂ p r^ y i
Tf wa.s largely from the Voice April 1, 1965. In civtttair

The Big Spring 
Herald

euW HM  S l in d k V  mamlnm ant ■wkdev o"«rn»an« onot S îrdov at Mor»*Ho»w» Hamwepan, iwc. 7W Scurry St., BIS Scrtno, Tn« TTIS.
U ean t d m  SPttogc ta t t  at •)«  SorW*, Tmt.
lu»icrV»8»w roMt; By carrtar In a<B Sarins n.H n<anWily ant ULM■*e raat By moH «nitin WS .RMc*8i« - • -- -  ------  ^  —sarMa. si as nnawtnny ana tit os

rtar AB wbeoWNene aayaBit M ad-
Tnt « »iaclena er«w ta aaetutaty tnrmia ta in« ata at an nrwi a^ aaAciMa craanaa ta It ar ant tmar- ■nts eraanad lo ma popar, ant awe

The department lowered its 
estimate by nearly a million 
twsheLs, fiiTwasiting a vield 
59,598,000 bushels. '  Soviet jazz

The estimate of a rtiohth ago! 
was a.423.000. 1

The rea.son for the lowered 
yield fQreca.st was the winter; 
drouth that caused many farm
ers to abandon them yihek crops 
or turn it over to livestocl^ forj 
grazing.

Lest year's Texas wheat pro
duction was more than 63 mil
lion bushels.

The government had hoped for 
increased wheat production of 
29 per cent this year to meet the 
United States and  foreign de
mand.

The department said national
ly the crop will be areund l.S' 
billion bushels,' a record * '  !

The forecast .said Texas or-! 
anges and grapefruit would be| 
in increased production, with! 
the orange harvest expected to, 
be three million boxes, up 300,- 
300; and the grapefruit crop s ix ' 
million boxes, an Increase of 
100.000.

o f . America and the British 
Corporation that 

uffs got their start.

Sheep and lamb numbers de-,life he is audiovisual director of 
clined four per cent in 1966, due^the Wichita Falls P u b l i c  
mainly to unfaverabte returns. Schools.

A little /  
goei a long way ot

Barney Toland 
Volkswagen 

Auth.
Sales 9t Service

2114 W. M  AM 3-7127

Thursday Night Speciol 
6 Till 8 P.M. Only

T hr
Goliac

r-UDOF

. 2-piece
Cut Glass RELISH or

ANOTHER'S DAY 
SPECIAL!

lovely footed cut-|l«i dish end deluri qinlity 
|m or relish spoon. An ? ' ■dtrful to have for your wm! Only *£"*ited 
tity at this low price. Ho Mail or Ptwne orders.

Z A L E ’S
F R

3rd at Main AM 7-6371

3 DAYS ONLY, THURSDAY - FRIDAY & SATURDAY,

COLOR PACK CAMERA
Capture the thrills of 
Mffthers Day, Gradua
tion and Summer Vaca
tion in Vivid Polaroid 
Color in just 60 seconds

COLOR PICTURE 
OF YOU FOR VISITING 

OUR POLAROID 
BOOTH IN ANY ZALE’S 

STORE

fOR TPHOINE 
MOTtlER II\ A MILLIOIN 

A DIAWOIND WATCH 
EROW ZALE’S

INSTRUCTIONS 
and DEMONSTRATION 

By Factory Trained 
POLAROID 

Repcesentotives

5̂
ILAROI
COLOR
AGAZIN1

I %

EXCLUSIVE STYUNG—QUALTTY— VALUE
Lovely 17-iewel Elgin watch features two dia- 
monds and a tapsrsd band. $59.95

. A four-diamond, 17-jewt< Elgin watch. Faceted 
eryetal end 34K gakt ease, — — $7$-
TMe Elfin watch fseturee two radiant diamonds and an unusual octsfonal case. $185
Tbs baguatte-shapsd lOK gold case of this Eign tws diamonds. $125

FILM  PACK  
W ITH EA CH  

CAM ERA  
PURCHASED

Polaroid Girl win be In oar store
rrlday, 1 ta 6 p.m., and aO day 
Saur^y.

NO MONEY DOWN
OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT TIL 8

NO PAYMENT TIL JULY!
HURRY! STOCK UNITED <

CONVENIENT TERMS
A

NEW ACCOUNTS 
INVITED

' CREDIT TO ALL 
MILITARY PERSONNEL

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY!

AM 7-6371

J lALfs jawiLass, mo st main, sia spsino, tbxa»:
T  Pl««i« ••nd m« Th* fOLAaOiD COLOR C a m IAA at f47.M. I
j I will P«r *••7* w*»I(Tv‘ »f | l  00 a menlh il char,«d. I
I Name .................... .................................................... ..................... .. {
{ Addrms ........................... ................................................................. .... j
j C ! t y . . a . . . . . « ....................... Zaas............S U I a . . . , , . . .  I
I ( ) Caih ( I Add la my accavni I 1 Opak atw a««oynl {

—W-— — ------- .1 a iimI .
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Three Bands Strike Blow •4 .

For Music Week  ̂Excellence
•■V.

Three bands — Rimneh 
Goliad Junior Highs and

aiRlTvtgoTou.s interpretatton of Tuc^tof a

J

blow for Music and excel
lence in their spring concert 
Tuesday evening at the muni 
cipal auditorium.

Tllfe'olheF fac^t oT th r s c h o S i l* ^

Big
Spring High S c h c if^  struck a

music program will be on stage 
Thursday at 8 p.m. when the 
spring concert of <̂ hoirs comes 
up at Goliad gymnasium.)

The lenior high band, winner 
of numerous top awards, gave 
T  polished and spirifed account 
of its m u s i c a l  stewardship. 
Under the baton of Bill Bradley, 
the band set a fast pace with a

ci’s “La Bamba de Vera Cruz.” 
At several points during the 
concert the band achieved sym
phonic effects, none more not' 
able than the clipped precision 
of the march passage from the

Military Band.” The Bernstein 
offering, highlights from “ West 
Side Story,” was done with 
verve and feelinj 
zest. Aside from 
cellence of its presentation, the 
cenior band distinguished itself 
for solid balance from all sec- 
tions«

Jimmy Cunningham did a fine 
job in his alto saxophone solo

Big Spring (T txos) H erald , Thurs., Moy 11, 1967

Two GIs Kill 
Patrol Member
SEOUL, South Korea (A P I-  

Two U.S. soldiers shot and
___ ^  ^ ..killed a South Korean member

along the demllh
. . ._ j^j^ed zone Wednesday, mis

taking him for a North Korean 
intruder, the U.N. (J&nunand 
anmmmwb

Robert Strain was splendid in 
the piano accompamment.

For a finale, the band played 
John PhiUip Sousa^ g r e a t  
“Stars and Stripes Forever” 
like it ought to be played. Any- A U.N. spokesman said the 

' u ^ ^ a a n T B f e ., o >iing J k»c\/\n taroe aec

Major Parade Shapes Up 
As Cotton Week Feature

_  The production of cotton has torium in the evening. The big.
gotten to be largely a mech
anized operation. If you want 
to see a cross-section of the ma
chinery involved, then the Cot
ton Week “6gri-Business” pa
rade will be of interest to you.

The parade will be on Friday, 
May 19, at 4 p.m., and will fol
low h route south on M a i n  
Street from First to Sixth, west 
on Sucth to Scurry, and north 
on Scurry to First.

It is shaping up as an in- 
teresting and l e n ^ y  proces
sion, reported Conard Miller, 
chairman of the eveirt.

He said some 20 entries had 
been listed by implement deal
ers, and others dealing in S|ri- 
culture - related products. There 
will be decorated floats carry
ing the South Plains Maid of 
Cotton as well as Miss B i g 
Spring, and also winners in the 
Cotton Week “Sew It Yourself 
With Cotton” contest.

The Runnels and Goliad Jun
ior High bands will take part, 
and possibly the band from Coa
homa High, said Miller, A color 
guard will lead the procession.

Entries in the parade have 
been listed by th e  Soil Conser
vation Service, the County 4-H 
Clubs, and other similar floats 
are expected.

Cotton Week observance here 
opens next Monday, which is 
“ Wear Cotton Day.” All citi
zens are asked to emphasize 
cotton apparel that day, and 
Jaycees are encouraging par
ticipation in this program.

On Tuesday, most of the serv
ice clubs in the city will meet 
jointly at the Settles Hotel, to 
hear a talk by Don Johnson of 
Lubbock, executive vice presi
dent of the Plains Cotton Grow
ers Asociation.

Thursday is the day for the 
“Sew It Yourself With Cotton” 
contests, with a review and an
nouncement of winners slated at 
the Coahoma High School audl-

parade Friday climaxes 
week’s activities.

President Aref 
Names Cabinet

DAMASCUS, Syria (A P )- 
President Abdel Rahman Aref 
took over Premier Naji Taleb’s 
post Wednesday and named a 
24-man Cabinet.including three 
members of the once rebellious 
Kurdish tribe, Baghdad Radio 
announced.

Aref pledged to speed recon
struction of northern Iraq where 
the Kurds, rebelling for self- 
rule, fought the Iraqi army for 
five years until a truce last 
sununer.

Nurses Toss Rice 
All Over Hospitol

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) -  
Franklin Adams couldn’t go to 
his son’s wedding, so the wed
ding went to him.

Kenneth Adams and Susan 
Timotny were married Wednes
day in the hospital room where 
the elder Adams is recovering 
from a heart attack.

Fifteen relatives were pres
ent. along with .several nurses 

The nurses “threw rice all

goosebumps when the piccolo 
quartet reeled off ilS" pas.sage 
and then punctuated the gran- 

ig as well as diose movement by the trom- 
the general ex- bones, h o r n s  arid trumpets 

ought to be blown out. The 
march was superb^

Both the Runnels and Goliad 
bands delighted the near-capac
ity audience, not alone for their 
playing but becau.se of what 
they portend in the way of 
promising talent for the senior 
band.

The Goliad band, under R. E. 
McKtkr, pulled off a novelty ar
rangement of “There’s Some
thing About a -Soldier” with mil
itary gestures and a saucy 
sense of timing. Other num 
bers were good, too, but the 
comet solo by Robert Campbell 
left band fans with their mouths 
open. He waded through a maze 
of cadenzas with aplomb and 
perfection.

Perhaps the surprise of the 
evening was the great strides 
that the Runnels band has 
made. Under Don Turner, these 
young musicians played with 
marked feeling and with silken 
tones from the woodwinds and 
reeds, ably supported by other 
sections. —JP

the

soon, was assigned to the U.S. 
2nd Infantry Division guarding 
the western sector of the zone 
north of Seoul.

Chung apparently got out of 
position and moved ahead of the 
patrol, the spokesman said.

More Starvation 
Deaths Reported
CALCUTTA, India (A P )-  

More starvation deaths were 
reported in the* drouth-stricken 
Bihar State of eastern India to 
day and thousands of persons 
were feaving the state.

’The state government added 
10,400 square miles to its desig
nated famine areas, which now 
include about 31.2 million of the 
state’s 52.5 million people. The 
famine areas cover 39,800 of 
Bihar’s 67,198 square miles.

The goveminent says agricul
tural yields in these areas have 
dropp^ .25 per cent in the last 
two years. Thousands of persons 
have been lining up daily out
side free kitchens op en ^  by 
relief agencies.

Panty Raid 
Spurs Riot
HATTIESBURG, MiSs. (AP)

=-A spnagU m ejanty ra id  cacli, 
today at the University of 
Southern Mississippi turned into 
a spontaneous demon.stration 
against the school adminLstra-i 
tton.

Another antiadministration 
demonstration was planned for

A crowd estimated by police 
at between 200 and 3w male 
students ran up and down for 
about 2^  hours.

A student leader said the pro
test tonight would include com
plaints about food, oyeferoy^- 
uig in dormitories, and Teri.sof- 
shTp of the student newspaper.

The university has abOit 7,400 
students.

How come, with 1700 
Companies to choose from, 

more people jumped on 
Metropolitan’s bandwagon 

than any other?
W# keep the p#r»or»at touch. 
Your fuh-tiiTw Metropolitan Man 
can answer your questions and 
probably show you how to maiia 
an insurance dollar go a tot 
further than you think It can.

' JAMES W. CARLTON
Phone AM 3-744*

2615 Carol
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

M e t r o p o T i t a i i  L i f e
JT mmUKANCI COMrAN* 

Ntw VO«B, N. V.

over the hospital,’ 
father said.

the bride’s

Bridge Rail Crash 
Kills Dallas Man
DALLAS (AT) rr^ William M, 

Stark, 22, of Dallas, was killed, 
Wednesday night when his auto
mobile hit a bridge railing on 
US 77 in'suburban Carrollton. 
He was thrown from the vehicle.

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

J-CkuiSL
TV performer 

9 Something light 
ond worthiest

14 Groundless
15 Shorpnest
16 Crowbor
17 Never-toiling
19 Wipe out
20 Fishes from 

moving boot
21 Russian river
23 Suffix; 

inhobitortf of
24 Abysmal
25 Unbreokoble 
27 Works in

thoroughly
30 Trouble
31 Extinct bird
32 Soaks, os flax
34 Disentangle 
38 Meat cokes 
41 Detian___
43 Diaphanous
44 Portion of time
46 Indicote 

ogreement
47 Branch
49 Journeymen 
52 Storting gates 
55"Torne3 Ndrsemihi'
57 Gambling gome
58 Bug
59 Rock layer
62 H.iwler monkey 
64 Crimirtol

66 Swagger
67 Journey
68 Crescent ’
69 Smock
70 Snicker —
71 Block measles

DOWN
1 Elevate
2 Redolence
3 Sluice
4 Bonk official
5 Sweat
6 Hubbub
7 One beset with 

conflicts
8 Allude
9 Exhoust stock 

of; 2 words
10 Possessive 

proooun 
n  Use
12 Soinf's day; Ifoly
13 Emancipated
18 Entreaty______

22 Word of honor 
26 Copper

"77^i=ai7Tr8r~~™"
28 Biblical boatman
29 Heodlond 
33 Shodowbox
35 Stubborn
36 Press
37 Winds up
39 Rip
40 Wofer
42 Elorvf or dik-dik 
45 Port of 

horse's foot 
48 Humans 
50i Persia
51 Figure of speech
52 Explosion
53 Artery
54 Guffaws
55 Floots
60 —  Dimittis
61 On the ocean 
63 Save
65 Recline
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5< TO S T O R E S
HIGHLAND CENTER

OPEN 9 AM .
' T i r i :  8 p :m .

DAILY  
1 TO 6 SUN.

INTRODUCING

DAL-WORTH
Proven BEST In Big Spring!

SUPER . 11
HOUSE PAINT

I

Ladfes* lo x cd

H A N D K E R C H I E
Lowly Hofidkorchlofi StyM in 
Switiodofide Cotton. WMo on 
WKito ond foftol on Wldtoe

Ladies’ %f  GOWN i

:^N Y L 0 N

HOSIERY

a M 4 ImW
lit

•  FIRST QUAUTY
*  474 Needle-iS 

Denier
Sheer Seamless . . .  
Nude Heel . .  .  Demi 
Toe . . .  Seomfree, 
Crystal Oeor Sondol 
Type.
G O L D E N  R O S E  
HOSIERY . . .  Win 
Fulfil Your Expecta
tions for Beauty, 
Sheemaii, Color, Fit, 
Worknsonship, Service 
and Extra Wear. Knif- 
to-Fit at Knee, Calf, 
Ankle end Heel.

Sixes aV t-ll

Paint Brush I ***"
g g J s E T  6 9 ‘

4-INCH

9'xl2' PLASTIC
DROP
CLOTH

9-INCH
ROLLER
COVERS FOR

^  SHEER S EAM LESS  N Y LO N S
lun Guard Tea
e«4 Walt. 15
Denier Stiear.
sbe. a'A -ii.

suit
S .M .I

WALL
j ^ g ^ L A Q U E S

r

Pleewe* ef OeM 
Aniieue Flaral ami 
Fruit Arraeeeaientt 
In Ceniuceele. Una 
ar l«kat. Create A 
ieeuHful Effect Oe 
Any Wa>. lavely 
MaHtai'i Dcy Ctflil

.

—* Ladies' Hoif

SLIP

SUPER 
ONE-COAT I 

LATEX PAINT J j

45% Dacran# Pahrattar- 
35% Caltan. lace Imadiae 
All Araund Bauble fUrt. 
WMla.

M ZIt

^  P A N T I E S

2/74'Mtae

Ladies' Peignoir
AND GOWN SET

$ 3 . 9 9
ASST.
COLORS

H

Nylon Head

SCARFS
»r I ir ih x  in% 
SMrljbaStWfih ImiM 
Wm mi M |a . Onan 
baa iaaaa NaM at Iaa4

Super 1-Coat 
Latex Paint

O Covers In One Coat 
On Mott Surfaces ,

•  Washable and Fast
Drying “

•  Spray, Brush 
or Roller

•  Easy Application, 
Easy Claan-Up

•  1100 Colors

$4.95 VALUE

$ V 8
GALLON

Semi-Gloss 
Enamel

I Highly Scrub- 
babio Film

I Drios To Soff 
SaHn Finish

I Drias In 4 Hours

) Good Covarago

\ 1100 Colors

$5.65 VALUE

$ 4 2 8
GALLON

r Vj| I I HARRIS LUMBER & HDW.
T609 E. 4m

NEW STORE HOURS! I  TO 5:30 W EEKDAYS. I  TO 4 SATURDAY
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Wafer Panel Bill 
Goes To Governor]

li^e.TZ| 2303 Gregg — Open 9-9 Mon.-Sot; — After Church Sun. 1-6

GIBSON'S MOWlBRINGS YOU 
AUTO AIR CONDITIONING AT 
LOW DISCOUNT PRICES
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Other Terrific Bays!

129“ 
'̂ ’99“ 
’149“

110 MAIN

NO MONEY DOWN! 
-- Bay [Oa Coavenient, 

Low Moathly' Terms!

Furniture
DIAL 267-2631

Mobi lot re Modet A C  220
New 1967 Stylii^ -  Cools Faster, More Efficient
ly than Factory-lnsbiled Air Conditioning. Costs 
Far Less .  Operates More Economically. Installs 
qnickly in most makes of cars. Transfers easily 
from car to car when you trade.

Spweial Prica 
Good 1 Wwak

Instaliafiofi

AvailabU

^ - 3TV

Mobiluire Model AC 260
Sets a new high in mstMi. . .  installed beanty, 
capacity and performance . . .  Requires i e's s 
power to operate. Slhn silhouette styliiy. Exclu
sive safety Super qui^ running
Mower assembly.

Spacial Prica
Gmxf 1 yUrnk

inttaiUtiart

AvaiUbia

UP TO 24 MONTHS TO PAY 
WITH APPROVED CREDIT
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Dear Abbv% *

Task Of Keeping Up An Artist
Jm

- DFiAR ABBY; My fcMbaad t§j>f thclf yarti, and f t tre  are

in. 1-6

a promising young artist. I ?o-ligveral kids their age who are 
couraged our marriage two|forbidden, to play with them 
years ago and have supportediMy boys aren’t monsters, Abby, 
it ever since bjr teaching school. ’

My parents agreed at the 
time of our marriage to pay for 
all our  doctor and huspital bills,“
but nothing more. They are in 
their 50s, and my brother and 
I know that when they die we 
will each come Into several hun
dreds of thousands of dollars. 
I  am not interested in an in- 
heritance. I would rather have 

- their flnandal help ~now w'hen 
I  need it. I am expecting a 
child and will have to quit teach
ing soon. I am afraid when I 
do my marriage will fail be
cause my husband gets de
pressed and falls apart when he 

-.attempts to do any worh out
side the field pr which he is 
temperamentally suited.

How can I make my parents 
understand that it is better to 
help their children financially

to see them treated this way al- 
though.jU iimos I could knock

Who Measures 
Miniskirts?
AKRON, Ohio (AP) -  A few 

people at a school board meet

.standards are," said Mr. and D /nII C n f n I
Mrs. Richard Collier of Boston V i-U r IVOII r u r u l  
Heights.
.School Superintendent Wilfred 

J. Gregg an.swered: 'T t’s a mat-'^v-as 
ter of personal opinion. I don’t iwhen

ing Tue.sday night wanted to i know who would do the measur-
know who measured 
down, to a miniskirt. 

Connie Collier, 14, 
aT"

u p r  or

ninth-"mgirW M g -  'aT •WobUfR^"
School has been sent home 
twice because her skirts were 
too short. So her parents went to

^  r n ^  a n d „ l a y g ^
and hard to handle. It hurts me RnarH mpotinaBoard meeting 

“We want to know what the

ing.’
Principal Paul J. Padrutt 

added: “We have tried to get
m  HMn to it)ui;n t a r im Bg;- w t
it gets harder to buy clothes 
that long."

This is the time of year the 
owwea

discussion of school dress poli
cy,” he said.

BEAUMONT (AP) -  Richard 
Gretzler, 28, of Buffalo, N.Y., 

killed Wednesday night 
a car ov'erturned at a US 

73 curve near the south edge of 
Beaumont.

Herbert Switch, 29, of Shaw
nee, Okla., in the same car, was 
miow d . He was reported in fair 
condition.

Both men had been working in 
this vicinity with a seismograph

Two Texans 
In War

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Department of Defense Vednes 
day* identified two Texas serv- 
ic'emen killed in action in Viet
nam. Aiiiiy

The car rolled on Gretzler. 
Switch was thrown clear.

were
James W. Crlbbs, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley H. Crlbbs, Rt. 1, 
Box 552 AC, Mineral Wells; and

son of Mr. Roddie R. Rowell, 
806 Arapahoe St., Amarillo.

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Thurs., Moy 11, 1967 5-A

Police Smash 
Subversive Mob
SANTO DOMINGO. Domin

ican Republic (AP)—President 
SpBU. 4|Joaquin- Daiagtier aays n

versive movement outside Santo 
Domingo has been crushed and

g jJ j^  poUce have halted hundreds of

their heads together. They are 
too big for me to hit now. What 
should I do? MOTHER OF THEi 

WRECKING c r e w !
DEAR MOTHER: Your boysj 

are paying the price for whati 
you failed to jjgach . them ^ r t l -  , 
ef; NOW you ftiiM"«xpialB tKlT 
unless they control their temp
ers and learn to get along witn 
each other (and others) they will 
not be welcome anywhere. And 
keep them sep a ra te  until they 
learn to get along with each 
other. And keep them home un
til they shape up.

• * . *
Troubled? Write to”Abby, Box; 

69700, Los Angeles, Calif. 90069. 
For a personal reply, enclose:

motorists for questioning in ef
forts to halt nightly terrorist

bombing In the capital.
Balaguer told a news confer

ence Wednesday one person was 
killed and two arrested when 
government forces crushed a 
subversive movement in Nagua, 
about 60 miles north of Santo

them.
Bombs have been exploding in 

Santo Domlnito since last Thurs-

they were thrown by persona in 
cars or on motm* scooters.

vvlw self • addressed en-» UTAMW U/ni>1>Tirc . . *rich? ' MONEY WORRIES 
DEAR MONEY WORRIES: 

1  Ask your parents for a Joan un
til your husband’s talents can 
be developed and applied. If 
they refuse, your husband will 
have to find other means of sup 
port. Many artists have worked 
at Jobs for which they were not 
“ temperamentally" suited with 
out falling apart. Perhaps if 
your huband knew he had to, 
he could, too. if he can't, the 
rrspoBsIhHIly of working things 
out is yours — not yoqr par 
ents.

» • «
DEAR ABBY: Everyone calls

iiij UUO0 jo w  "WO wn'.vKifffg
crew.” They-are, 9, 11, and 13, 
and believe me they are ‘‘*f 
boy.” I hate to take them any 

— where because they don’t get 
along with each other. Wher
ever, we happen to be, a fight 
breaks out. (In the dentist’s of
fice, a shoe store, or the barber

lives tell me that if I come over 
to please leave the boys home. 
Neighbors have chased them out

Beeps Driving ' 
Residents Batty

r
GIBSON’S

“ W HERE YOU ALW AYS BUY THE B EST FOR L E S S ”

I B S O N ’ S
velope.

• • •
For Abby’s booklet, “How to 

Have a Lovely Wedding,’’ send 
|1 to Abby, Box 69700,’̂ Los 
Angeles, Calif. 90069.

Tilt-Wing 
Jet Crash 
K illrfn o

I"'   , —  '■ ""f"   ■ ■ ■' ..

^ I S C O U f t T ^ E N T t
- ........... - - -•>............................................................................ ..................................................

1303 GREGG

AFTER CHURCH 
SUNDAY 1-6

USE OUR 
~  LAY-AWAY i1

U simu

DuPONT LUCITE

HOUSE PAINT
•  l-GALLON

SEDRO WOOLLEY, Wash. 
(AP) — The residents of Bedro 
Woolley are going batty over a 
“beep beeiv’ that’s been 
bugging them every night for a 
manth;-----

The strange noise, which 
seems to fbt through the wooded 
hills nearby, starts about 9:30 
each night and continues until 
dawn. When the beeping begins', 

- the usual irogjuid crirkat.jtaias 
cease, listeners report

An estimated 400 persons 
drove out to investigate the 
mysterious sound Monday night, 
and two deputy sheriffs sent out 
to check the noise wound up di
recting traffic in.stead. Sheriff 
J(rfin Boynton issued a public 
appeal Tuesday for people to 
stay home.

The source of the sound 
couldn’t be as dangerous as 
some of those Iboking for it, 
Boynton said.

riA I t.AK /ADv_ A
perimental airplane making a

iulated re ^ u e___ mission
crashed into a marshy area near 
Dallas Wednesday, killing the 
three men aboard.

Investigators from the Feder
al Aviation Agency Md the air
craft’s builder, Ung-Temco- 

4 ^ 0  ¥  gTPT- isro sp ice : CoiTL, 
searched the charred wreckage 
today for a clue to the cause of 
the crash of the XC124A experi
mental craft.

The victims were Stuart G. 
Madison, 39, of Irving, Tex.; 
John D. Omvig, 43. of Arlington, 
Tex., and Charles E. Jester, 34. 
also of Irving. All were veteran 
test pilots.

The box-like airplane is de 
signed to carry up to 32 battle- 
ready troops and was undergo
ing testing. Its wings swivel so 
that the enghtes thrust down
ward. enabling the craft to take
off and hover like a helicopter.

Five of the airplanes have 
been buiR, with one en route 
now aboard a ship to the Paris 
Air Show.
.. LTV ...spokesmen said_ UtC 
Wednesday crash was the first 
such for any of the five aircraft. 
The plane had been airborne 
only 29 minutes when it nosed 
over and. plowed into a niarshy 
area at Mountain Creek Lake 
near Dallas. The sticky terrain 
and flames from the burning 
aircraft kept would-be rescuers 
at bay.

Witnesses said the ramjet 
propeller drivefi plane appeared 
to ndse over Just before the 
crash.

Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. GOREN

BY CH.4RLES H. GOREN 
te IN7 ar tim cmcm* tiWmii 
E ast-West vulnerable. South 

deals.
NORTH 

4  KSS
t 7 K C Z
O Q 9
4  A 19 73 2

•.v

WEST 
4  JIO 
<;7J933 
0  AJ 1082  
4 9 8

E.kST 
A Q 6 3 2  
t;?io7  
0  843 
4 ( I J 8 4

SOUTH 
4  A974  
<:^AQS4 
0  K75 
4 K 5

71w bidding:
South West North East 
1 NT Pass 3 NT Past 
Pais Pass

Opening lead; Jack of 0
An accurate assessment of 

his opponent’s distribution 
provided South with the dew 
that proved essential to th« 
fucceas of bis three no trump 
contract.

West led the jack of 
diamonds and the queen was 
played from dummy, holding 
fte  trick. South had eight top 
tricks—two spades, t h r e e  
hearts, one diamond, and two 
clubs—wllh a prw^>ect for 
sceriag the Dtothiacitharone 
of the major suits. He must 
be careful to keep East out of 
the lead; however, since West' 
is marked with the ade of 
diamonds, and a lead thru 
declarer’s king might enable 
the opposition to cash enough 
tricks to defeat Um.

South led 1̂  small spade 
from dummy at trick 
and when East followed with 
the deuce, the aeven was 
played from the closed hand. 
Declarer wai willing to let 
West In for. If thp, latter led

L

another diamond. It unot 
establish declarer’s king.

West won the spade lead 
with the ten and returned a  . 
small heart. Declarer cashed 
the three high hearts, aixl 
East discanM  a diamond on 
the third fbund, revealing 
that West bad Uie jack (d 
hearts, as a stopper in the 
suit.

A spade was led to dum
my’s king and when West 
dropped the jack, South was 
confronted with a  choice of 
plays. He could lead a spade 
to the ace; trying for a 
three-three split; or, if he 
decided that East held both 
remaining spades, he could 
take â  finesse against the 
quoeo." —.....................  .........

Before making a decision, 
South searched for additional 
evidence. The king and ace of 
clubs were cashed as every
one followed suit. Since West 
was presumed 'to have at 
least four diainon(lr,«xl the 
sequmre of plays had re 
vealed for certain that he 
beB IbirlM iuis, two M>adeir~ 
and now two clubs, all but 
one of the cards in West’s 
band had been accounted for.

Declarer led the dummy’s 
remaining spade and when 
East played th« six, SociA 
covered with the nine. If tne 
finesse lost to the queen. 
West would be down- to 
nothing but red cards and 
must eventually surrender 
the fulfilling trick to South’s 
king of diamonds.

When declarer’s nine of 
spades held the trick,* be 
cashed the ace and then 
exited with his last heart. 
West was In, and after taking 
the ace of diamonds, his 
forced r e t u r n  permitted 
South to score an overtrlck 
with the king of diamonds.

UaetTO*

i WHILE IT 
LASTS

I

BURSON TWISTED WIRE

BLADE EDGER
*WITH TW SMAmST UADIS lYU TWISTID" 

•  H D«{S Dm* Ik* hm4 GoNtr* •• 
H•  IT n u u  I V• IT flJK I «—I  H im* tttm «r Ym

•^47 4B)WT-4-rtaitt, als»t«^■ tUtlOM Mfor mn ptmtm mmf
• IT toes I hi aw ilH. «l amr
lYiiYTMtio I 37.95

B A TH SET

^ T  INCLUDES— W ASTEBASKET, 
TISSUE HOLDER, CUP 

•  NEW DECORATOR COLORS

NATIONAL

BATH BRUSH

COLORED SWIRL HANDLES 
A SST. COLORS

E S I 2 3

MIGHTY WHITE

TOOTHPASTE

95* Value

PRICE

SCOTTIE

FACIAL TISSUE

200-c o u n t

a.lif lOu I.' •[>' 'Ot KSS

PH A RM A CY

MISS BRECK -

HAIR SPRAY

ymbol of Better Health i Q i

REGULAR OR

SUPER HOLD

PHISOHEX
“ SUDSTNG A N T t^A C T fR tA t

SKIN CLEANSER
•  5 - o i 1.60 Value

fr : CHAPANS

HAND CREAM
CEPACOL
MOUTHWASH-GARGLE 6 6 *
GIBSON
High. Potency Vitamins VeuETs

$029

6S< Value

MAALOX
LIQUID
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419 Mato Detnfera
.\rrws Frta Fh* Natl Bask

__ » •s..... • u« •s
new at the fact that Castrel. was the PGA

■rwLTi
M Ume
*’*. Warrea has probatite dcae the archcectaral wert 

god enmses a  Texas than aar other caa.

at one

ta BMre I DOX’T  A SK !
sf the be* snea sr right 
Tan Tem t. whs fn e r ly  
to atm brad esneb at the

CsOpt. wbs pteyed 
*  near AaurRto. to si 

had eantort to ths NTL. Sa sai 
esaebed Csfln at .Attaau aw 
.Vw Oiieawi SatoU.

Fears atos bat wards at terU  pratoe isr Tammy 
the farmer Texas stor. am. S»M he:

•-V isjIMwg. be was aetamt a th  to Met Bwtta (ChA

to ?  bnpm e. h *  P a swre to wX.**

TORRES SAYS HE'S M EN TALLY
Tiro Great ways (ô READY FOR TITLE FIGHT

R E M D IB E R  M O TH ER ...

S a m s o n ile  S flh o u e tte
XEW Y4MI1 (AP) -  Jam Tarm says he's ‘r iycbatogl- 

eat* «•" far Ms title flgbt wblr Dick ThBer aad predkts to 
vfl'kasek sat the .M ger^ nrittoa 19 r-wads" west Tweadaj

ThaTf the twa vrieraas «1i aeri 
the Ugto-tosrywright cibwa at

to a rrian IS- 
S^pare

II
lifted the erswt fraa the 

ieciitow at the Gardea Dee 
drieat the 31-yearwM Pserto 
Bade a AS faTtirfle aacr the XJ-jtae  aid .NS

JT m .

Thper, a A1 
defeaderaa a

Despite the 
Tarrca hat
gBtiaa.

rn la a l  bti toitoiaaL*!joid la cra  Wedeadai 
psvrhatogkaSv ap far this nghL I feel gaad. I was had 

had -  to' tto flrst f^ T d U a 't  )aA eaaagh aad I todaT 
peach raaagk.

*1 had aaar appartaaities to kaaek Has aat bat I dMaT 
take adsaatage at the apeatogs. I kaaw the apeatop wX to 
there agato aad this tto* IW to ready far ttoaL"

Sappase to Isaes?
deltoiicto nOre X l  late.*’ said A r m . I toiy

ewra ptot M I wto.**
Tarm said the paarrtas to)at7 tofUeled to a fight arkh 

toasywelgto Tsaa MeVriey aa Jtoy 31. 196. hathered hiB 
agato tofare Ms la* fight with Tiger.

•'The pato to gaae aaw aad I feel ftoe,** said Tama. **Bat 
daelars te l ase that the traaMe eamea tram flgWtog 6a 1 
any pa* adagettof

The local Arnerkm  Legtoe po* has voted to fe d  a base
ball lean agato this tsimcier, so it looks like the 1K7 Big Spnng 

SebooT basebpa team wiQ play as a an* aoder LegxBHah
raars

The local ctob woald be iaduded to a iengae tEiTwiH hii-e 
two wuTmwi teams, among others. One of me MafUad debt
woaM be composed of *vrj«d High players, the ccbers of Mjd- 
iand Lae boys

Professjflcal bonag u  stag^tg a tag comeback to this cobb- 
try—despftc the fact that TV has turned a cold stioalder to it 
or perhaps becaoK of d. ___ ;;

Many cards aroatd the cendry are' dcog bosiaess b  &va 
figures

larideetaSy, that Harold Jobasce-Heracbei Jacobs boot la 
New Orleans recetr.'y attracted a nytog throng of 4 3M who 
coBtnbated to a grpss gate of t i l  37Sl

(Ehsto Estradai. wboae coetract to swtied hy Meltoa Mc- 
Momes of Marta Coonry. appeared oa the sanae card).

How ŝ businws?
Don't atk !• There 
we were, mmdmg o ut  
own business, w h e n ...

SUDOenriW DOF FALLS Ml
the wiiolk 

^ n t r y  ^  scovefs our 
rare Sippin’ W hiskey..

We’re a h i t ! a

y r*  a^w 
■  in our orders.

The trouble is Ezia Brooks is so sippin’ good, you 
buy it faster than we can W iver i t

Next time, however, try doubling your order. Of 
course, you'll probably wind up doubling your 
sippin’ pleasure at the same time.
How can you lose?
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Steve Niles Inks 
Letter At A&M
COLLEGE STATTW (AP) 

Stesw .Niles. gfoot-U. «bo todi 
^uato Laa to-A e -Qaaal . 

AAAA State high athoo'. basket-! 
ban tdle tkw )war, piam to at-' 
toad Texas AAM.

The uaivexuty said Vedoes- 
day th* NUet. who averaged 
C poftds a game last leasoa aad 
who was widefy sought had 
stgaed wdh the Aggies

WANTED!

S a m s o n ite  S ilh o u e tte
The t Aaowf tar w«y Ac irorAf

Sa.7jMBto SIHoueCto to otade to keep Ms food kaks for ptan. 
B tauu auam  aad traf*» Aad-a HgM-weight siagaritam 
frame hrAdt M m lAape trip after tnp Lncks are toddea. 
mada to to* a tiietnat. lataigi Uikred to color coerdatato 
with the etum ar No space to wa*ed SiBwuece to the per
fect gradntMa gift Coinrs for hslNs Veariua Bed Riv 
cayae nae..£Kryer tbito. aad Qutopd Grey For men 

Oxtord jG rey ._______________
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LadteT t n  fX S s e ........ ................ '......................sn.to
Ladies' IT’ Puamaa ..................................... lU JI
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SOMEONE TO TAKE OVER 
REPOSSESSED MERCHANDISE

Ask to get on our waiting list
YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE BIG!

ITEM DUE PAY

T i m s t

G.E. W ashar-O ryar Comb. $ 3 2 9 . 0 0 — $ 3 . 5 0  WVIy. 

G . E . j r  PoftaWo TV $ 1 7 9 . 0 0 ^ $ 2 . 0 0  WVIy. 

T a p ^  M ’'G a s  Rang# ^  7 5 ^ 0 0 ^ $ 1 . 2 5  WVIy. 

12-ft. R tf . -P ra a m  Comb.~ $ 1 9 9 . 0 0 — $ 2 . 5 0  WVIy. 

G.E. 16-ft. F raazar $ 2 0 5 . 0 0 — $ 2 . 5 0  WVIy.

•  5 5 .14  T i , «  $  . 9 . 0 0 — $ 1 . 2 5  WVIy.
EACH

ALL FULLY GUARANTEED

TIRES Most all s in s , blacks and'whitts.
Some you cannot tell from  ̂ /  p|f|C £  
new. fu lly  G iw tnteed. ~  / 2 OR LESS

American League Campaigners

■; 1(» E. 3rd

W a Glva and R sdaam Scottia S tam ps

Pteturad hert ary M ahers sf the Jeto’ ris* 
la the Aaerfcaa LMde Leagae. prised-to 
Biahe a raa at the rrawa. rroat raw, tram 
Iha toft; they arr Wayae Grrvsett. i,a rj Gto- 
jMi,,Mtog jkeetfs. Sce4t Tyra aad BO Grea- 
seil. Hiddir raw, Terry MrAdaaw Greg 

r^ftg Kararp, Faia 8hm% aad

Urkey
arih E a rn . DMT TswriL Bob Prtobe aad 
Barrv MeGoeetdi. M aaam  PWl 4.rMse<t to 
to tbr bark. Caarb JaaMw Baird was ari 
presea t when the abas e pbata was aude. 
(Pbria hy Daauy VaMes)

g o o d / V e a r SERVICE
STORES

406 Runnals AM 7.4337
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This Could Be ‘Year 
Of ‘ Horns’ In State

t
NEW ORLEANS (AP)—Doug wt)n enough In the past 18 

^EonLjarooa-JLJQiJnfiJiSfll-Ujft months to pay his expenses on | 
....................................... the lour. His ST was one oT IhCi
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‘ By JACK KEEVER
AUSTIN (AP) — The leaders have 

been chosen, the final preview staged, 
aadaiow T e x a ^ to o t^  fans aee waiting - 
— with r t h  g e r  s 
crossed — for the 
1967 sea.son: “The 
Year of the ’Homs.’’

That proclama
tion is carried on 
the back bumpers 
and windshields of 
thousands of cars In 
Austin, and a lot of 
those car owners 
were among t h e  
8,000 persons who watched the Long
horns close out spring training Saturday 
night.

They could hardly have been overly 
Impressed by the 33-26 victory by the 
Orange team over the White squad, but 
there was obviously enough talent on 
display to set off some conference cham
pionship fever in the stands.

Players not on the field, but who 
should be recovered from injuries by 
next fall, could make that fever a raging 
one.

Bill Bradley, the touted and talented 
triple-threat, quarterback, for Instance, 
was merely a spectator in street clothes.

Wingback Greg Lott, center Ken Gid- 
ney, tailback Pat Sheehan and end Rea
gan Gennusa were other first-line play
ers who sat out the final intrasquad 
game with injuries.

After it was over. Coach Darrell Royal 
commented: “I thought it was sloppy, 
which made It entertaining”  •

The players were nwre enthusiastic.
“ I’m pretty optimistic,” said fullback 

Linus Baer, recently picked by his team
mates as a cocaptain for next season. 

- ‘‘L- think- it ( t h e n w i i i l y  our 
pride. l  think something was lacking last 
vear but during spring training we’ve 
had more idp and hustle than we had 
last spring.”

Royal is one who thinks mistakes can

JlLflnrectetL but Ijia primary worry is - 
the string of injuries which knocked out 
a dozen or more starters last season 
and continued tkeotigk spring trainiag*
A lot of his public and private talk is 
about injuries and the realization that 
there is little, if anything, he can do to 
.Atop them.

. __!‘How,” he once said, “do you condi
tion a boy not to break an arm?”

BUI aside from the LonglKum ailments, 
a ^  facts R e d  out to 4ha spring t » i a '  
ing windup about Royal’s 11th Longhorn 
squad.

Chris Gilbert has not lost his uncanny 
knack of threading his way for three or 
four yards even when the blocking fails 
him and, when the running room is 
there, making the long touchdown'play. 
He slid out' of three tacklers’ arms and 
raced 77 yards in the- Intrasquad gaftid, 
piling up 179 yards altogether on 23 car
ries. He whs never stopped for a loss. , 

Texas has-more good ̂ receivers than 
it has had in recent years, and Bradley _ 
and sophomore quarterbacks J a m e s  

Street and Joe Nor
wood appear capa
ble of rotting the 
ball to them. Street 
completed three of* 
eight for 94 yards: 
Norwood seven of 
11  for 106, and even 
Paul Kri.stynik con
nected on two of 
three for 50 yards. 

Gilbert is backed 
up by Ted Koy, a 210-pound sophomore 
who looks almost a s  rugged as h is -  
brother Ernie, a star a couple of years 
ago. Koy carried 27 times for 109 yards 
In the final traintog game and scored 
three touchdowns, twice breaking sev
eral tackles for scores.

Texas’ team Is certainly not in the un
believable class, but its fans are anxious 
to find out if those bumper stickers were 
prophetic or just show.

O ILIER T

Sunland Vows t 
To Try Harder

i ■ _ j
I EL PASO-The Sunland Park' 
publicity department was a btt< 
chagrined to learn that the 
Youthful Stakes run aP Aque 
duct last week carried a gross 
purse of —

Sunday’s running 
Allison Thoroughbred

jhas been publicized as the rich-:he’s just about over the big 
est two-year-old thorbugbbredy*hmip of Ida tong ca reer 
race run in America thus far , ,  , , ,
1K7. Tll» MBMl « m  » « .

I gross purse of $22,750. making ^  ,  sizzling slx-under-par 66 in
It number.4 wo by $706. I the pro-am to set the stage for

Hnvi*vpr the' Kunland racinB!*®^*^’* ^  round of the $100, However, the huniand racing Greater New Ofleans Open
secretariat and. the publicity de-jQon Tourney.
partment have vowed to “tryj Ford ranks ninth on the mod-

;Big Spring (Texos) H erald, Thurs., Moy 11, 1967 7-A
"■ ■ I... ....... . ............. "■... . ■ ’■■■■ II '■ I i—i ■■■ '

i green when you drive poorly! more pressure on your putts.”
I and then you are chipping up| Ford said NicUaus “ may 
and leaving yourself five or six i have lost his desire. He’s won 

[feet and you’re putting a lot everything.

of the Rilev in golf although he's won 
^itwo of the major champion.ships 

cd Futurity gnd Masters, thinxs
best rounds he’s had in a long 
time and he shared first place 

_ in the pro-am with young Ker-

titlist who has yet to win. a tour- 
nament.

F o r t  dttciSed'Taick MckJaus,” 
who’s entered here, and then 
turned to his own game.

“Usually when you drive bad
ly you putt badly,” said Ford. 
“Of course, you put a lot of 
pressure on your putter to make' pu

money, list JbuLbe JiaaL’L i ^  You aP M piily . mlssiii t rlte

Dorvufr/vmv...
tfear me AmertnupArntraMe 
FanUy Plaa iacltides all y a v  
rhlMrrn b o w  aad la the fa- 
tare a t '  aa addItioBal pre-

im foablB
m  matmAMCi e o tm u ir
IxBCunvi or'AM, muco. tika*

611 Main St. Big Spring, Tbxbi AM 3-4090-
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Strea m lin ecl T o rre  Is

G O O D / i ' E A R mniTEWALLS

S co u rg e F o e s
By RON RAPOPORT

AuccHitia P rtu  Sp*rti Wrlttr
hadn’t hurt him a bit. I nagged a t him to lose a lew

I Torre knocked one over the 
Joe Torre, whose home run lefi-field sU nds'  in" the 

output once went up with his [game, which Philadelphia w on;® ^" 
weight, has found he didn’t need 4.4 , He added two more in the 
the extra pounds after aU. nightcap won ^  the Bravesj*"^

The big Atlanta catcher|i-2. H ^ k  *^so homered,R“ J[« League
slimmed down o v w 4he^-winler.m_eacn game. games Wednesday, Pittsburgh
to around 205 pounds, about 101 ^ ’hen Torre first came up to edged St. Louis 2-1, Los Angeles
below
when

weight he 
rose to

carried I the majors he weighed in at 
National around 205 and not until he went

With three homers in ihc really break loose in (lome-
Braves’ doublehcader split with|ron and batting average depart- 
the Phillies Wednesday, Torre jment.
showed that the streamlining' Still. Torre’s managers

Soccer Rules Are 
To Follaw

Bv JOHN SMITH
WrttNa f t r  TM AtMcWM P rtn

Soccer owes its worldwide 
popularity to Us easy-to-follow 
rules, non-stop action and the 
fact that a good little mani 
stands just as good a chance aslhas the choice of either choosing 
a good big man. the side it wishes to defend or

It is a simple game to under-[kicking off.

weighing between 14-16 ounces 
with a circumference of be
tween 27-28 inches Is used.

The game starts off with a 
kickoff which is decided by a 
toss of a coin. The winning side

stand, combining many of the 
basics from hockey, basketball 
and football. It has been de-

A player kicks off by l ^ i n g  
the stationary ball p lac^  on the 
ground at midfield. He can kick

scribed as hockey played with a'lo a teammate or into opposing 
basketball on a football field by [territory. After a score the ball 
22 marathon runners not al-|is returned to the center of the 
lowed, to touch the ball with the[field and play begins again. 
hSnds'. I Speed is one of the'slrong sell

As In these other sports, a,ing points of the game. Soccer is 
team trys to score over the oth-|composed of two “fast and furi- 
er team’s goal. The soccer goal ous” halves with only a few 
Is eight yards wide and eight minutes of halftime. There" are 
feet high and resembles a hock- no time outs as U.S. sports fans 
ey goal. Instead of a puck, a know them. There is no water 
black and white leather ball boy, no towels and no consulta

tion with the coach. And, If a 
player stops to argue wtth the 
referee, an opponent may well 
kick a goal behind hLs back.

B u r o ^ n  .-soccer. In .receoLU. 
rears has evolved into a defen 
slve game based on the theory 
that the team which concedes 
the fewer goals can’t lose. South 
American play is noted for a 
more aggre.ssive wide-open 
strategy. The newly-aware 
North Americans have attempt 
ed to open up the game even 
more^“

The National Professional 
Soccer league, under the steW' 
ard.ship of Commissioner Ken

topped Houston 5-1 in 10 in 
nings.vCincinnatl beat New York 

. Pdged San
Francisco 5-4.

The Phillies won the first 
game of their doubleheader on a 
wild pitch wtth the bases loaded 
in the ninth by Phil Niekro. 
Aaron’s homers — the one in 
the first game was inside the 
park — gave him a total of 
seven for the season. Mack 
Jones also hit one out for the 
Braves in the second game.

Bob Veale went 8 2-3 innings 
for the Pirates and set the 
Cards down on just five hits 
But the big right-hander walked 
TWO Tneirto the ninth tm d need ed | i 
Elroy Face to register the final 
out. Willie Stargell hit a two-run 
homer for the Bucs.

LOS A N O ILIS  HOUSTON
obrhbt a b rh b l

WDovIt cf 4 13 0 IIDavFt cf 4 0 10
4 13 1 RJockton u
5 1 1 0 LHIls pb 
4 0  1 Morgon 3b 
4 1 1 0  AAolhtws lb 
3 0 13 Pointer pr 
3 0 0 0 3«mb«fO p
3 0 0 0 SebneWer p
4 0 0 0 RpymofMl p 
3 0 0 0 Stoub rf 
0 0 0 0 NMHI*r If
0 0 0 0 Wvrtn cf
1 0 0 0 ktprmntrOb 3 0 1 
0 0 0 0 irond c  4 0 1GiuttI p 3 0 0 0 

Horrlson 1b 10 0 0

N YLO N  C O R D  A L L ^ E A T H E R

W a s
*14

6.50xl3wtiitewall 
tubelBss plus 
6LS5 Fad. Ex. Tax. 
No trada naadad

*Slza shown also raplacts size In partnlhes'^ 
NO TRADE N EEDEa

•  T riple-tem pered N ylon cord
•  Extra-m ileage T ufsyn rubber
•  T rack-teated

N YLO N  CO R D
T R A C T IO N  A L L -W E A T H E R

Hunt .b 
Foirtv rf Ltftbvr* 3b Rortwr lb 
RoMbore c RBollrv H 
HItkmon If WklKwt n  
DrvKlal* P Ptrrno«l<l p Repon p 
Fwroro pb 
Brtwtr p

4 0 0 1 10 0 0 4 0 10 4 0 2 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 4 0 2 0 3 0 0 0 10 0 0

Total 37 S 0 4 ■ Tofol 30 1 0 
LMAitfOlM . . .  0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 -  
Hwittin ...........t t O  0 0 0  0 0 1  0 -

E—MotMwi (2). Morgon. DP—
Los Anotits 1. LOB—Lot Angolot 0.
Houtton 7. 2a—Mothc.-«, W.Dovtt
Ajw’omonff, Lttobvro. 3B—Porlior. SB— WVOovfs. 5—Lflobvrr. SP—Rotfboro.

IP H R E R B B S O  
. . . .  I  7 1 1 2Dryidalt

Porronotkl .........
Roeon (W.2-01 .......
Brtwor ................
GluttI ...................Somboro (L4-3) . . .SebnoMor ............
Raymond ............BALK—Schnotdor.

Talons Decision 
R o d e e ts , 19-9
Larry Franks settled d o w n  

after a shaky first Inning to hurl 
the Talons to a 19-9 victory over 
the Rockets In the International 
Little League here Wednesday

Bockct^_ struck for six 
run.s In the opening round but 
Franks wound up throwing a 
four-hitter.

The win was the third with
out a defeat for the Talons. The Marker, has tried to encourage
HockeU arc wlflless In two 
starts. ,

Three big Innings paid off for 
the Talons. They chased across 
seven runs tn Uie second, five 
ip the fourth and four in the 
fifth.

scoring output with a new sys
TeTtl lor iTS ppim 5iaiiuunui|,

Toloiw 
Franks D 
Mtok P . Donnis 2b 
Shook W 
TryoH* c 

. Houstr so 
AMrod 1b 
Oolnus rl 
Arnold rf 
Houstr It 
long If 
S Qaimll If 
E D ^ lt  cf 
Robton cf 

Tofgft 
RockidO TtWbO

2 1 6 
1 2 1 
S 4 2 S13  
3d 1 
3 2  1 2 1 1 2 d d 
2 0 .Q d i d  
d d d • 
1 11  2 1 2n  i*.i3• • too oos 0̂

Sockth  ̂ I 
Jonts Ifcf
amgbpm p 
Homtrls , 1b 
Clark 3b'
Howord e . 
Compboil rf 
Waffs rf 'cf ■
____  It
Carigg 2b

Toffft tl 0 4103-

Fight Results
WSDNBtOAV NIOMT .

ST. PAUL, Mmn. — Jim B«Hts, 
| l  » P«W. outpomtod Dkk wipptrfnoo. 
Chorktowoga, N.Y., 10. hsoyywolghls.NEW YORK — MofTH Sllltb, 140. 
Jtrsov Clfv, N.J., outpblntsd MIko Crvi, 
144. Putrto Rko; d.PORTLAND. Ort. — Ptfo aomolts, 
Portland, slopfMd Irlib BIMy Cdlomon, 
Lot Angtl^, 10, rlldbtwtlobK.

LONG Cbm. — Rodolfo Ootr
_____  131, Lbng Booch, knorkod oof
Rorrxm iormllbto, Wosk*, 131V», 1 

SOLIHULL, Englond — Wolfor Mr 
GMstoq. Scotland, outpolntod Globwio 
Confo. Morsolllts. Fronco. I ,  ffywsldbfs.

TOKYO — MusobI Nokono, IMU, ^  
pen. sfeppsd FIHplna Rovalo, W .  P l^  tnotnos. t i  Notenna rtfolnodl Ortonfol

140—Ifl wwiorstolabt tlllo.

A-I3450.

Bucs Record 
Fourth Win
The Pirates scored early and 

often to hang a l®-2 American 
Little League defeat on the 
Jets here Wedoeday evening, 

The victory was the fourth tn 
five starts for the Bucs while 
the Jets are currently 2-3.

'The Jets could manage only 
one hit off two Corsair hurlers', 
Roy Lae Osborne and E a r  
Reynolds. Bob.Priebe m a n a ^  
that blow. Osborne was credited 
with the victory 

Reynolds also helped his team 
at bat, collecting two of his 
club’s seven safeties, 
pirofoo oB T b Jot*- aa rD McKoa e 3 1 1 
R'aldi Ithp 4 12  

i l l  3 1 d 
3 1 1 1 1 d1 d d 
3 I 1
2 *d

Cr'Iord M 
R McKoa cf 
OVnt P-3B 
Soriky If 
Booord rf- Rogor 1b 
M iM  If 
Troylt cf 
WIlOY rf

Pirotod
Jofi

Mdf

Bo'mon H 2 1
W Or i4ff p-rf 1 I 
B Or aoN »  i i  
McC'IM 1b« 5 ISbrrrltl 3b 3 I
McA'l rt-p 3 1
EOlon cf d
Priobt It  2KerMp c I
Scogoct If 1Bokor rf B
H o^ t IB 1

- TyiV cb t
TofoH 3d

.............. n i  td4-

W a s
$ 1 7 6 0

6.50 X13 whittwall 
tubalass plus 
$165 Fed. Ex. Tax. 
No trad# naadad

Whittwall Tubaldsa 
Siza*

7.75x14 (7.50x14)
"825T14 tt.00xl4)
8.55x14 (8.50x14)
7.75x15 (6.70x15)
8.85/9.00x15

(8.00/8.25x15)

$22.90 
$24.85' 
$20.50'

$18.45
$ m ^
$22.35
$18.45

*Siza shown also rtplacaa alza In partnthesia __
NO TRADE NEEDED

•  W rap-around tread  w ith  over 8,000 gripping edges
•  3-T N ylon cord and  ex tra  mileage T ufsyn rubber
•  T rack-tested  fo r 100 m iles at 100 MPH

Spaldin g 
G o lf Balls
Liquid Center 

"Go-nite"

3 for
Lfmtt ona^et to a eustoiner 
at this price. Consistent long 
'dliTswce a  iccnracy. Lasting 
tongh cover finish.

for Pick-Ups and Panels 
GOODYEAR RANCH AN D  COM M ERCIAL
•  Tufsyn rubber and 3-T nylon cord!
•  Get truck-tire strength at passenger 

car tire prices!
fricds sl4rt at aniy

$'

f.eosll tsbt'tysd klsckwitl. alM fob. Ii. Til S2.49 ind r»c*ppldlt ChKk tvr otlwr Ipw prfctd tun todiyl

Nd Money Down! • Nd Trade-In Needed! • Free Mounting!

- i 7 Pc. Modem 
Glassware Set

*'Soraio''Desl0H 
by Anchor Hocking

reopen or add to prei- 
ent account a new purchase 
of $17.96 or more and we'U 
give yon thia beauUiul S it

OPEN
MON.

THRU

SAT.
8:30

TO

2 0 *
Dial-A-SpeedPan

New Sofld 
State Control

- i

t ’ /  *

Solid state lata you coqtrol 
tba fan ipead. Quiat optre- 
Uon leta you ala'ap aaiUy. 
Maa built-in vaatmi.

408 RUNNELS Goodyear Service Stores am 7.6337
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Spot/ight InShrine-Parade
The spotlight will be on the Big Spring SJirlne CInb, host for 
the spring ceremonial of the Suez Temple here Saturday 
moming, when the colorful Shrine parade Is held downtown.

The club here has the temple’s crack motor patrol and has 
been drilling hard to put in a precision riding demonstration, 
(ghoto by Danny Valdes) -  ,

Jury Convicts 
Obesity Pro
NEW YORK (A P )-A  U.S. 

District Court-jury has convict 
ed Dr. Herman Taller, author of 
the onetime best-seller “ Calo
ries Don’t  Count," on 12 counts 
of nu ll fraud, conspiracy and

Act.
Judge John F. Dooling Jr. set 

June 23 for sentencing Taller, 
5C, a specialist in obesity. The 
charges on which Taller was 
found guilty carry a total maxi
mum penalty of 50 year^in  pris 
bn andITI.OOOlh fiife'.

The jury in Brooklyn brooght 
in its verdict Wednesday after 
deliberating 14 hours. Taller

The R. H. Caldwell home, 113 
Fm /ier, -was-destroyeti—early 
Wwlnesday evening, as - h 1 g h 
ykinds. \tJiipped through
the “house.

Three fire trucks answered 
the call about 7:20 p.m., but the 
flames had a long head start 
and proved a tough foe to battle.

Firemen said apparently the 
blaze started when oiled cloth
ing was" placed to a_water 
heater in the l)acl{ of the hdu.se: 
The high wind was blowing the 
smoke away from the’house and 
the fire had ’ spread through 
several rooms before the fam
ily'was aware of it.

Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell were 
entertaining friends a tJh e  front 
of the hbu.se, and two small 
children were in the bathtub. 
None of them smelled - smoke, 
until the fire was raging un- 
c-bnifonabiy.

Three rear rooms and the 
kitchen were totally destroyed 
and the roof and balance of the 
house received heavy damage.

Shriners To T&P Directors 
Are Re-Elected

WEATHER

Ceremonial Friday
NORTHWEST TEXAS — Foir and cooler tontortt. Fair Friday ond cooler In south. Low tonight 40 In northwest to 60 in southeost. High Frldoy 61 In nordh to t2 In southwestSOUTHWEST TEXAS — FoIr through Cooler In extreme north toniqht,Friday,cooler In most of north Friday. Low toni^t 57 in north to 70 kv south.

Shriners by the score will ar
rive here Friday for the gala 
spring ceremonial of the Suez

dance with a big floor show at 
Cosden Country Club starting at 

p.m.
violations or, Jh eF w d  a n d T > ™ g |T ^ ^  ».m. braakfasL

social and other fun events as 
well as business and the initia 
tion of a class of about 40 nov
ices

In the center of things will 
be Robert H. Augustinus, San 
Angelo, illustrious potentate of

._ n ftn A n  aulC iPTTTpî  ffim-Ti b ■,
area of West Texa^

Four candidates, including 
Louis (Fast Draw) HcKnight,

was acquitted on 37 of the 40 be rnnifis ting for the diki
counts against him 

The judge allowed him to con
tinue free in his own custody.

Taller’s book, which sold two 
mUlioD copies in 1901-62, recom
mended the use of safflower oil 
capsules Tor weight reduction.

•The government contended 
that Taller’s system was a 
“worthless fraud.’’

Saturday registration w i l l  
continue throui^ the moming. 
an examination of the novices 
will begin at 9 a.m. on the mez
zanine. There will be a 9 a.m. 
meeting of the Camel Herders, 
too, and an^execution of Suez 
and visiting units a t 9:30 a.m. 
lidlowed t ^  the ceremonial pa
rade through the downtown sec-

mond Shrine ring which t h e  
temple awards to some mem 
ber of the class of novices.

Registration begins at 10 a.m. 
Friday-at the Settles Hotel. Dur
ing the afternoon, there will be 
events for the ladies w h i l e  
Shriners have their get-togeth 
ers. Main event of the opening 
day will be a costume Western

OIL REPORT

Wildcats W ill 
Seek Dean Pay

Frltfoy ond cooltrtonioht 52 to 68. High Frldoy 12 to 102. ■RA
This will be dimaxed CITY TEMPERATURESMAX MIN

DALLAS — Board chairman 
J. T. Suggs of Dallas “and 16 
other Texas & Pacific Railway 

-Xlo. directors, were ^-e lectedI niah 
at the annual T&P stockholders’ “
meeting Wednesday In Dallas.

Suggs, who was named presi
dent of the railroad on Jan.
1959, was elected chairman of 
the T&P board of director? on 
Dec. 4, 1963. William G. H v -  
bury, St. Louis, Mo., w a s  
named to succeed Suggs as 
chairman of the Mo Pac board.

A native of Denison, Suggs 
was graduated from the Ual- 
versRy 6f Texas-m-1^
U.B. degree. He then p ra e t ie ^ p Iv n O T i I x C S I u c n i S  
law in both Denison and Dallas

BIG SPRING ............  unAbll*n« ..................  107Xmnrtto"™ i 4J-CMcaao ..................DonverEl Peso .....................   01Forf Worth ,-vfT?rivr7*T.-—0®--■' New York ................. SISon- Antonio .............. 97St. Louis -.. t r. Ill*,.. 77Sun sets stodov at 7;33 p mrises Frldoy ot 5:51 o.m. Hlohest tem- peroture this dote 105 In 1910; lowesi lemperolure this dote 42 In 1930 46. Moximutn rolntoll this day .49 In 1925.

tion at 11 a.m. ______
At noon there wiR Be h

becue luncheon, plus a special 
luncheon at the Big Spring 
Country Club for the ladies. The 
ritu a lize  and the hot sands sec
tions of the initiation for nov
ices will be at Howard County 
Junior College during the after
noon, and the climaxing event 
will be the hospitality h o u r ,  
ceremonial banquet and cere-

ed judge of the 59th judicial dis
trict of Texas

Meet Tonight

monial dance Saturday evening, wheel.

Bike Stolen
One theft was reported to po- 

Uce Wednesday. Wanda Biv
ens, 1201t  ̂ Madison, rep<Hied 
the theft of a bicycle tire and

KNOTT — A community 
meeting has been set f.ir 7:30 
p.m. today at the Knott Com
munity Center, CUude Nichols, 
president, reminded. The pro
gram will spotlight 4-H C l u b  
members have m e t h o d  
demonstrations at the district 
meet in Lubbock, and FFA 
boys who have a talent compe
tition number.

Southwestern Natural Gas Inc. 
will re-enter two abandoned- 
wells in Martin County for wild
cat attempts to complete in the 
Dean.

The No. 1 Cowden will be

the north and 1,650 feet from 
the west lines; the No. 3 is 990 
feet from the north and west 
lines; the No. 4 is 3o0 feet from 
the north and 2,310 feet from 
the east lines;

nliiP0«>d back 4o 9 800 feet fori Abco Oil Co. of Big Spring 
testing. It is 1.980 feet . 1, ^
north and west lines of secUon ^
t7-39-ln T&P survey, 12 as .aJl .qW w e n _ te te  ^
north of Midland and 21^ m i le s j^ « 1  *
west of SUnton. Connally 
Co. Inc. origiiially diriU^ ujcinorGi ^  
hole to 13 227 feet before plug-Û **®* section 3-T-TutP survey, 
vine and abandoning the s i t e  ^  southwest of Sterling

 ̂ . iwith cable tools.
The No. 1-A Cowden will bcj Drilling Co: and others

No.plugged back to 9,700 fcot, and 
is located 1.980 feet from south 
and 660 feet from west line.s. 
section 30-29-ln, T&P survey, 10 
miles north of Midland. The hole 
was opened by E. G. Rodman 
and W. D. Noel to a total depth 
of 12.253 feet, then olugged and 
abandoned April 15, 1959. It was 
the No. 1 Frank Cowden, locat
ed 8% miles southwest of the 
Glass North (Wolfcamp) fiekl 
and one location east of the dis 
covery well in the now depleted 
Gladys Cowden (Strawn) field 

Tenneco Oil (^ . will dig the 
No. 2. 3, and 4, H. R. Clay in 
the Howard • Glasscock (Queen 
& Seven Rivers) field in (ilass- 
cock Oninty, all in section 166-

1

DRILLINGsoutheast Of roTsan and project*"**^*''*'*"
ed to 2.000 

The No. 2 is 330 feet from

/
Bunker's Bride 
Arrives In Saigon

SAIGON (AP) -  U S. .\mbas- 
sador Ellsworth Bunker’s, bride 
of four months arrived in Saigon 
today to‘spend his 73rd birthday 
with him.

Mrs Bunker, 50, the U.5. am 
hassador to Nepal will stay 
Saigon about a week. »wi«>*r i7 hour*.

Bunker and the former Carol 
Laise were married on Jan. 3.
Nis first wife died in 1964.

of Odessa will dig the 
W. B. Durham in the Durham 
(York & Harper) field of Ster
ling County. Location is 330 
feet from the north and west 
lines of section 11-T T&P sur
vey. three miles southwest of 
Sterling City projected to 1,800 
feet with rotary tools.

Collier - Diamond “C” Oil Co. 
Inc. of Midland will dig the No. 
1 L. O. Deatherage and others in 
the Block 35 (Dean) field of 
Dawson County. Location is 660 
feet from the south and east 
lines of section 38-35-TS, T&P 
survey, five miles southeast of

They'll Greet You In Australia
Aastralia’s cuddly kaola bears will be hap
pily cavoiiiag about at Sydney’s Taronga 
Park Zoo and the Knring-Gai Chnse Wildlife 
sanctuary aorth of the city when passengers

from the Matson liner Mariposa visit Sydney 
as part of the 43-day South Pacific cruise 
starting July 24. (A previonsly announced 
August sailing has been filled.)

Lamesa projected to 8,900 feet.

Australians Have A Warm 
Welcome For U.S. Visitors

Fire Sweeps Through House
Firemen (above) pour water into the embers 
of the dying blaze that destroyed this bouse. 
Almost everything in the kitchen (btiow) was

lost, including pots. pans, dishes, groceries. 
(Photos by Danny Valdes)

M iss  D ar)iel R etires
Fro m  H C J C  P o sitio n
Miss Elizabeth Daniel, head|to HCJC, but said that she feltiChicago and Columbia Univer- 

of the English department at had come for her to sity
Howard County Junior College, lay aside teaching duties after
Ls retiring at the end of the cur
rent .semester.

Her resignation was acrepted'^jg University of Colo-
by trustees W’ednesday effective!rado. holds her master of arts

41 years in the profession. The 
last 14 of these have been with 
HCJC. Miss Daniel is a gradu-

Juno 1. She expres.sed a deep 
sense of interest in and loyalty

Stqntpn Water 
Pact Approved

degree from the University of!
Michigan and has done ^adu- 
ate work at the University of

MARKETS
Directors of the Colorado Riv

er Municipal Water District ap
proved the contract to sell wa
ter to Stanton, during the meet
ing this momtng. In advance of 
the election to be staged there 
May 16 when voters will finally 
decide the issue. The directors 
previously had given tentative 
approval to the pact.

In other business, they heard 
progress reports and discussed 
water sale contracts with o i l  
companies and industries. Au
thorization was given for t h e  
acquisition of right-of-way for 
relocation of nine miles of SH 
158 in Coke County, which will 
replace that portion of the road
way to be inundated by the new 
lake.

Joe Shaffer, instructor in pi
ano in the music department, 
submitted his resignation effec
tive May 26. He has been a 
member of the staff here the 
past two years.

Trustees elected John Willis
Carter Jr., who has a BBA and 
will receive his MBA ,f r  o m 
Eastern New Mexico State Uni
versity, to be assigned to the 
departmeiit -of business instruc» 
tion, and Mrs. Cleta Faye Fry-

ol!;r^M.2̂ 2i ^  dent, said that furniture has

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH (AF) ^  Cottlo SOO; colvM 300; steors 25 Mohor; cowt wook to SO lowtr; ctMkt steori 

22.20; cows IS.SO'ITSO; choice fee<ter fteers 2S.70'26.00. good cmd cholco heifers 210Ô23.7;{; stondord ond ao^ 1T.20>2I 30; 
00̂  on# choice steer cofves 27,40 29 40̂  stondard ond good 73.4O-36.S0; good ond choice heifer colves 23 00-24.W. stondard ond Qood 2190-23.60; good stock 15.60-11.20

ar to be a member of the en
larged library staff.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, college presi-

Australia is one of the friend
liest and most InteresUnx plac
es in the

lost InteresUns plac- blessed wuii 30 beaches within a 
wbHTToF"XiMiri^aH easy TonitnutWg distance of ih e  -

BORDEN
R(t>roc OR NS. 1 VtmpMn M Rrllltng Mew X1IB ••«<. LocMioi. M 9N fo«4 from ffw norm ond 1.320 f»*t from tlw W«J1 Imf* of Motion .a-3J-T2, Tlif »ur 

»tvXAHTIN
Tomofock No. 1_BreedlOV6 pumped 12 bgrrefs of food oil with 68 borrets Of

r er 1(1 24 hours, with the shokeout, per cent water. Locotion Is 660 feet from the north dhtf edft nnei of OiCTlOfi MiA Lonier survey.
HOWARD

Anodorko No. 1 Poo* H drillinq low 10.0)1 t««f in lim* ond if>ol*. to- rotlon It 6M f**f from tfv* toum ond Mtf lln*t of tocflon 19-34-ln, TAP tur 
v*vUnion No. I Virovtr It twobbmg ond

nearly 2^  million people i s : 
b less^  wUlL 30 beaches within

travelers, as passengers on the 
HeraW-sponsoi^ South Pacific 
cruise tour aboard the Matson 
liner Mariposa will discover 
this summer.

The land of kangaroos aw lians.” 
koala bears offers a delightful 
combination of modern cities 
burgeoning industrieft and w 
fascinating hinterland. Includ
ing the “outback" and vast 
grazing lands or “sheep sta
tions”

But most attractive of all to

shops, art galleries, boutiques 
and pfjis.
- A four-day -stay in-

clty’s core. Two of them, Bondi provides time for interesting

Fits Her To A

and Manly, rate with the side trips. A visit to a "sheep

^  SS Americaim la JklUdllUa'-s warm

Broken Power Line 
Sparks Costly Fire
GRAHAM (A P)-F ire from 

broken power line raged through 
a downtown department store 
Wednesday^ doing an estimated 
$25,900 damage -to the building
and destroying I 

chandlse TTr

o pocktr, ffton r*cov*rlii* 470 bor reft of fteO <rai*r, minwi IJW borr*li load wottrAuttr 1M M c«nt m m* ttort (OPwob Lecollen It 1.910 tc*f tram m* toum and MO f«*f m« w*it im«t of Mction ll4)-2n.

XiOMPLETIONS

hospitality to visitors. The Au
stralians have a special bond of 
friend.ship for Americans.

Mariposa passengers w i l l  
have four days to explore the 
‘world’s smallest continent and 

largest Island" during-the visfl 
to Sydney, the capital .of New 
South Wates.

MARTIN
Toxofo Off Co. hot campNfod m * N*

2 C M. km iffi a t on oddllton to m*
MoHIn County Mctor *t m« Ackorly 
fO«en Sondk p*ol. tl«  m ll*t to vtfn m l 
of A ckw ly. On InHtat ■oltnNol, *91 

AAA - .1.  _# l Fumood 11^ b a rrtfi ot 319 gravity oH$75,000 worth of a 2044 liw ti clw k* P^ foro llent
o o t* o f?* ro t5 ro t'« ri* * w h io c* "o rn M ^ b iy s , coves and InletsOfO* MO pound! and tgO^ottr troctur*d . -  . ----

loosoe goflom of rttitw d off and 
2P0 000 ooundt ot tond Lecotten N 
ft«4 trom nw toum and (O ti tlfw t *1 
M ttion U-Ti. TAP tw rvtv.

merchandise There were no In
juries Officials of the C R An
thony Department Store made 
the damage estimate

BEACHES
Sydqey, which resembles San 

Francisco In many respects, has 
one of the world’s most beautl 
ful harbors, 'constantly alive 
with hundr^s of sail boats

and the beloved Sydney Harijpr 
Bridge

world’s best for quality of surf, 
sand and bikinis.

Australia’s "new Austral- 
nearly two million of

station," or ranch, will interest 
the agricultural-minded visitor 
Australia’s  “outback” country, 
with its tree-dotted, slightly..... ..........  _ , slightly

whom have migrated from Eu-i foiling pastmelantf ^nd'^wtim^

Miss Janice Elaine Mathews of 
Riverton will add a “t ” to her 
name when she is married July 
1 to Terry Matthews of Rivevr- 
ton.

rope ^nce World War II, have imering mirages, will remind
infused tlte country with a col 
orful cosmopolitan flavor, which 
is reflected in the many fine 
restaurants and the variety. of 
cultural offerings and entertain
ment available to visitors.

KANCAROOB. KOALAS
Everybody who. visits Au

stralia, of course, wants to see 
the kangaroos and koala bears. 
These delightful animals, to
gether with wallabies, worn- 
baU, dingoes, emus and Kooka
burras, cavori happily at Syd
ney's famed Taronga Park zoo 
and the Kuring-Gal Cha.se wild
life sanctuary north of the city 
. There is  plenty to do after 
night laM t in Sydney. Theaters 
and supper duhs flourish at 
reasonable prices. The city’s 
:night Hfe Is centered artmnd 
King’s-Cross, an Australian ver
sion of Greenwich Village 
North Beach of Soho The dis-

Texans of the Staked Plairrs.
COHSt BEEF"

A visit to the Great Barrier 
Reef, which stretches 1,200 
miles along the nofthcastem 
coast of Australia, also is 
memorable experience. The 
faiiUHtjc formatten of coral has

DEATHS i

Hogt SO; tftody lo tflong; 200-275 fpt 
10 75; 165 Ibt 19.00; 515 IP io«vt 15 50.

SlMfO 100; tftcMfy; choir* ond prkn* 
HKlno lombt 16.00; cwtt A5A
COTTON

NEW YORK (AP)—Cotton wos Inoctfvt 
of noon today. Bids: for No. I confroct: 
July 2215. Ocf 22.35. D*c. 22.15. No. 2: 
July 25 00. Ocf. 25.90. D*c. 36.0$.
STOCKS

WALL STREET
30 Induttrlolt .............................  up 154
30 ROil$ v a a * a a a * * a * * * * a a « * a a * . » a  UO *61
IS utintits .................................  off .01
Arntrodo ........................... ............  90̂ %
Amerlcon Airlintt ...........................  94^
Amoficon Motors ............................ U)%
Amerlcon Notlonol Lift I n s .......... 12H
American Fetrofino .........   13^Amerlcon Tt( & Tel ..................  S7HAnocondo .............    09H
Atrheien* Topeka 8i Santa F t  20%
Bettiiehem Steel ...........................  36'̂
Bronitf .....................*................. 70*̂
Chrysler ..........   43V̂
Cities Service ....................................
Cm o -CoIo ................................... . 115

Dr. Pepper ........................................ N.C.
Dow Chtmicol •••Ot......... 02V4gqitman Kodak . t g Y p g t . . a R * « a a * « a  142
El Poso Noturol Cos ....................... 19V̂
Firestone ........................................  40H
Ford Motor .......................................  S4Ld
Foremost Dolrles ...............   27%Fronklin Lite ................... .* 33%-34Vj
General Electric ..............................  02
Generol Motors ......................   02%

_ -GeneroL-TeleobBOi JO'*Groce (W.R.) ........................... . . .  50̂ 7
Greet American .....................   IT'A-lT’-r
GvH Qlt ................ : ..............................
ftlM ~~TTrrP .1«t»IT) fTzrn m «izrr -470-
Independent American Ins .*•• 0''38*4
Jones & Loughlln ........   $1%
Kennecett .............     30''?
Mossey Ferouson   22%

been moved into the new U- 
brary and science buildings and 
that it is being assembled and 
placed. He estimated that this 
will require about tlffte to four
weclLs. Plami for a proposed vo
cational - technical building will 
be filed next week in Au.stin, 
he said.

The b o a r d  authorized pur
chase of a sterilizer for the 
science laboratory for $1,535. 
Two other bids ran to a high 
of $2,940. Sargent of Dallas was 
the successful bidder. The ex
penditure of $679.84 for a dis
posal unit and $636.88 for re
placement of a crankshaft and 
compressor on the big bus.

been built up by nature over 
millions of years. Visitors can 
see the world's most unbcllcv 
able underwater show 'of ma-

Dewitt Davenport, 
Resident 's~FoHief

Mepll on .......................... 45WMontgernwY Word ................   .. 21HNnv York Cwftrol ....................  73North AfTtwkon Aviation ...........  45HPork*-6avlt .....................   .. 29'P
Rtgiil C6lfl —.................  II,. m

Forgotten War?
NEWBURYPORT, M a s s .  

(AP) — The All Veterans Com
mittee has called off its tradi
tional Memorial Day paracte 
becau.se “no( enou^  people 
care anymore”

"Usually we never had much 
trouble as far as the parade, is 
concerned," Ellis H BrustH. 
committee president, said 
Wednesday. “But this year 
something happened. A few peo
ple cared, but not enough.”

“It’s like a forgotten war In 
Vietnam,” he .said. “The only 
ones it hits are those who lose 
someone over there.”

Dewitt Davenport, father of 
Mrs. Noel Reed, 1618 E. 17th,

rlne life during a cruise in onejdied at 1 p m .  Wednesday in 
of the glass-boUom boats. . .   ̂CQrptis_ChrJsli hospital. He had

The bustling metropolis of)trict abounds with

The South Pacific crui.se lour 
group will leave Texas July 24 
Places to be visited, besides 
Australia, are Bora Bora, Tahi
ti. Rarotonga, New Zealand 
New Caledonia, Fiji, Nluafo’ou 
or "Tin Can Island," Samoa 
and Honolulu and Hilo, Hawaii 

Complete details and reserva
tions are available from Trlmr 
ble-Baldrldgp Travel Service 
523 West Beauregard, San An- 

expressdigelo.

bei^ HI for some time.
Mrs. Reed and Mr. Reed, who 

Is director of personnel for the 
Big Spring .school system, ar
rived in Corpus (Tiristi just a 
.short time before Mr. Daven 
port died

Services are to be at 10 a .ijr 
Friday in the Cage-Mills Funer
al Home In Corpu.s Christl. 
(Iraveside servlets will be al 
S;10 p m. In Running, Tex

Phllllot PMrglwjm JNonMT Noturol Got Proclw-Gombl. ..RCA .................R.oubMc SImI RrrionRMnokIt Md(ri Boyol OuUh ..Sfott Popw 5Mrl. (G.p.'SMrt RoMMick
Slftrlolr on .............................  >5’t1SootMond Lll* ....................... 53-57Soulkwntwn Lift ...............  1746.IltaStandard Oil .f Collternla ..........  A2'i

S E R V E

Stendord Oil Of Indiona.. Slandord Oil of Nmr JWMV ..Sun Oil ........................... .SUnroy DX .......................Swift 1 Co .......... .............Synl.i( V.,»..... ................Tnoca. Inc ........................Tmtot Gulf SulptturU S. Rubbw .......................U.l. W.M •Wntom Union ...................
WMlingSout.X90< .............. .............Courtny ’ Rautchw Plwc. A

MR DONNIE THURMAN. Od. II Pamd away Wtdnntdiiy ot Big Spring. SwvNn win b. b*ld Frldoy at 4 p m In RotrwooR
away Wtdn

I win b. hold Frldoy at 4 p r........ ......
Choo.1. with Inlwmwit rn*Yr)nlly Mwno- 1 riol Pork.
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•hPI The high school a cappeUa 
combined .choirs of the ci’y’.s choir will sing “Exultate Deo,” 
secondary schooLs wiU be of ScarlotU: ‘‘Chrlstus Fartus 
f e r ^  at 8 p^m twlay tfl the Go- Rst.” Aheno; “The Turmon,’ 
liad Junior High School gym I w h i t e ;  ‘‘E/eklel Saw the 

Tickets will be availtdile at Wheel.” Slmeone. 
the door at 75 cents for adults > The program is sponsored by 
:;5. centii fur students. Choir the Big Spring Music Club. 
Boosters will be admitted byi 
showing' t h e i r  membership 
cards. I

The concert is a part of the'
National Music Week observ
ance here, which has the theme.
“Give Them the Gift of Masic 

Mel Ivey, hi^h .school choir di- 
rector, announced this program
fo r  the concert: v iVA Hospital Wednesday after-

Couple Tours 
VA Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. W iU  Pearstm,

noon in connection with Nation-The Goliad choir will sing 
'•With .................. ................
ShdlW* * ».. a ciivci'
trlna; “ Hosanna to the Son oli Mrs. .Pearson has done active 
David," Moe; “Hola-Hi,” Fiske voluntwr

h a V;oic€ of Singing.” by
r, “Adoraraus Fe,” Pales Week.

work for several

4  ^• I
:r

groceries.

m
imbia Univer-

structor in pi- 
c department, 
ignation effec- 
i has been a 
staff here the

d John WilUs 
las a BBA and 

•MBA J  r  0 m 
xico State Uni- 
ssigncd to the 
isiness instruc* 
leta Faye Fry- 
ber of the en- 
aff.
, college presi- 
furniture has 

9 the new 11- 
e buildings and 
assem ble and 
lated that this 
it fltfee to four 
a proposed vo- 
al building will 
eek in Au-stin,

authorized pur- 
llizer for the 
iry for |1,535. 
ran to a high 

I of Dallas was 
liddcr. The ex- 
9.84 for a dis- 
$636.88 for re- 
crankshaft and 
he big bus.

1 War?
RT, M a s s .  
Veterans Com- 

d  off Its tradi- 
1 Day parade 
enou^  people

lever had much 
s the parade, is 
Us n. Rrusin. 
esideni, said 
lut this year 
ined. A few peo- 
»t enough.” 
argotten war in 
laid. “The only 
those who lose 

icre.”

S E R V E
^ O U

m a n , OM II
•  lO SorlfHl. s*rvkf« 

it 4 p m In Romwootf 
tnt In^Trinity M«m«-

Pickle
Home

^  Gregg

The Runnels choir will offer 
‘ Fair Maid Thy Chiarm and 
Loveliness,” Hassler; ‘‘Good 

'  Folk Who Dwen on Earth,” Da 
vis; “Thy Love Shall Fall Me 
Nevep,”  Kilpatrick; "Ah, Thou 
W’ouldst R a t h e r  See,” Pal
estrina.

The high school girls’ choir 
v.’Ul sing “Give to Jehovah,” 
Schultz: “I’ve Grown Accus
tomed to His Face,” Loewe; 
‘ My Favorite Things,” Rodg
ers; “Climb Every Mountain,” 
Rodgers.

DO IT YOURSELF
PATIO

SOLID USED BRICK 
from 20c Sq. Ft.

H. J. Morrison Supply 
SK Scurry SL AM 7-M75

years in the McKnight State 
Tubercular Sanltorlum and was 
the treasurer for tha McKnight 
Area Volunteer Council.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearson are 
currently staying at the home of 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
Maj; and Mrs. Smith Swords, 
taking care of their children 
while MaJ. Swords is undergo
ing combat training at an Air 
Force base in Florida. Maj. and 
Mrs. Swords have been in Flor
ida since the middle of January.

Webb Man Hurt 
In Pole Crash

LEGAL NOTICE Big Spring CTexos) Herald,'Thurs., May 11, 1967 9-A

. :v t '  .

Twe ST»T» o e  v»*»As 
Te: JOHN FRANCIS H EA N IY, 0»  

IwiRaMU), OrMOfm:
Vow ort horoEy cowimanaod to op 

poor by filing a wrltton onowor to Itio 
Fioinlff(o) emtion ol or boforo ton 
o'rlork AM of ttio tirtt Mondov bttoi 
tho oiDIrotlon of torty-two dovt from 
m« dofo of lf>o tnuonco of thx ci'otton 
WKno boino Mon^v tno 17m loy of 
Jwno. 1007. of or bolorO’ Ion ' <.lO(l< 
A.M byforo tho Monoroblo DHIrlrl of Moword County Toxin, ot iho ôwrt 
Houoo of m M County m dig Oartna.
T w n r.------------------------------------' -----Said etointimtl Roflfton <»o> «Uod In 
oo«d court, on tho Ulh doy- of Aorll 
A 0  1*07.. In mio cduM numborod
I t n i  on Iho docket ot m M court, ondl 
itylod. AGNES lEN ORA HEANEY.I 
PMInlltflt). VI JOHN FRANCES MEAN , 
EV . OefendonHil. .,

A briof ilotomml el tho nature oli 
this suit Is os follows fu-wll: PloIntiNj 
hot boon o rosidont of Iho Sfoto of. 
Toxoo and of the County of Howard Sor rnori Tidn Oh? voor ond she ihonffis* 
remoillvoly prior to filing soM dlvorco. 
suit. PjoInrlN ond OoftndanI wort mar i 
rltd Oit Juno ]t, 1HJ and conllnuod fe,

I live os husbemd and wilt wnlil on or 
:.HMUt the Stih dev of October. IHS.I I when PlotnllN toporoled from Oofond.; 
iont because of hie harsh end erwof! 
treetment. Thoro wort no children born; 
end no community property oCdulrod: 
by the pdrllts. rs  It mort fully shewn I 
by PiolnlilKs) Pofttlon on fllo In lhlt‘
^  ■mri iroiron n  rar^ pw ^ ^'Viwiiiiii 
nln«tv 0OVA ofttr Hit tfott of ttt lt-|‘ 
•Axmet. It iholl bo r«turr>td wntorvotf 

Tht offictf tvocutmg this trtctwi ihoM 
pfomptly titru tt tht tomt ocoordlno te 
kiw, ond^mokt duo return ot tht lokv 
dlrertt.

ItsuPd or»d fllven under ^mr _ _ 
tht Stof ol said Court* ot effict In 
•jg Spring, Ttxota thli tht l4th dty 
of Aorll A D. mfh Attf«t

M FEAN COX. CItrka 
Districf Cturti Htwtfd CdunfVa TtxM. 
By L. Celt. Dtputy 

(SEAL)

FAMILY tlV IN #*f- Ash pPMltd dM

taaiUtf arlwm  »  C  <9 I I C

K ELLEY  REAL ESTATE 
2311 Carol AM ^31>7
« EBOdOOM 1 yr ofd -  U d  Do* 
with drspNici. CorpoL oloc kit. Oood local Ion

foasMy orlvacv — Fsaesd, ttfafiilad 
WON — Prfetd M tod.
FORAUL INTERTAININO -  Flak 
and whifa anfuiwa drkk. cadsr thoka
trfM.^^Farny eJa|!||Lg*d!aaaHao kfSi 
waHdadar. S —ouaeslse ^bsSnlakN ^  
Law aoalfy, atoama loan.
HIOHLAND SOUTH -  SpOtfOOL loR- 
orfaai lor ba bWa — MotlSais to ow  
profeeH ad fho oxfios. M  IctH  ^  
iffoww by «ddf. oaly.
FOd ddNT, S bdnn. m  bdlh, dtd 
krodl.. foncb. mt — k wscod Dr. — 
K«ifwobd Addn.
NEW CONSTdUCTION -  FHA Ml. 
Am Dr end VIeby SIw tUSM * O l Jtt.

(Pholb by Sam SMckbam)
ACKERLY WATER SYSTEM INSTALLATION GETS UNDER WAY 

Work'mon bogin foundation v^rk fqr SO.OOO-gatlon ovorhoad ttorago tank

Work Begins On Ackerly's 
First City Water System

By SAM BLACKBURN i[HT)ved by the state. The con-|small storage building at the 
ACKERLY—Ackerly’s muni-|tractor will drill a second well.,wellsite, w h e r e  chlorinator

NEWCOMER 
GREEl'lNG SERVICE

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

Yo3t Hostess’.
An established Newcomer 

Greeting Service In a Held 
*here experience counts for
results and satisfaction.
1207 Uoyd AM S 2005

Alvino Espinosa Webb AFB, 
was listed today in fair condi
tion and under observation for 
possible internal injuries, after 
tils car went out of control and 
crashed into a Texas Electric 
Service Co. pole at 1411 W'. Jnl, 
.Alert Ambulance took the air
man to the Webb AFB llospl- 
Ul.

Other minor accidents includ
ed Dicky Tlndol, Coahoma, and 
the parked car of Jack Sparks 

;Jr., 2102 Scurry, a t 2000 Kua- 
nels. Jettie S. Terry, 705 Goliad, 
and Floyd E. Stevens, 1106 
Uoyd, were in collision on the 
west side of Piggly Wiggly on 
Eleventh Place. Virginia lyles, 
417 Westover, collided with a

g)le owned by Piggly Wiggly on 
leventh Place.

cipal water system, in the mak-l pumps are to be Installed at 
tng for two years or more, is the weHs to f e « d  the wa-| 
now on its way to becoming a ter Into the six-inch main

which goes 
the storage 
the

i

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

Allen R. Hamilton, O.D.
Dean H. Wallace, O.D.
Tom C. Mills, Optician 
Jimmy Bryant, Llab Technician 
Larry Foster, Lab Technician 
Helen Hughs, Office Mgr.
Joan Low, Assistant 
Cheryl Ann Waits, Assistant

lAcreoo Strool Norfli of Court Houoa)

I ,i-_-

reality.
After much delay and many 

negotiatkms, a  work order was 
issued Monday to Bettie-Wom- 
ack Construction Co. of Big
Spring to start... cbhstnictibh.
Tuesday, work was under way 
with a crew of men working 
for Jim Bill Little, Big Spring, 
digging the form pits for the 
50,600 gallon overhead storage 
tank and other workmen dis
tributing the pipe from the com
munity water field north of 
town along its route to the 
standpipe.

Roy Crimm, Stanton, who is 
employed by the city of Ackerly 
as supervising en^neer, sa id if i jP ^ ^  
t h a t  Settle - Womack has 
90-working days to complete the 
job and have the water system 
ready to function.

The over-all contract calls for 
the expenditure of $131,000 to 
provide Ackerly with its first 
municipally owned and operated 
water system.

The 200 householders of the 
town have signed up unanimous
ly to take water from the sys
tem when it Is in place. Many of 
these have good water wells on 
their places, whldl thex has’e 
piped Into their homes. Never 
theless, they propose to tie onto 
the city lines.

The city wafer supply will 
come from wells which are lo
cated on the two 40-acre tracts 
that Ackerly has acquired, ad
joining each oUier, just a short 
distance from town. The city 
has drilled one well and th e  wa- 

^  ter has .been tested and ap-

from the field to 
tank Crimm says 
at the wells are

Into the storage reservoir.
The main line wUl extend 1% 

miles.
Three miles of three-inch lines

equipment will be installed.
The water system plan has 

long been a dream of Ackerly 
leaders. Travis Russell, now 
postmaster, was mayor when 
the work of selling the plan to

to Torce the w a l e r ^  people was being m rie d
on. In an election, the proposal 
carried by a top heavy \^)tc. 
Russell said that there were 
only one or two residents who

in alleys and along the main!refused to sign an agreement 
street will be laid. Crimm said {that they would tie onto the sys- 
eveix effort to keep from ham itejn when completed, 
pering downtown traffic will be] Even these dissenters have 
made while the line down theWiw changed their minds and 
main street is going in. Other all houses in the town will be

served by the lines when the 
system is in operation. _

The town borrowed the mon- 
a federal agency and 
Is to be repaid from 

Meters are to be Installed at j revenue received by sale of wa- 
'this point. Iter.

Crimm said that the $131,000; The standpipe will be right in 
contract pro\idcs for drilling tithe heart of town, about 20 pac

than this line, all other installa 
tlons will be down alleys.

Feeder lines will carry water 
from the system pipes to the ey from 

line of the patrons . I the debt

well, laying the six-inch and 
three-inch lines, feeder lines 
and installation of meters as 
well as the overhead storage 
tanks It also provides tor 
pumps at the wells and for a

es northeast of the town’s new 
post office.

O’Brien Bowlin is the current 
mayor of Ackerly. He replaced 
Rus«eU, when the latter re
signed to become postmaster.

Pre-School Roundup 
Programs Set For Friday
Youngsters who will be in the have arranged programs for the 

first grade next autumn and;beginning children and t h e i r  
their parents will get a glimpse parents
of what is in store when 
take hart in Uw spring 

1 roundi.
schools

school roundup Friday. 
Twelve elementary

they
pre
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REFOE -  ALL AREAS
AUNV NO DOWN FAtM ENT  

BOUITV lor Iota IHon claiint coot — 
' Mir-UA- feolH, Rlr, Miin-lni, lonCA foroRAjEl mo.

m  ACRE* — •ordio City Nwy. 
SMALL bOrm. 1

EOUITV — IIM Slaw**, 1 J™.Ho*, olr. ear»ot,*4odNri*l-
B 4TN COMMBECIAt — t Hdrm and 
coTMii. S4SM.
FOR RENT — Omco MOCO CMM It  
now Foil ONlca iNo (modornl.
I  HOUSES for Mia la fea moyod.

It ACRES — SAN ANOBLO NWY. SM* For Aero -  TBRME 
WE NEED LISTIN**

Sam L. Burnt R*«l Est.
IMF t. •RBO*AM 7«M

BURNS .......... AM MMDORRAt 
RONNIE NOWAED 
SAM BURNS ......

AM 7-74M

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

OaoMly Homoo at naMn*la rtH Miloroa la roar noodi and NaaH you dMlTA WIN loko trade*. Mid

FREE ESTIMATES 
AM 7-$S8$ .

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

S ROOM HOUSE. 14x17 ft deuW*
Srt# ». -uttHlT- Toonni lloSd ft  oHo, r od 
Roroao. Aitmtoi Ndina ond roof. To bo 
movod from locallan nyor vminoor. To 
Imcact ond Mcuro Invitation to bM. 
t e t  H. C  iewmon. jaMa ._gE»rtitjgn rnmeonv. Box 11S7, MMBOM !lrat, A.C. 
♦15, MU 40M7.

401
LOW e q u i t y  1 bodreont brick, 1 
don. rofrlooralod Mr, Hit tmeodRuchnoll. AM 1-44IE.______
I  BEDROOMS. DEN. 1 full bdlH*. 4M  
d  m. Mooed, duel, air condiHonar. Mil 
Lviuv

MARY SUTER
Realty & Tnsurah?

AM 7-6919 1005 Lancaster
AM 711*7 ............  ROBERT RriOMON
AM 7-5471 ..........................  JOY DUOA5H
NEW LItTINO . . .  IN GOOD AREA NOjoeWN-FAYMENT, lull 574 mo, buy* 
ml* 1 bdrm, loraa hH. olt oar.
Fainted miid*-«ul ptm now roof, why 

7 By dppl.
W5# CASH .Bel t»7*0. Fml M7 *r Ml ln-**rvfc*. .Qeed 
!)uy, 3 bdrm*. 1 boltii, kll bullMnt, alt 
oor. f*nc*d yard.
SPREAD OUT4 coreolad bdrm*. 1 bo4hi, huBo don wim 
llrool. lo* eovtr*d pello, dbl rorpon ana Wo, Flu* outdeor UyloR or*a. Load dvolV 
obi* By ODpl.
LARoe LIVING ROOM 
TOTAL brlc* 55*50 . . fW Vn 10 BO.good oroa, oar-ita, ftocod Low d*m *m1. 
NO DOWN >MT. . . . SIU MO. 
oil brkk 3 bdrm*. 1 bami, doivkll with 
bulll-int. alt gar. I«netd 
KENTWOOD . . .  I i n  FMTS In* Hvlno rm. 1 bdrmi, 1 bolh*. Low Bq. 
OUTSTANDINO BUY euitom4>lt homo, beautiful corpoflng, don, 
dbl oor, DOtie, prlvolo IHo fned. UNDER 
SXIJIOO ~

LLOYD F. CURLEY  
Westeri BMf. 

717 E. 3rd 

AM 34)31
......... AM iai40
.............. AM M U *
I  bdrm, 1

JACK SMAFFBR 
JANE WATSON .
EQUITY, Tulono. - ____ _ „
to r . corbof, tanoa. Wco yard, 4Vi Ror tonf Nam-WM mo.
IM7 w o o a  1 bdrm, r i r . . j m r ^  cor. 
M, lonead, m i4  * .  Eta itardto, 
•maU dvoi. Nl«* *no.
COAHOMA — 1 bdiwM, Ronotad don. 
coroot, kitchen bolH-lm, tancod, a -  
Iro nico. IVk bEu from Miiool. 
COMMBECIAL — comer lot downtown 
with iorVico (Mtan bldt — I llJ t t .
•OOD LISTINOt on CommirdRl 
F i i r i iNi i  — AE ArtO*. ,

REAL ESTATE A A
HOUSES FUR SALE A-t

By oppt. 
COMFLETB LIST of VA A FHA Robot

.Stall̂ l y - ^ B l « v l «  ig

K LO V EN  R E A L T Y
100 WILLARD

AM 7-8938 AM I4 » 0
FARM & RANCH LOANS

1 BEDROOM , bdlh, llr ip l,lot — 5M par mornh — Total 5*500.
Small down poymonl — Will conoidar
trodo.
I  b e d r o o m  FURHISHID. 10% town, 
jwnor corry of 4%.
J BDRMS. 1 bomi, nlCT^dan. Noe n m y  
)vtn. dl*hwo*h, eorbOlad, Rtai^ ctatott, 
7100 K] II, ftlTlg olr. Will trodo. 
o o o d  75 and 100 FI. rotldontlal tat*. 
HO a c r e s  ORASS — Rtaidy woltr, 
lomo mlnorota. t*5 For aero. 
l o t  o n  Wood tlro«t.

FHA k  VA Repos

-THE HOME OF BETTER LISTINOt-/
FARKHILL JEW EL . , ,

Immoculoto 1 bodriom — Prtity unique 
both q|l m wfilto corqmlc. Lqrgo kll 
with ovortiio tea oven and broHor, cook 
lop, now dlipoMl. carpel, drogot Beau
tiful tanrod yd. targe room oft covorod 
eelio 117.551 toon btlonca — SBSJO pmti, IIMO caNl.

NEAT — ATTR. HOME . . . 
nrjOf trh* — Oumor loavInE and taking 
t ils  tar oq — JutI tSJ mo — Tiq bqlhi. 
Go* ovon — rqnqo. Conirql hool-eeqltna, 
fned bkyd. Oqroga.

COUNTRY LIVIN ''. . . 
outotandlnq 1 bdrmo. I  AiH bollw — woe don, Itroptaca — llv rm, dininq 
qrm. Eaoy coroO tor  kll, Moql tar Iga
Iqmlly and tarmol omorTotnlng. Aaproa 
VT acre — gordon toot, trull Iroao — 
City and.I dwn Iwn.

IT S D IFFEREN T . . .
Il'l knmac DWo dri To Iho mool ottr entry way and llv rm: Lo« lomlly rm
—  UraoMra, *f4ltv_.aiac..Al l..>»lfli U  ..M. 
mmd. Lgo bdrm* — 1 bollii — dbl 
gorog* Fml* |o»l 5157.

IT S A WINNER . . .
4 My*ly rm* — 1 full pan*! bolht — a 

. drtom kll — Ihl* bMr hod hH wif* In 
mind: Dbl gor — mflrq outaW* flrg. 
Control* e*IMr. conwr let — SlldIO — 
C by opRl.

FARKHH.L—UNUSUAL BUY 4 extra lgo rm* All wool car* 
er*d fixturn In Ig* both —
— cheic* of rtfrTg olr or ovan Amota 
coMnota — pantry In mil IS tl klf with 
dining oroa at I and. Comor tot give* 
oitro advontogo* — Loon bed |u*l Stro
— Total pml ItSJO. Duo to a quick »ota, imit coth noodod.

4 BORM RRK . . . 
unlquo floor plon wim

C O O K  & T A L B O T

600

MAIN

AM
7-2529

ool cor got, col- 
— control hoot

unlquo floor plon wim city wMo ' 
Enley a huge don — tiropioco. lgo 
^  oroa. all oloc kll 14 oppilancr

La oq.

vl-w.
rtin-

appUanctcl 1
Vml'tisj!'**''

Business Directory
RIMiFKRS-

WOOLEY ROOFING CO 
* r  Stole AM u rn

c:̂
MONTGOMERY WARD 

Highland Shopping AM 7-SS71' Ext. 74

MfO ON YOUR DIAL

AND
SALUTES

^ A -R ’A ^
AM 7-S1S1

•ROOF ING ' 
AM •1117

COFFMAN 
IMS Scurry
O F F I C K  S l l V P I . Y -

ROOPINOAM

THOMAS- 101 Moln
TYPEW RITER-OFF. SUPPLY 

AM 74*11

SALES A SERVICE
D K .A I .K R S -

WATK.IMS FRODUCTS-B F 
1004 S. -Gregg

SIMS AM 74*0

MRSo LEO HULL
REAL ESTATE

AS ITS

100-DEGREE
CONTEST
WINNER
MRS. HULL CAME 

CLOSEST TO ACTUAl
t Im e  a n d  d a y  on

WHICH A TEMPERATURE 
OF 100-DEGREES 

WAS REGISTERED  
ON THE FIRST 

NATIONAL BANK'S 
CLOCK-TEMPERATURE 

THERMOMETER.

WINNING DAY 

AND TIME WAS

tvlONDAY, MAY 8 
4:44 PM .

afg î-T ■m-.iipan-

■YE? V.' ̂  -W-, . . .«.̂ g ...g

Those knowTi to be parents of 
beginners next year have been 
notified by the schools, b u 1 
doubtless some are not known 
and they are asked to  consider 
this notice their invitation to 
take part.

Parents and pre - schoolers 
wUJ be welcomed by the prin^ 
pais. iMiOe parents are ~ 
tips on the first grade program 
and on school regulations, the 
pre - schoolers will meet In the 
rooms where they will go to 
school next year.

The roundup is designed to 
allay anxieties that either par
ents or children might h a v e  
about younpters s t a r t i n g  
school.

The schedule is as follows:
Lakeview at 1 p.m.; Kent

wood, Park Hill and C o l l e g e  
Heights, 2 p.m.; Airport, Mar- 
cy. Cedar CresL Boydstun, and 
Washington at 2:30 pm .; Gay 
Hill a t 2:45 p.m.; Moss and 
Bauer at 3 p.m.

Browns Attend 
NPA Parley
Mrs. Sue Brown, manager 

and employment coun.sclor for 
Big Spring Employment Agen 
cy, is attending the 1967 C o n ________
ventkm of NaUi^al P e i^ n n e l  l a r g e  i  K O R o c w b rirth o u ta  tor * i#

i '  ftftOliirLTRCT

I IO L .S E .S  F O R  S A L E

Thelma Montgomery AM 3-2672
014 BRENT ST. -  Split JW ^ S  bWm, 
1% eor tita bom*. 4* ft kltPon, wood- 
•urmnq f»r«>l, buKt-ln rm nooovt^ cor-  
ooftd. targ* util, dbl gar, gom* room.
DOUGLAS AOON. — 1250 do»m — 1 

m , 1% botti*. built m romta-bvtq, *tf 
qoroo*. 'tfPtW.* "Fin11 SES -m*. ■ - -
NO DOWN PA YM EN T^ ^  _  ,h, m.> Etdrmt, brk*, Ita bom», Ig* Itr rm. 
Control hoot ond olr duct In «v*rY room, 
knoctiod garog*. tancod. 
iR IC K -N o  DOWN. 1 b»m. tta y r ^ k  
tilt bom*, kll-ponotad don comWnotton, 
bullt-tn rongt evrv Fiqt. »'«•

'  W T l t i r V X T W D  FWR WOUSE E ----
Rool Ettot* — OR FropwTtaO 

a  ARprotaOM
Harofd G. Talbot Robert J. Cook

ERICK HOME *N MO. . . .
Ra/**** gSrqga^ 1 IkUhl- Bind

VA And FHA R*poi

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads, RIty.

- AM 3 -2 1 ^
too Lancottor

VIRGINIA DAVIS
Res.: A.M 7-5819

BRO W N -H O RN
1101 E. 4th 
Horn Realty

AM T il'll 
Nights AM 3-2447

Preston Realty
6f0 E. 15th

Call AM S-3B71 Tknyttmo 
W lllo Dton E trry  AM J-IM E 

M UIR S T .—N ko 1 bdrm, Ita  bom*, gor, 
central htot-olr, f*nc*d yd. STO mo. 
About S y r* old. Sliould rant tor SIOS. 
No ctatlng, SIR) dow i. ottumo bol. 
M ARSHALL ST .—Pink brk, 1 bdrm , oor, 
Irg tanetd yd wim trto j ond kodg* Control htot-olr, bll-ln ronqpavon. 'S  woff 
oenttad din orto . Woth Scl. StE mo, 
w n  dnwn. o-tum t toon.DUPLEX on Stoto—good tneomd proROrly 
low Inttretf—termt
CALL Ut about aoutftai on Cbmolt ond 
Bov lor StrttH.
ACREAGE, form* and rondtao. all Slit 
troctl Wtm ftrmt.
REAL NICE 1 bdrm ond gor opt, Syco- 
m oft. -
a t t r a c t iv e  prka and tormo on duptox. 
WIDE CHOICE of Rtpoi.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 7-2807 1710 Scurry
AM 7-2244 Juanita Conway 

VA and FHA REPOS.
SELDOM ort wo obta ta oftar tw ii i j t ^  
— tuburbon homo — onto mlnuttt n w  

-n — 1-1 brick, klt-don. btt-tno. Ftov- 
room, oil coroattd, firtpl. Vi .ocro, - jff f  wtH. twim boot, dW eorgort, eontWtr 
Irodt. S lU tt .
STANOINO o n  THE CORNER — O f ^  Di»t, 1 bdrm brk, pcmoiad kit-dtn, bll-tn», 
t*3, rootonabla dwn pml — ootuma bol. 
FROVIDE* ptanty of room — 4 k^ oom t, 
dtn, rtcontly rodoc, on two tott, A l  gor, 
1*5. N>ort form toon.
REAL COMFORT and eanvtnltnct In mH 
1 bdrm brk homo, Ooltad tchool «»trkf, 
tarpofod Itv raam4>oll, bmtl-ln*, Ptt gpr. 
tancod, SS50 full oqulty.- 
Tr y  TO BEAT THIS — 1 bdrm brk. nict 
corptf. 1 cor botha, vonltit*, t y  d jlMnt, good ttarogt k»lda-out, dbl^c 
oort, ilia tanct, oontldgr trqda. S17J00.

BRICK
THREE BEDROOM

Carpet, drapes, shutters, elec 
trie bulh-lns. Nice yard and 
fenced. Payments $94 mpnth.

SAND SPb In CS—E xtro nlct Irg noorly
n«w tWMi*. rorpat..dropt*,- tancod— -.......
NEW In High So—Buy at Bulldtr‘1 Cott- 
Lovtly brk, 1 bdrmi, TVS bomt, ipoclout, 
llvtobta In ovary rtiptrt.
WASSON RO-^qn oxco^ienat buy—all brk, 
til* tanct yrd, Irg trtoi, kg comtortobi* rotmt nir* mrueut
MORRISON OR-1 bdrm ottroetty* brk. 
dtn. covered tertentd patio, tanetd yrd,-ow iqulta lju* — ------ ---—.......... .
SANO SPRINGS—tavtly suburban homo— 
V* ocro, tanned, city water glut w*4t. 
1 bdrm. 1 full both*, real mepl. a°* 
btt-lm, bor, tamtly room Deon ned for comtofT.
ALABAMA ST-1 bdrm brk, fr-w*d yrd, 
ItM oqulty, llOd mo,
J BEDROOM,’ filNlNS room, dtn, w-ottl 
room. 1 lot*. Worm cWlor, fenetd. d*u- 
bta poroge. 1*5 poyment*. 740S Loncd*. 
t*r, AM S-40K.
?H F eTTED R O O M «, m  botn, Ibn, «ar- 

buiM (n ovgn-rona*. fenced, cov*r*d
p*tlo, central heot-olr, MdO Cindy. 
HInct, AM V4S4*. PtiH

BY OWNER-1 bodreom, olr oondl- 
tlonod. wall heat, tanetd backyard. Sea 
te opprtclat*. tU  Coyler.

LOOKING?
No tonqor whtn you'v* found fhta ntc* 
1 bodroom, 1 both brick.' Hoi a dm, 
bullf-ln kitchen, tanned yord Ino. A7--I 
act oulckly lor only S150 down, StOl month,

Preston Realty 
610 E. ISUi

AM 3-3872 AM 3-2080

BILL 
AIR 
W RINKLE

COOK, Big Spring ARA S«l«s and 
CONDITIONER to tha winner, MRS. LEO

ca pi 
HULL whiia WINSTON

of KBST looks on.

J lL  ̂  T 1 o  H A L
b / % i\ h

M .

mRt,

day and Friday, NPA is a na 
Uonwide affiliation' of 125 pri-' 
vate employment agencies.

Objectives of the convention 
is to review the manner in 
which the network of agencies 
has served both employer and 
em^oyes nationwide in effective 
job placements. NPA offers a 
uhiqTie lervfce In belng^ able to 
relocate employes from one city 
to another. Mrs. Brown was 
accompanied to the convention 
by her husband, Jeff Brown.

Roundtables For 
Scouters Tonight

Lone Star District roundtables 
will be held at 7:36 p.m. today 
in the Pioneer Natural G ax  
Flame Room, and all Scout 
leaders are unfed to take part 

Don Broojts will head the sec 
tion for cub leaders,'discussing 
the theme of ‘‘Feats of Sklll.’̂  
Bill McRee, local Scout execu
tive, will lead the Scoutina; sec 
tion with the theme of ‘‘Nature 
Know-How,” There will also be 
a question and answer period 
on 8umm«’ camps, esp^ially 

I helpful to new leaders.

opproxlmdtely fOxt** 
13DE Hording AM 7-aO. 
1 BEDROOM RRICK

tt. CALL AM 3-4398
- _ vs Bert. 1

Ctramk bathe, good water well, cedar houM, lorgt potto 
outo tar my tqul- 

AM V40M ofttr S—onyfim*
fM td  yard, pumg I 
Win take Iota modal 
ty. Phono 
w**kende.
‘3 BEDROOM, 1% BATHS, brkk, pefed, living room, fenced, garqqc, 
mentt t i l l .  Sta oor ctnf loon. 
Cindy, AM M ilt
QUICK SALE-bv  
IliK ^ , fWk*d TOrd 
Coll FL 1-4ISS.

-wner d- E oi

BUYING 
OR SELLING

rwo tfOnoOMp Ctmtf m 
icheets# •molt down pint. — doionc# %Sm

i! ? * * 2 K - I^ H T  r o o m  heueo, 1 bomt, i*t. noor ehooniB cgntar, reot b«
5 l a r g e  FURNISMBO a p a r t .m e  

Mcoflon, wlH triM*

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

F H A •
We Are The 

FHA Area Broker 
And Ha n

PULL INFORMATION 
On

ALL FHA PROPERTIES
Mony Homo* Hove The 

-  Prtrot Reducod And A rt  
PuHy Repotrtd And ktdacorgfgd

CALL US TODAY 
For COMPLETE Details

W* Buy EaumgkHMlprRItota-Rgntalb
OFFICE AM 7-8266

506 Fast 4th
ilOME AM S-3645-BilI Johnson 

AM 7-66a?-Bill Estes

|LO?r̂ N'lNOR?MTMDe — otao I bodr
;r ^  BAROAIN — t  bgdroomjpoad - 
liman, good locattofL Only S40S0.

j Slaughter
1-105 Gregg

H O
R E A L  E S T A T E

103 Permian Bldg. AM 3-4663 
JE FF BROWN — Realtor 

Lee Han>-AM 7-5019 
Marie P ric e -A M  14129
Sue Brown — AM 7-6230 

CARE f r e e  y a r d  M l  ^  _TTta potto, fruit freoe, emik* dftd sBruBt 
ova little proe* to tend. Extro Ig* den 
In* pretty turquotaa kit. 1 nlea bWm*, 

7 pretty cer both* Tho mo*tor wing ta 
orivota. f i fwol Uu-dliu qualUy oBrod 
and dropw, dbt gar. Ooty S1*7 mo.
RED n y l o n  c a r p e t  •and wood RdnoUng odd worrnm ond 
btoutv ta mi* 1 bdrm HOME on d cor- 
■wr. Alt new *4oc kit, til* tanc* . . . 
Ml m*.
COME ANO O ET IT M t Roomy kit-dIn, 1 bdrmo, one fW , nk*

'. wb -4W% M  oa taon. s n  n g , sniTt-rg toft on loan. Lim * cxwh.
AM 7-2862 j-h is  o l d e r ' h o m e

M A R IE  R O W LA N D
2101 Scurry '  - AM 8-2591 
Mary Jane ' AM 3-2281
COMtfLETB LIST OF VA - F tA  REPOS 

EBAUT. HOME,. B ly d -l bdrm. '

Now
oef m llv rm ond am rm. Th* »-bdrm* 
tro  ear**t#d and targ*. Cornbr lo4. db* 

ooiy tarn*. St14N total.
SEVEN YEA R* lE P T  O f  toon at only ttl m*. 1 bdrm*. ttwdin. 
-de* kit wim btt-m*. Cent hoot omj *lr. 
1 rm opt en rear.

Ita both*, k f  kit, buHtin roh9F-ov*n,|. i-r-ri ■ CASH . i IS* MO 
completoiy corpoted. dbt gor, tandicaped.! ^uy* mi« neat and treehly galntad 1
l '“'iDRM,"Tta ' K h . ,  dwi. e t a r o o .K ’’ ’ ’’wtm workihaa, cer. let, paved, well
woter, Coahoma Ettab loon. ,  . ■ . c im -m mn.
4 BORM. Ita, both*, klfden(lotet*. cqrbeted, gar, eor let ftQCod. '2?5 Owmio* . . .  1 bdrm, Coth talk*. 
SITS* dewri—e*sum* loan 
V* a c r e —4rg 1 bdrm, corpot, pood wolar 
oxceitanl buy «*um of tawn, S7SS0 
3 BDRM. til* fence, rxti^ Irg tterase. 
norm at cdtieEa Prieod ter gutek toi*.
BRICK ggprox. 14IP *q. It., new coroot. 
mvertd polta. Edwarch HmWit*. oetum* 
loon
1 BOfUa-Foraan Sdwet Oi*l.

a

L buy* mil
|»y*n,' fned yd, onci gor. Vacant.
FICK YOUS' HOME IN PARKHILL . 

iligt MV. tim. Lg* 1 bdrm . . . SWDll 
•mia* . . .  3 bdrm. Coth te 
Itm . . , unuMMi I I I Coll ___

p««na. $pocp . * . *11400.
llta t'tao* . • ckoom HOME . . .  So*

tWiov.
VA AND FHA REPO’S . 

CALL HOlfETFOR A HOMS

' ■ - V :  -



10*A Big Spring (Texas) H erald , T hurs., M ay 11, 1967iRENTALS

REAL ESTATE AREN TALS

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
FURNISHED APTS. B 3

FHA AREA BROKER 
We Are The FHA Area Broker 
For All FHA Properties I.«cated 

- F M - m - r a l l  lls For.,
Information On These Bargain 
Homes. ■**

EXTRA i-A»GE I I a bdffn, dwi, corptt.
' 'tfWfW VMft iVft Ofl '

toblish^ ioon> corner lot, rooton'
obi* OQuity, 1024 fttdo«Tood. 
WASHINGTON BLVD. t I Lorof 3. b«0- 
xoom* cQixm IcL iotol iHily. Car
pet, drapes, modern k l tc t^  ond bath 
FHA FInoncing ovoiloble. 713 Woshlng- 
ton Blvd.
1500 MOVES YOU IN NOW 1 I 32 brick. 
e*itab loon. No waiting. No quoillylrK}. 
Jo»t cosh. 2304 Akibama.
LARGE SUBURBAN . .3*2 brick, lorgc 
estob loon, ooo<kArattr well, no city tax* 
•s. B#tler call ui on this one.
LARGE OLDER home, Woshington Ploct.
3 bdrm brick on large lot, e$t(^ Gl loon, 
pnymentt only $70, total price only tiAOO. 
HANDYM4^;S SPECIAL Mokj- minor

N IC EIY  FURNISHED duplex, 3 closets, 
neor base and town Will occept smotl 
child, no pets. Inquire 601 Runnels.
NICE. LARGE 3 rooms, both, storoOe 
Qoroge, couple -only, no pets. 404*'̂  DoF 
las
i  ROOM FURWISWP P UUUIgl, unn puia.
couple only, no pets, 
for oKxilntment Coil a m  746$3

NICE CLEAN 2 bedroom duplex, fenced 
yard, 10 minutes from bose. 1505 B Unco^n.^^ldO^^^ L Incoln, MS. Coll

FUR^NISHED 2 BEDROOM s^th duplex,

HOME REAL ESTATE 
Days AM 3-4663

'iN lg b ls iA M Jd m  pr A M IjS lS
oM privote. Air conditioned, woter paid. 
Downtown. AM 37140.

t*60 0(r MONTH ROOM fomWiet*
apprtments, bills pold, convenient to 
downtown, Coble TV if desired. Woqon 
Wheel Aportmenti. Apply 20/ Owens. 
AM 3-1591

ments. 2 bedroom cost of city# 
only $3,000.

W. J. .Sheppard Si Co. 
Rentals—Loans—Appraisals 

1417 Wood AM 7-2991

McDonald  
Realty

Big Spring’s Finest

____  pyPLEX ESL
2 Bedroom Apartments 

Furnished "or Unfurnished 
AircConditioned—Vented Heal— 
Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 
Fenced Yard—Garage & Storage

1507 SYCAMORE
AM 7-78&1

Off. AM 3-7615

Mom* JkM. 7 :« »  AP« 3 3*60

Midwe.st Bldg 611 Main
RENTALS — VA ■ FHA REPOS

CHARMING 3 Mrm, den, tlrepl, hobby 
room,' Hlqhlond So, bMuflfolly lonOtcoped.
LARGE 3 or 4 bbrm, iwim pool, Krtofwd 
pordi, low S20'i,
LOW EQUITY  

3 bdrm, 1 botti, S3S0 down. 
3 bdrm, 1 both, S350 down.

LARGE 3 BORM — noor College, total 
SS400. 4% Interest — srtwll dwn pmt.-
LARGE, LO VELY home on 11th Plocf. 
Ho i everything.
REOUCED TO 14990 — 7 bdrm, home 
near bose, repainted throughout, paneled 
TUnmg orea. tot WxlW ft.
SOLID BRICK — 3 bdrm* — bosemeot, 
older home, good oreo, 1t09 Jotmson.
INVESTMENT PROPERTIES:

TOURIST Court on 3 ocrei. . ^
r o o m in g  House or opts — less than 

tSODO.
Rontsde.

f l l E N  EZTELL ............ AM 7-7«5
PECCY MARSHALL ............. AM 747U
SOBBY MCDONALD ............  AM 3-794fl
MARJORIE BORTNER .........  AM 3 356S

Stasey
1306 DIXIE AM 7-7269

7 ROOM-^FURNtSHED  dpoSiKIBTCrSal- 
vote baths, frigidalres BIII6 paid. Closo 

. AM 7 2297.iQ, 60S«MQln.

BIG SPRING'S finest, moderately prlcfd, 
nicely furnish^ oporf-1 and 2 bedroom

menu. Completely r^ecoroted, car 
pnru, stofoge, ‘beoutituHv mplfltolned 
yards. ElUott't Rtntols, 201 East 6th, 
AM 740K:
TWO BEDROOM duplex, wail wall cor 
pet. oir-heot, fenced yard, $75. AM 
7-7$43 ofter 5.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished, qnd Unfurnished Aportments. 
Refrigerated Air. Corpefs, Drope ,̂ Pool. 
TV coble, Woshers, Dryers, Corportt.
2401 Marcy Dr. AM 3-6186

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

1, 2, d bedroom furnished or un 
furnished apartments. Central 
heat, carpel, drapes, utilities 
paid, TV Cable, carports,^ re
creation room and washateria. 
I blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.
AM 3-6319 1429 Ea.st 6th

e BUSINESS SERVICES I  INSTRUCTION
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-l
3 BEDROOM, WASHER connwtlon, tttc- 
Iric or 001 range cennactlons, naor 
^rbb. AM 7-6469, 7103 Worrtn.
2 BEDROOM. 17)0 11th PLACE. W. J. 
Shntpord Company, AM 7-7991.

RENTAL
TOO MARCY DR. — Ertro lorg* 3 bdrm. 
7 both, den, formoi dining, opprox. 3000~ h xyi pe Arr«, r^frla. «lr, S17C ma4A

THREE BEDROOM. 1 both, carpet, cen
tral heot-olr. fenced, 3621 Colvin. Phil 
Hirws, AM 3-454$.
HtJUSES—T AKD' 2 bedroom, redeebrof- 
ed, corports. fenced AM 3-213B—no on- 
5wer coll ofter 5:30.
KENTWOOD 3 BEDROOM, m  boths. carpet, built-in oven-ronge, control heof- 
bTr, -fenc<di 3401 Cindy. Phil Hines, AM 3-4546.
3 BEDROOM BRICK, fenced, corport,  ̂
'able- wiring, partiolly carpeted, custom 
drooes, .$115. 1900 Alabomo. AM 3-4934.

Asphalt Paving
AM 7-7378 Snyder Hwy,

LARGE 2 BEDROOM, duct air condh
wator ond range lumisnod, '«ncM yo 
wottr pold'. AM 7-2131, fM  3-2551.
3 BEDROOM, m  BATHS, bullt-Int, go- 
roqe, fmcM. wosticrdrycr connocllons.
noor bose, 2502 Chrymno. AM 3-2090.
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM ho'ust~7or 
rent, $50 month. 1700 E. tSth St. Coll AM 7-5*20.
3 BEDROOM, FENCED, bullt-lns, oir ronditlonwt, *95; McDonald Rtolty, AM 
7-7615 or AM 3-3960.
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, 220 wiring, $70 
oer month, 907 Settits. Cali EX  9-4SIS, AM 3 3M2.
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED heus*. 
ftosQ to downtown. Cotl ATI* 3-2S77.
UNFURWSHED . * ■ DEDROOM, clobn, 
woshw6ryw connoctloni, $6S month, all 
bills pold. Partially corpotfcL AM 7-SI44. AM 7-2559.
ATTRACTIVE 7 BEDROO/it, I  closots, 
oIr conditlonwt, 170, 1009 Nolon. Pr#- 
fer couple or accept small child 
Rhoods Realty, AM 3-74S0. Nights AM 7-5919
WANTED TO RENT B-8
WANT TO rent—Private cr iteml-privote lot to pork a mobile home. AM 32194 
often 5 00 weekdays
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 
€OR(H«IADO 
HILLS APTS.

I. 7 B 3 Bedroom
Coll AM ,6600 
Or Apply To 

^.M«R. «  APT. M 
Mrs Alpho Morrison

FURNISHED 4W ROOM 
7-9SSI or apply ISO* Moln duplex. AM

4 BDRM In Kentwood. Irg entry, blt lns, 
T r̂tro bcita , pmts »tH  trt 7*ry*f9i~U^  
egulty.KENTWOOD — 3 bdrm, formal lly room 
and separate din room, kltden comb, 
dbt par, totol 117,700 — pmts $134. WESTERN HILLS — Oil corpeted ond 
draped, 7 lovely lood*coped lot* — STSJXIO 
— owner will corrv popers at 5% • and 
$7,000 down, pmts $176.17 plus taxes and 
Ins.LOTS for sole — ocroi* from Goliad Jr. 
Htoh, $2,000 tor Inside lot — $2500 lor cor 
lot

AIR CONDITIONED — small 3 room 
oporfmenf, $50 month, bills pold. Ap^y 1007 West 6th.
D$4B~BT?tWODMr nlqftv (wihrjhed ~oport-̂ 'menf, plumbed for yrasher, woik-ln clov 
et, neor bos*. Apply 109 Walnut, AM 7-6411
NICE APARTMENT — neor town, $65 
month, bills pold, 911 Nolon. AM 7-0372. 
3 ROOM FURNISHED goroge oport- 
ment, olr conditioned, bills paid, $55. 
See at 1902 Donley $t.
3 ROOMS AND

„ . .  month. Coll AM
s u b u r b a n  — 7 bdrm hem*, fenced endiEstote. 
cross htK ed , M n down, total $5911.
WE 1 HAVE sevarol good business and rts- 
Identlol rtntols. _______

both, bills pcid, $55 
7-2244. AMerson Real

FARMS ft RANCHES A-S
ACREAGES -  FARMS -  

RANCHES
77B ACRES — 4 mil** *CBt Of Btg Sprlnp

m  ACRES ̂ souiBRWorooniwt cifn 
AMISTAO ACREAGE — Vol Vent* Coun
ty — all lott In t ocr* tracts.
I X  A. MITCHELL Counfy.
2040 DEEDED ACRES, TOO A. Fedtrol.
LEA SE: 7S A. cotton atletment; 7 Irrl- 
lotlon wells, near Reswoll, New Mcx., 
100 cow unit ronch.
9SM ACRES—  -Cofttp m icR, SDOttr
of Big Spring, port mlnsrols. good water, 
Itnces.

COOK ft TALBOT 
L. J. Painter, Land Salesman

AM 7-2529 or AM S-2628

PA R K  H IL L  
T E R R A C E

IS
“An Attractive Place To Live”

WITH
vomTOfT wna r  rivocy 

NOT
---- -Josl Another

ONE t. Two Bedroom 
Corpotlng & Oropcs 

Private Potto—Hrated Pool—Corports
800 Marcy Drive A.M 3-6091

RANCH INN MOTEL
N*c^ Of»d ApOPtrrrnUI Wftfthly Monthly BatPft r

4600 West Hwv. 80
4 ROOMS, BATH, llvtnp room, dinette, 
kltrhenette, bedroom. 7 closet*, utilities 
pold. 005 Johnson. AM 3-7027.
FURNI.^HED HOUSES B-5

MISC. REAL ESTATE
FOR 
City,
?62r'

THRFE BEDROOM home, locoted 
A - l i j  center, tchooU. FurnlsheO.

- I Coll AM 74536.
bSrt^(M rt,‘‘'S in 5 “ hSuse'! KrIiSSd * POOM FURNISHED hoW'uu*” t r  
cTt. contort Chorto. Hood,

C-1
c a l l e d  m e e t in g  Big Spring
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. ond A M. 
Mon., May IS, 7:30 p.m. Work 
F.C. Degree. Visitors « 
come. B. J . Noctls,  ̂ WO*. 

^  H. L. Roney. Sec. 
71it And Loncoster

• 'tICALLED m e e t in g  
S p r i n g  Chapter Ne.
R A M. Thursday, May It, 
7:30 PJK. Work In Post 
.Master's O eo rct...- Roy Thomas, H P.

Ervin OonlcL Sec.
S T A T E D  MEETING Stokod 
Plolns Lodge No. SfO A.F. and 
A M. every 2nd ond 4lh Thurs
day, 0:00 p.m. Visitors wel-

CALL DAY'S Pumping Sorvico-Septic 
tanks, cesspools cieofMO, septic tanks In
stalled, bockhoe hire. AM 7-2IS3.

I. G. HUDSON 
Top Sou -  FUl Dirt -  

Concrete Material — Driveway 
Paying 

AM 7-5142
c u s t o m  PICTURE frames, mounting, 
$1.00 uo. Rebuilding, r’etinithinq, gloss 
and mots. 70S Scurry. AM 7-7151

COLUMN
COSMFTIC^

CHARLES RAY 
PUMPING ft DIRT SERVICE

Too Soli — Caliche — Fertlllier— 
Bockhoe Hire — Grovel — Rocks— 
Septic Tonks — Cesspool* Pumped.

YARD DIRT, red cotclow sono, fill dirt, 
or driveway material. AM 3-1693.

America's Largest Sellino 
Vacuum Cleaner

Carpet Sweepers Floor PolMiors
Free Servica Anywhere
RALPH WALKER 

AM 3-3809 AM 7-8078
BARNYARD FER TILIZER  delivered— 
By truck kwd. Coil AM 7-7774.
AIR CONDfTIONERS installed nnd 
paired. Reasonable rote. New-used cod
ers for sole. AM 3-3760
COWBOY'S AIR Conditioning Service- 
Installation ond Repol'S. All work guar 
ontood. 4309-Weet Hwv. -00, AM 3-1731
FOR YARD and gorden plowing c

...................... -  ■ -  ■ , 391-53S9.rototWlno coll BHI Tucker,
HOME A6AINTENANCE — small oppll- 
onces, lawns, shrubs, small corpenter 
lobs, fully Insured. Scotty Skinner, AM 
361SI.
BLDG. SPEHALIST E 2
CABINET SP EC IA Llsr—Formlco IhTtat 
taflon, remodeUng, buMdlnq of oil kindi. 
Fre# Mtlmotes- L. B. Lone. AM 7-29097̂
ALL KINDS bulldlna repairs ond re
modeling. Hern>on Wllemon Sr., AM 
7-617$.
HAULING-fiELIVERING
CITY DELIVERIA- houl-dellver furniture, 
appliances, miscellaneous orticlos. $2.00 
to 17.50. AM 3-2225, AM 7-76lf.
PAINTING-PAPERING E l l
TAPING, BEDDING, textoning. point 
ing, olr conditioner er yard work. AM 74309 -before * o.m.—otter 6 am .
PLUMBERS E-13
DISCOUNT 
ond sove.

PLUMBING — Pay cosh 
Ben Beoch Plumbing. AM

CARPET CLEANING E -ll

W. B. Morris, W.M. T R Morris. Sec. 
Mosonic Temote 3rd-AAoln

WOODMEN OF The 
World comp TIT. 1st, 
3rd Tuesday eoch 
jaoolb.. 0 PJn. For meeting locations colt 
AM $.7400, AM 76301.

Raymond Andrews, 
Pres.Deen Booth, Sec.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commondery Ne. 3t 
K T, 2nd Monday and practice 
4th Monday each month. Vis
itors welcome.A. F Pitts, E C. 

Willard Sullivan, Km .

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
FHA LISTING 

FOR SALE
BEVERLY TOWERS APARTMENTS 

Georgia Street of Arcodki Rood 
AmorlilOe Texas 

<FHA No 1334X1002)
This property It lifted for eofe under 

the prouisloni of the Public In^motlon 
Reteofte ^reqrom The property con-

. t>tU of two 12) brick veneer bulW'no*
’ UTf condHtofliV, Cdhtdlhftvĝ  ' 34 TTvThd units. a

Lifted Minimum Solef Price#
At U, $305,000

Maximum AAortgoge 275,000
Minimum Down Poyment $ 30,000 
$1S4XX) Deposit required to be sub
mitted with offer to purchose. 
m  ADDITION TO PURCHASE

RENTALS B 6 p.m.

ino Six Thousond Five Hundred Dollort 
I $6,500.00) to be held bv the Seller ond 
relected to the purchoser upon comple
tion of Improvementt m occordonce with 
0 Depofit Aoreement, copy of 4^ich 
moy be obtofred from the Lubbock 
Office of the FHA.

The REQUIRED DEPOSIT will be 
opolied first to the omeunt of The offer 
over ond obove the Listed Minimum 
Sales Price# If ony, with The remomder.
Aoreement* ^  ^  DepOfll

ONcrs to purchose# hr this cose only,
I must be submitted on FHA Form 
215662 1, insteod of on FHA Form 23S4

NATHAN HUGHES — Rug cmd Corpet 
Cleoninq — Von Schroder Method, m  
free estimote ond infornxrfton — AM 
3-2976
BROOKS CARPET—Uphotstery cleoning 
11 years experience In Big Spring. Not 
o tideltne. Free estimates. 907 Eost 
16fh# AM 3-2920.
KARPET-fCARE# corpef • oohelstery 
dconlrm# Bigelow Insfitute trolned tech-

VACUUM CLEANERS E-19
G. Blain Luae - 

Vacuum Cleaner
Soles & Servico Exenonge'  BRIGHT!—NEW EUREKAS—UPRIGHTS— 
All Mokes Used CIconers

At Bargains—Big Trodt-lr* 
Guoronfaed Ports & Scrv.co
For All AAokes of Clooners

1501 Lancaster AM 7-2211
___________ Block West Of Gregg
EMPLOYMENT

LEARN A LIFETIME 
PROFESSION IN A PEW 

SHORT MONTHS
Low Tuition — Easy Terms 

V.A. Approved
Texas Barber ft 
Beauty CoUege

1133 No. 2nd OR 4-5891 
Abilene, Texas

J
J2

LU ZIER ’S FIN E Cosmetics.. AM 7-7319, 106 Eost 17th. Odessa Morris.
c h il d T a k l J3

EVAPORATIVE
COOLER STEERE TANK LINES

Sales — InstaUatioB
43N CFM cooler installed on 
your ro o f ...................  1119.95

largerTJiflis AvalfableTt
Comparable Low Prices

CALL AM 3.3758

Announces . . . .
BEGINNING INSTRUCTION IN TRUCK DRIVING 

Class WUl Begin 
May 15(h at l:3« P.M.

~ T toC onrso Ib nimori lor penple sfir tln g rither -  
full time or part time employment. 
CONTACT: Mr. Al Kohutok '

AM 3-7656 For Furthor Information
BABY SITTING# my home# onytime. 1200 Austin# AM 7-6906.
BA?V VITTIWG—AM 7-2449, 110$ Lloyd.
BEREA BAPTIST KIndergorten and 
Nursery. lntoncy6 years. All day gro-l 
gram. Stole approved. AM 7-9438.
BABY SIT your home. Anytime. AM 7-7145, 407 West 5th.
EXPER IEN CED  CHILD core. Mr*. Scolt, 1102 East 14th. AM 3-21^
B A ^  SITTING — 1113 Mulberry, AM

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONING WANTED — S07 Bell, $1.S0 
dozen, mixed plectt. AM 3-729$,
DO IRONING — Good and reasonoMe. Near base. AM 7-222S.
FAST, N ^ T  Ironing, $1.50 mixed doz- 

I6Q0 East nth Ploce.
SEWING J 4
SEWING AND Altwulluiit,- t o t r  Ftetch- er. AM 7-2017.
SEWING, ALTERATIONS. Mrs. C  L. Ponder, AM 7-2*09.
ORGSSMAK ING AND ■ Alteretiens, Roxle 
Hasten, 1210 Fra'zler, AM 3-4635.
ALTERATIONS, MEN'S ond Womens. 
Alice Riggs, AM 3.2215, *07 Runnels.
FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM EQUIPMENT

K
k -1

FOR SALE: 7V} horsepower submersi
ble Irrioation woter pump. 250 foot 2 
Inch golvonized pipe# check voive ond 
controls. 391-5277.
MERCHANDISE
b u ild in g  m a t e r ia ls ...L-1
P A Y  C A SH , SA V E

235 COMPOSITION J g  g  J
SHINGLES, per.sq.
w . cT > ir
2x4, 2x6 . . . . . .
c o r r u g a t e d  ir o n
American 
M ade.. . . . . .  Sq.

' FIR STUDS 
2x4*8 ...................  ea.

$745

39c
VEA ZEY 

Cash Lumber
Lamesa Hwy. HI 3-6612 

' SNYDER. TEXAS

. . .  $23.00 
Yd.' $2.87 

.. LF 50< 
.$3.95

HELP WANTED, Male F-1

N EED  A T  O N C E
Young man, age 21-35 to 
train for executive type 
position with a national fi
nance company. Liberal

Phone for appointment, 
AM 7-5234

Or Cohie By 106 E. 3rd
WANTED—ROUTE solesmon, under 40. 
Salary plus commission. #IM 3-7322.

NCO’s

BEDROOMS
3 ROOM FURNISHED house, bills pold | iVokL 1 TwSer FHA Form M9S .. «

“ “  wim o t ^ ’nJ?«!Need money? Earn an extra
/.joai. sory Instruments, .poles of all of which

LOOK CLEAN, air conditioned bed-1 turnished house
room, $7 week. 606 Scurry,
SPECIAL W EEKLY rotes. Downtown Mo-

AM 7-5343.1 " W/•5656.
SSO month. AM 7 5025, AM

corpet. 
go*r

tOundry 
r  9B9* rtell on $7, $5-block north of Hlghwoy $0 .;^ ^ ^ ® ,’ BEM OOM ,. ' cennertienw—gspr-FURNISHED BEDROOM with prlv tie| George AM 74372 both and intranet. 1400 Nokm. AM, ^$-7, ^  I FURNISHED 3 ROOMS ond bom, near

may be obtained from the Lubbock Of'

WYOMING h o t e l  -
’•“'•‘ I r iS D R < ^ :> b R N .S H E t r h a u ,e , ck»«.

pills po»d.

1 In. 407 E. Sm. Inquire 40Ty E. 5th.DUNCAN HOTEL-310 Awstl n-WOfkl ng,  ̂ .. ______ofrtt or men>—bedrooms $5 ond Two bedroom houses# $1006-
Furnlsh^ aportments $40 ond up. AMif^Jj® Utilities pofd. AM 3-397$#
7-9QS0# -0. C. Owncon. \25tS We<t Hkihwoy $0.
ImOVELYw FUAM1SHED. bedroome 
vote entronce ~  both, olr conditioned. 
Close In# oenttemon only. SOI Nolon# 
AM Ŝ 2279.

prLlNICEirwd.i 1303 $65 month no blits paid—^  oets AM 3-756$.

, rgOT furjXihrt hquiCt need yord. olr condl-

flee of the FHA 
Offers to purchose must be submitted 

through o Real Estote Broker# Mcens^ 
to do business in fexos ond the SelL WMt WV q fIVi 66/ gWI (&9,rg6WW
to the broker submitting the offer oc- ctpted.

Offers to purchose submitted ofter too AM-.  Moy I. '967 unfit $00 AM 
of Moy 1$. 1967# if two or more offers 
ore s«d>mmed. shell be processed os 
simuitoneous offers nnd shofi be cen- 
SKtered upon the. foltowlng bosis: 0 )  
The dollor omeunt over obove 
minimum listed soles price of $305,000.
12) The dollar omount over ond on^ve 
the minimum required doom poymoot. of $304)00. 13) The lowest term of
mortooqe below the moxlmum term

FURNISHED APTS.
omortlzed by the Combination Declining

ONE BEDROOM *urnuh*d hou«, *35
month tf party buys furniture for $100. 

3 LARGE ROOMS, fenced yord. ooroqe, k>cotIon. AM 34207
•II bills 
7-«372.

poid# $65. 1903 Johnson# AM

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished ft Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bt^lroom 

Swimming Pool. TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

- 3~19(M East 2.5th St.
(Off Birdwell I.ane)

AM 7-5444

FURNISHED AND Unfurnished,  ̂ houses ond oportments. AM 7-7021. H. M. 
Moore

1. 2 f t 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMF8

Wosher# central etr condttioninq qnd 
heofinq, rarpef. yhode trees, fenced yqrd, 
/ord mnintoined. TV Coble# oft bills ex- :ept electr lefty paid.

FROM $70
AM 3-4337 AM 3-3608
d e s ir a b l e  HOUSES
— lomt cbrpfug—*om« hardwood *16 W«t tth, AM 7-5414

FURNISHED 3 ROOMS, prlvott t n t r a n c * , . . .  
ond both, uttlltl#* poW AM 3-7997, I Co., AM 7-2991

W par c o t  IfMtl
curtoll In 46* monthly poymnrtt nf $W 
Ptr ewit In te n t ,  plui a lorvlct chnra* 
of Vi of on* o*T cent, ond (4) 
occotobi* cr*dlt rofinq; AND IN THAT 
ORDER. Ofte-f mbmitfwl PRIOR TO 9:00 
A M. of Moy 9. 1967, will not b« eon- 
sWeed ond will oe r*|*ctcd. I# no 
o tte»  qre T*c*lvtd ortor to * 00 AM 
cn MOV II, 1967, j f te s  r*t*iv*d the*- 
oH e iholl be ereceeeed on »  lu-fx 
tom*, first s*rvcd ocsl*. OMert which 
do not m**t or cxc«*d th* listed sxi*n 
oric* te rn s and r*qulr*m*tiH will b* 
r»iKt»d

Th* purchase must *xeu t*  Ih* ifon 
dord RMkitafonr Agr**m*nt preytding 
fc ' customary FHA controls. Incluuin.s 
r e t s .  Comalianc* with th* Woo* md 
Hrur ReguKttiafn oppl.** to If** r«aulr*d 

ODOrtmets r-nnli# Closing will b* orrongod ay 
tmA C e ie a l Counsol within W d iy i 
o f te  Ih* acc*ptanc* of th* offer. 

Purchose will b* rcqulrod to pay ok
Rxv.*x

Apply

2 BEDROOM, 1610 OWENS. 110 month. _  , 
no bins pold; 1 bedroom, 113 W nt ckiUno «xo*n*». Includino F*deoi 
19th, $65 Utmtin paid. W. J, Sh*opord Stomps, R eording F***, till*

GRIN AND BEAR IT
! pels* In conn*ctlon with such *xomlno- I lion of till* os h* may requir* and all 
othe *xD*fis* Incldett to acquisition bv 
th* purchose and will b* required to 
occept th* oropety without worronty to Looking for
*♦». jS!»i£Ol spnditlon ̂ rtieW j , ond tltl* 
to oIT eouTomeii ond chotfelt owned 
and used by FHA in th* opeotlon of 
th* propety will poss to th* purchose, 
but, .without worronty os to Ih* precis* 
count ond condition.

FHA e o p e tle s  or* offered for sol* 
to quollfted purchases without regord 

I to th* eo so e tlv *  p u rchase 's  roc*, col- 
'o r, creed r r  notional origin.
1 Prospoctiv* purchases ond thoir R*ol 

Estot* Brokers ore urged ond Inviftd 10 
insoect the property o f te  *:0b AM o*
Moy 9, 1967, between th* hours of 9:00 
A.M. and 4 45 PM  of any day, except 
Saturdays ond Sundays, bv contoctlno 
the Monugenant B roke, Th* Gout Agen
cy. P  O te x  1161, Trlephon* Ar*« O aV  
106 ■ OR 3-372). AmorMlo, Ttxos, er 
Mr. Glenn Bailey, D Irerte , FHA, P O 
Box 1647. Telephone Area Code 106 - PO 
$4$41,_Ext*nsl<^_270,__Lubbock, Texos.
USED POCKET b e ^ s , mogazlnet, 
comics, w* trod* — Will bus and trdd* 
certain types of hardback bookl West 
T*zos Sol*s Ca. 1704 Of«qg
PH4F t» soft and 4*49
brIllimK* In carpets cleonod with Blue 
Lustre Rent * lefrlc  shornpeotr $1.00.
G. F W ocke's Store.

VTTTSJnw thm €hang»W €  f r o n ^ o ^ o  t f t t r i c  tar$ 
w an t to  bo toady by  ttoA lng  thi% tupor 

ktam d o t b a tto ry  w a to i a l $ S J S  a p U u r

«9l9W

BUSINESS OF.
CollRESTAURANT FOR sol* or l*0**. 

_ i *U » Jer__ledermeffen. •___
FOR SALE—Oov* C a rte 's  O ro e e v - 1011 
F 1*th

■ FAMILY BUSINESS
Your own low overhead highly 
pro|fltable wholesale Cosmetic 
business. For intervtew in your 
city write 7440 Evelya l.ane. 
Fort Worth, Texas, 76118
CSn SCO S tR V IC i station for l•os*

tcalnlng Vegrom. Poys $1*. p e  
Finonclno ovailabl*. For Inlorrnatlan
tort E e l  ttavofl, Contlnedol 
#61 Bait Firal.

$50-$75 per week, part time.

.CaU„ AML.. 3:22511.
HAVE OPENING for or«a monoqtr In 
Blq Sqrinq. Bo tndtptndtnf qnd hovt 
obovq ovqrdOq incomt. Will tup«rviM 
lb-12 poo^t. Wrtf4 or cotl Ed G ^rtft. 
1316 Eost 52nd# EM 6407$, OdMSO# Txxos
CAB DRIVERS wonttd —> M rt or 
timq. Apply Grtyhound But Ttrrrlnol

full

HELP WANTED. Femile F t
WANTED EXPERIENCED Offict heip 

qnd imp -work 
Contoci Annqftt1275 storflnq 

Hpword qf AM 7-7421.
NEED  
involid, 
Ifig. After

LADY to livt In with Mmi 
do fight houspkMpinq ond cook 

6 COH AM 34971.

HAVE OPENING FOR 
3-11 Supervisor

at excellent salary with 5-daysalary with
week. MUST BE RN. Also open
ings for several LVN’s on 11-7 
shift.

Call Admlni.strator 
HALL-BENNETT 

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
AM 7-7411

EARN EXTRA Money taking eders for 
Studio Girl Products. Coll Joy Collins, 
AM $-$6*2

RESTLESS?
g ii*w m teM f? Represeit

n*w w eM  t* you . . . and be eoftfo- 
bl* too. Writ*: Box 4141, Mldiond, Ttxos

HELP V aNTED. Miac. F4

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY

JOB HUNTING? VISIT USI 
A Reilobl* Sourc* af JOB Ooportunltt*s 
Seving the Big Spring e *o  sine* 19*1

SALES—N**d Iddy with strong #i 
to-woe *xp*rt*nce, og* 2S to SI . .  01PEN
SECRETARV-Aga 21 to 3S, good s 

und. St$ong dktafion, 
Ex*ctitl«* tyi

te lo l  bockgriund.
socr* 

tost
lob ...S390

GEN OFF-A ge 21 to X , good typi
PnoltkMDliWi «-s.

futvr* ....... ........................
STENOS—N**d 2 girls willing fa rtfaeof* 
tg W*st Texas ar*o. •xperltnc* os se r* - 
lo rr on lob -wUh resganstMlflv, oo* • 2S'
to 35 ..................................................  S350
DEPT m g r . — Tg 49. man ond boys d»- 
pgrlmint. axpelw K t, txcellonl posithM.......................................    OPElP
ROOTEMAM-ao* 21 tu 29, Igcol posl-
lion. e tv lo u s  expeloncg .............  SiJI*
CHEM. LAB—To n ,  2 y e e t  coll«)* 
chemitiry, ixcttinni eg. with btnefll $6*40 
SALES—To 49, fir* n g e lo n ce . local ca
good bwwfitt ............................. .... HOO •
d e p t  m g r - 39 f* 41 Phimbli

Hlghwoy liegi tan Vxcititnt tgvritt bufl-lg^iging m g fe ie •x p e .,  fig  w .Tsa lL y * 
n*ss, h i*  r*sig*miol ar*o. 3 ---- AUTO SERVICE MGR-3 1  1* 40. mus< 

toy* r*c*nl prevlea* expelwK* ..OPEN

103 I’ermlan Bldg. AM 7-2535

CASH ft CARRY 
SPECIALS

Storm Doors .................
Armstrong Lino. ..
Armstrong Counter
4X8-% CD Plywood.......
2 Bundles Used 2X4’s 
2X4 Hem. No. 2 . . . .  BF 
2X6 WC Fir No. 2 . . . .  BP 
2X6 WC F ir No. 3 . . . .  BF lO^^d
1X12 PP No. 2 ......... BF 13̂ ^«
20X24 Alum. Wind.............$8.50
30X30 Alum. Window . .  $10 00
235 J-M Roofing.........Sq. $6 75
Picket F e n c e__ 50’ roll $12.70

CACTUS PAINTS 
CALCO LUMBER CO. 

408 W. 3rd AM 8-2773

Harold Pearce—W. C. Ross 
Service 

P. Y. TATE 
SALES

1006 W. 3rd AM 7-6461

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS, i-rrc. L-3
GERMAN SHEPHERDS .fo r sal*. 7 
weeks old, full blooded matt# femoft..AVL̂ 3-108̂ ^
AKC PdoD L? puDpies# small, odorabie. 
love chlldreOd distemper »hots# worm 
c h e c k #  excelient Jemperomenf. AM 
3-6104.
AKC REGISTERED male Germon 
Shepherd# •  montht old# illver and 
block# championship bloodline# 110 Elev
enth Ploce.
AKC POODLES-! weeks old, black fe- 
moie# brown male. AM 3-4945.
CHAMPION SIRED AKC reqistered 
standard poodles. Solid white ond oprl- 
cot colors only. Intellioent and loveobie. 
Mutt see to oppreclote. 1202 Hordinq# 
weekdays ofter S—Anytime weekends
IRIS' POODLE Porlor. Experienced 
grooming — ail type cuts. Reasonobie 
rotes. Call AM 3-7409.
PERFECT GRADUATION gifts — AKC 
Basset hound puppies# 6 moles# 2 fe
males# $35 each. AM 7-7329# 400) Was
son Rood.

For Cot Supplies: Scratching Posts— 
C otn lp^nd  Cotnip Toys—Kitty Litter— 
Cot Conors—Books—Nutrltionoi Supple
ments.

THE PET CORNER 
At  WRIGHT’S

4l/M ain Downtown AM 7-8277 
RQLJS£ll()LO GOODS IM
H O O V E R  Upright Vaccum 
c le a n e r .............. $20.00

LAUGHING
MATTER

S*.

--

“That’s a funny little'coincidence, sir....l w as ju s f  
dreaming-about you,” — -—

c
’61
A 1 
that

siufi
tire
dou
Pri(

’6 ;
cal
Irar
OWB

’6(
trar
Pre
brol
car
Oril:

DENNIS THE MENACE

ii<
12<

PHILCO 10 Cubic ft. refrigera
tor. Good condition 90 day war
ranty ............................... t59 95
21-Inch G.E. Consolette T V.
GobrcohWiioh . . . . . . . . .  $49»5
MAYTAG Wringer type washer 
6-month warranty ..........  $79.95
MAYTAG Automatic washer, 
rebuilt. 6-month warranty. $89.95 
30-IN. VESTA gas range $49.95
USED ’TV SETS $5 00 and up. 

USED REFRIGERATORS 
$25.00 and up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 7-5265
IMPORTED FROM Veneruelq—tree cof
fee toble ond dining set—see of Loke- 
ylew Cote# Lake Thomas.
NEW 71 CUBIC ft. Philco upright fretz- 
er# $171. Terms ovalloblt... Firestone 
Stor*. AM 7 5564, ..............................

*6irr WHY C A N T ^  PLANT A  JUNGLB?*

You’ll Like Cable-TV’s 7 CHANNELS TRY THEM!

GET YOUR CABLE-TV  
CONNECTION NOW . . 

In Tima To Enjoy
THIS BIG MOVIE TOMORROW NITE 

At 9:00 On "GIRL IN THE KREMLIN"
CHANNEL 6 Starring Zsa Zsa Gabor

Television Schedule Today & Friday
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM KTVT KERA

MIDLAND CHANNEL 4 CHANNEL 7 CHANNEL 11
caA-VISK. ti '

CHANNEL ? 
MONAHANS'ciscB rmor.^

CHANNEL II 
WOBTH

CHANNEL 13 
DALLAS"otBcrowif. r

THURSDAY EVENING

trai
stec
fini:
has
left

;4S

jMotch Com* (c) Sccrot Storm Secret Vorm MMIch Gam* 40 The Doting Gome Cortoons Sponith ll-B
iMatrt) Gam* (c> S*cr*t Storm ferret Storm Match Gom* (c) Th* Dating Gom* Cortoont Fomily Living
i Romper Room The Fugitive Movie Doting Gome Movie Popey* Fomlly Living
! Romper Room Th* Fogitiv* Movie Doting Com* Movie Pop*y* Live Aitd L*qrn
)Korr*IC Kornfvql The Fugitive Movte Donno Reed Movie Theotre Classroom 440
iROmK Koinival The Fugitive Movie Donno Reed Movie Theotre Clostroem 440
IRomir Rormvol Ootellne Hollywood Movie Lon* Ranger Movie Supermen Science Ouizdown

BiKkoroo SOO Ootvlin* Holtywood Movie Lon* Ranger Movie Superm6m Science Ouizdown
ILcov* It To B*ov Mogliki Cerilia Admirol Foghorn Leove It to Beover Th* Westerner* Yogi Beor Whot'* New
lleove It To Beov MogMId Gorlllo Admirot Foohorn Leove II to Beover The Wetterneri Yogi Bear What't Ntw
iB^meiev R#port u» Newt Cronkite Newt (c) Brinkley Reperl IC) New*, Weather Cisco Kid Sing Hi, Sing Lo
iBrlrWIev Reoort (c) Newt Cronkitt Newt fc) Brinkl«v Report (c) Newt# Weother Cisco Kid Friendly Giont
•Newt# Weather Newt New*, WeothM’, Sport* Report Mon Without A Gun Lowmon Congress of Stringt
W Texas Reports Bruce Frailer New*. Weather, Sport* Rmort Mon Without A Gun Lowmon CongrcAS of Stringt
|Oonl*< Boon* Coltiturn ic) Cofitfum Daniel Boon* Botrnon |C) Rawhide WhoVt New
(Doniel Boone Coll$*um (c) Cail*«um Daniel Boon* iotm on fc) Rawhide Whot’l  New
'Dontel Boone CellMum (c) Coliseum Dcnief Boone F Treop Rowhide Driver Education
'Doniel BOone CoHsrum <c) Collteum Doniel Boone F Troop Rawhide Driver Education
'Stor fr*k My Thr** Soni My Three Sons Movi* TC7 Bewitched Battlefield French Chef
IStor Tr*k My Thr«* Sons My Thr** S*ns Movie (c) Bewitched Battlefield French Chef
’Stor Trek Movie Movie fc) Movie (c) Thot Girl Battlefield Creative P»r*on
ISIor Tr*k Movie Movie fc) Movi* (c) That Girl Bottlefield Creottve Person
progr>et Movt* Movie fc) Movte fc) Lov* On A Rooftop Battlefield Europe Holiday
IOrogn«t Movie Movie (c) Movie fc) Lov* On A Roottop Bottlefield Europe Hoildoy
Cormdy Hour Move Movie IC) Oeon Martin fc) Stoge 67 AAovI* Weekend ot Se«
Com*dy Hour Movie Movie fC) Deon Mortin (c) Stoo* 67 Moyle Weekend ot Sea
Com*Ov Hour Movie Movie Ic) Deon Martin fc) Stooe 67 Movie Next Door North
Com*dy Hour Movie Movie (c) Deon Mortin (c) stow  67 Movie Next Door North
iNnwt. Wem *er Newt# Weother Newtr Weother Newt# WMther Montovoni Newt# Weother
)Newt# Weother N*w*. Weom*r Spnrtt New*. Weother Montovonf Movie
iTonlght Show (C) The F BI . Lo* Vego* Show Tonight Show (c) Jo«v Bluiop Movie
iTonlght Show (c) Th* F B 1. Lo* Vego* Show Tonight Show (c) ^ Joty BIsnop Movie
Tonight Show (c) The P B 1. Ld* V*got Show Tonight Show (c) Joey Bishop M«vl*
Tonight Show (c) The F B i. Lo* V*go$ Show Tonight Show fc) Joey Bishop Movie
Tonight Show (c) River boot Lo* Vegas Show Tonight Show fc)' Joey Bishop Alfr«t Hitchcock
Tonight-Show (c) Rlverboot La* Vega* Show Toniqfil Show (c) Joey Bithop AlfrM Hitchcock

GOLDR-EULL

KMID-TV

EVERY NIGHT WATCH 
EI.ECTRONIC NEWS AND 
WEATHER AND CHANNEL 2 
SPORTSLINE-local, area, 
and national.

1 6 :6 6  TO 1 6 ;3 6  P M.
6 :6 6  -n) 6 :3 6  P.M.

FRIDAY MORNING
:$»•1$
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iTodav (c)
ITodqy (c)
ITodoy (c) 
iTodoy (O 
ITodoy ( t)
Todoy (O 
Xaoat ^ 
Today (e)
I Bat Motitrtofi
IBnt Ma*tiy$on 
Concttiltoflon 
Conc*ntro1lon
IFot Boon# Show (e) 
Pol Boon, Shaik ls) 
HtviMI Squo,** ICI 
iHlynyg Squat** ic)
Jtopargy (c) 
Jaogordy It)
By* Ou*9t (c)
Ey* O ven  Icj

. iflfiL ĝngaroo
CopL Ki

Sow It* S«m*»t*r
Pop*v*
Cartoon CIrcot
Form Nnvt 
Form N*wi 
Morning N<n»$ 
Morning N*wt
Copt. Kongoroo 
Copt. Kanootoo

opt. Konoaroo 
Candid Camera 
Candid I 0" * r 0 
B,v*iiy HiMb<ili*$ 
B*v*rly HMIbim**
Andy Of Moyberry 
Andy Of Mayberry 
Dick Ven Dyke 
Dick Van Dyke 
Love of Life
Lgve Of LWe 
Sebrch kfor Temerrow 
Outdmg LigM

Newt
Newt
Copt. Kongoroa 
Copt. Karniaroo

Kangaroo
Cangig Comero 
Candid (ott*ero Beverly HMIbtlllet 
Beverly HlllblHtet
Andy Of Moyberry

'bn Dyk*
Dick Von Oyk|
Lov* o t'llt*
Lot* of fctf* 
i*ofcri, Iqf. Tomorrow 
G^^lng Light

N«yx, Wwifhw New.. Wmtnor 
Todoy (c) 
Tidoy (c)
Todoy 
Today 
Todqy 
Todoy

J J S .  Morshql 
U s . Motihw

Buckoroo SOQ 
Buckoroo 530 
OonconftoUon 
Concentfotion
Pat Boone Show (c) 
Ppf Boone V>ow K)
Hndvwa 5atMKet (c) 

iret ic)Heiiywd Souari
Jecpordy (c) 
Jeopordy fc). 
Fye Guett Ic)- 
Cye Guett U)

Fxerciset (c) 
Fxercliet (c) 
Dotetine Hollywood 
poteline Hollywood 
^upermorkef Sweep 
Kupermorket Sweep 
5ne In A Million 
One In A Million

verybody $ 
verybody't 

Oonno Reed 
Donno Reed

Toll'lr>g
Tolklng

Meditatlont
Theatre
Theotre
Theatre
Theatre
Theotre ' 
Theatre 
Romper Room 
Romper Room
Exercitet
Extrciset
December
December Bride

Bride
Storfime
Startirhe
ilarfime
SfoHime
Slortime 
Sforllrfie 
Joon Hellmork 
Jeon Holimerk

FRIDAY' AFTERNOON

Flight Six 
Scl*nc» Lob
Spanish 11 B 
SItking H I, Smg Lg 
Sclent* Lob II FUoht tiM 
What't Ntw 
Whot-i Nfw
Sponlth ri-a
Hood To Ol'Ol$cov»rv N*w Hot In n * 
Am*r|con tfewveef

— _  00 iD ivo rc* Court. N n rt, Weother High Noon Noon Report rh« Tugiriv* Checkmats1  ■ J :U  jO lvarc* Court Ifttlo -L * *  A B ills High Noon Community CloSm/p The Fugitive Checkmatei  £ .  X  IM okt a Deal (c ) A l The World Tum i A t The VM^d Turni Let's Moke A Deal fc) The Fugitive Cherkmote:4 j IMOk* 0 0**4 4t) A l Thq W orld-turm A t Th* fOftd Turns Let's Mok* A Dtol Ic ) The Fugitive Cher km etf
— -gg to o yi at L t v n ic ) Pot$t*ord (c ) pQtIWOrd Doys Of Our Llv# t («) Newfvweo Gnrn# Showraie1  ;l$  iDOvsot LIV9S rc) Postward id Puts word Day* Ot Our Ll»»4 (c) Newtvweo Gorrie Showcote-  1 30 iTh* portor* (c) Hot/oeonrty (c ) Houtefjorty (c ) The Ooctori Dreorh G irl Showi oie:4 i iTn* Dorters (c ) Houseoorty ( r ) Houtaporty Ic ) Th* Ooctort Dreom Otrt Showcote
A t l f  lAnofhw World (c ) Oonwoi Hospitol To T»1l Th* Truth AnotfMiF World (e l 0«n*rol Hospital ShewcdieH l U  lAfwfhar World (e l C-«n*rai Hospitol To T * ll Th* Truth Another World fC) Oonorol Hospital ShowcoitX  Ml (YOU Don't $ov rt ) Edo* of N W I Fd o ro t NKim Y»u Oon'f Soy (e) Dork Shadows Color Cornl^ t*  4S (yo u  Don't Soy ie ) Edgo of MigM r<tge Of Night You Don't Say-4c) Dork Snodows Coior Corntvol

C rta ilv t P trio n  
Cr#atlv» P trton  ,  
$P*ctrum 
5o*ctrum
SpanKh I B 
A*v in l rarnlng 
Spanlih I I I  B .  TBA

TBA
HomOmaklng^mwnaklng
Frl*ndly'O lont
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BIG SPRING’S BEST DEALS are made 
at BOB BROCK FORD!

GUARANTEED A-1 USED CARS
’66 VOLKSWAGEN P m ty  gm-n 

finish with beigp vinyl intrnor. 
A real clean, economy car C 1 9 Q C  
that’s worth the money. Only 3 *

tC T  CHEVROLET
two-lone green. V/R engine, 

atrtomsHc tranimittwlnn. rear goo<f 
tires . . . in fact . . .  the car is 
double sharp alj the way.
Priced right at ...................

BelAir. Pretty

$595
f c y  CHEVROLET Blscaj-nc 2.aonr.

Beautiful white finish. ETOhhmi- 
cal (k-ylinder engifie with standard 
transmission. A nice local o n e itV A C  
owner, come drive it. Only.

- f i f i  f o r d  Galaxffi SW, ?-door hard"- 
top. 6-cyllnder engine, standard 

transmission, radio, heater^ white tires'. 
Pretty - white car that is scarcely 
broken in at 15.000 miles. Lots of new 
car warranty left.
Only ..................................... . 52100
r c q  FORD Country Sedan Station 

Wagon. V/8 engine, automatic 
transmission, air conditioned. Power 
steering, radio, heater, beige and white 
finish. A little rough in spots, but still 
has lots of good service C C O C  
left. Only ............................... $ 3 9 3

STUDEBAKER 2nloor. «<flmder 
engine, standard transmission A 

little gray dauber with red interior. 
Good tires. Perfect for that .second or
school car. Real economical in $695

___________ __________ is. a
m  Iflg ’ htack beauff ffiaCs as 

sharp as tl^y come White tires. V/8 
with automatic transmission. Pownr 
steering and brakes. Double sharp. 
Pretty white and black, easy to clean
vinyl interior Come check 51095

operation and price. Only ..
> 0 0  THUNDERBIRD TbUL is, a

it. only asking --------
>/jC  CHEVROLET Impala 4 -door.
O D  v /R epgine. automatic transmis

sion. Air conoitioned. Rretty dark bli 
finish with custom matching interior. 
Radio, heater, white tire§. Check our/ 
price against anyone's, C 1 Q Q C
we’ll deal. Only ..............
>CT FORD Ranch Wagon. V/8 en-
D f  gine, automatic transmission, air 

conditioned. Power steering, radio, 
heater, white tires Pretty beige finish, 
with custom matching interior. You’ll 
never see a newer usra car. Less than 
6,000 actual miles. Lots of new car 
warranty left. Come in and drive it, 
see what Idnd of deal we ll make???? 
>CC MUSTANG, America’s number 

one fun car. ^cylinder engine, 
three-speed Iransmission. radio, heater, 
white tires. Qualifies for C 1 Q Q C  
Ford’s famous 24/50 warranty <4 *  ̂  ̂

WE NEED TO TRADE FOR CLEAN, LATE 
EL USED CARS #  HIGH TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES

If You Don't Know Th« Car . . . Know And Trust The Dealer

Bob ^rock Ford
500 W . 4th AM 7-7424

•  vWiteweec* m WU

Cheaper 
in the long run.

G o »  w 1 l  n « v * f  c o s t  y o u  m u c h .  ( Y o u ' l l  g # t  e b e u f
____ 77 r~iet lo iKaTooroBi-T ,

A n d  t h «  o m o u n f  o f  o l  y o u  US* i t  M *  0  d r o p  i n  
f h *  b j c U t ,  l i t  o n l y  f o l * t  2 . 7  q u o r t t  e n d  o l m o t l  
P « v » r  r ^ * « d i  m o f *  b * l w « * n  c h o n g * t  |

A n d  f *  * n g ; n *  ,’ t  a i r < o g t * d ,  t o  y o u  d o n ' t  h o v *  
t o  s p e n d  o r * d  c e n t  f o r  o n t .  l V e z e o r  r u s t  l " h l b  ‘ O r i .

A n d  y c j  g e t  m o r e  t h o n  y o \ m o n * y ' i  w o r t h  o j t  
o f  0 s e t  o f  t r e t  ( o r o u n d  r t C . G i A m i l e s ) .

f i j t  d o n ' t  t h i n l i  b u y i n g  a  n e w  w l u w o g e n  i s  | y s t  
o n e f h e r  g e t - r i c h - q u i d  s c h e m * .

Y o u  h o v *  t o  w O ' t  u n t i l  t h e ^ e c o n d  s * t  o f  t . r e t  
w e o r  o u t .

—Bamey-Toland. 
Volkswagen Dealer

2114 W. 3rd AM 3-7627

Art
Blassingame

Cen m* gt P4ltor« 
CiMvrgM #fi 9 m r  
ChevT 9T OKcgr.

AM 7-7421

MERCHANDISfc
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FOB EASY, A lck  corort ct«onino rtrt 

.E te -tnc  s n j r jc c c r  ^ tY  »l ^  <*;ywim pyrcho»« of Blue Lustre. Blo Jorin-.
Mordwore. ______________ __________
FOB SALE: Be<r.qerot«S olr eonditwo- 
er, ISOO BTU, window unit. AM t-l41t ;

HOFFMAN 21 in. TV con-i|
sole ................................... 179 50
RC.A VICTOR 21 TV. table
model ...........................   I49-56]|
KENMORE automatic washer, j
Real good condition.........$49,501
WHIRLPOOL Custom, single 
speed. Good condition. . .  $69.501

SevpTQi Ggpd buys on Used
T V. L  Wo»h«r»

. S T A N L E Y  
HARDW AR-E CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels_______ AM 7-6221

BKCSE Bunk Beds. ueed. mople . .  JfJ.JS
' y  p*! I E i L t W  ti/n i  ■ va! «s
APT SIZE O.E etfCtrle range . . . ..a u t o m a t ic  Woeheri .................... tS».95

iJ P lE C E  Used Bedroom Suttee . . . .
S Plece drop leot toWe chotre tje.ej 
HEW Setobedt, Bm . t7»«  ■■■■■•■.CHEST OF DBAWBBS . . . .  »lZ-*5 ood up
G E  Electric Bonge ................... SSeeS

EBATO
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USED BEFBIGEBATOBS tie *5 and up
f  pnd T? Ft. Armstreng Ltnaleum

WE BUY GOOD USED FURNITUBE

MU4I

IF yoe want to WHEEL. Then DEAL for one of the

“BEST DEALS IN TEXAS”
NMT-U Brand New 1967 INTEBNATIONAL V-8 

Pirknp, radio, heater, trailer hWch. and a
IM. N 6 mile warranty ......... ..............HM5

NMT-52 Brand New 1967 INTERNATIONAL V-«
Pirkup, Model HRB. with heater, and a
I N. N6 mile warranty ......... ......... . l l» 5

MU-58 1961 INTERNATIONAL 4 -wheel drive
Seottt. skid plate, tow bar, trailer hitch
and in excellent condition ........................ $ 795

N-IHC 1967 INTERNATIONAL Scout with 4-196 
Engine and fully equipped, and a 1M.M6
mile warranty ..............................................  *7695

MU-56 1964 JEEP station wagon "Wagoneer 4-
wheel drive," 26.666 arinal mile*, power
stesu’lng. P9W<*r brake* ..............  **795
1956 INTERNATIONAL S-IM ptckip. It
wiU aell this week .......................................  I  156

MU-53 1963 niEVROLfrr V-8 pickup, one *•»
cleanest ......................... .............................. . "

th is  i* Just A Sample
J f  y«a_arc looking for a New or Used Pickup or TrjK?k. 
B'hy leave town?
BUY AT HOME WHERE SERVICE IS and YOUR SAT
ISFACTION IS JH T l MOTTO. ^
IntemaUonal Harvester Company believes in BUILD
ING, and D rher Tmck L Implement bellexes in SELL
ING trneks and pickups that they can wamint for 
166,606 miles. Driver Truck, after 17 years, knows that 
IHC can do It!
We challenge yon to beat these prices! We challenge 
yon to figure with ns!

"Big Sprhvf's Oftly T ruck  4  T roctor D n n itr"
’ - WHERE PRICES ARP MADE AND NOT MET

DRIVER TRUCK & IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY.

PRO. AM 7-52*4 BOX 160
I.AME.SA HIGHWAY -  RIG SPRING

H O M E
-Furniture ii

W*'M both lOM moory untMt VOO chop ,1 
HOME FUBMITUBE — Nxw ood U»«d — [  
erictd B,gt<t.

504 W 3rd AM 3-6731
NEW

SPOT CHAIRS .
" Reg $79 95 

ONLY 
$59.95 

THOMPSON 
FURNITURE CO 

401 E 2nd AM 7-5931

GUARANTEED ji
TESTED, APPROVED

i
KFNWOBE putemotlc wo»hm- wdomottci 
•o tx f Hvol ceniTol Bool nk# coodmoo I 
JO-dov tSpcti pm) lobor ..............
FBICIDAIBE automatic dryer. .Ho v««' 
tng rxqulrxd. SMoy portc ond lebor U* ♦*
1J Cubic et. impermt rxtnperotor. O Dm  , 
tr**i»r ............................................
BECO. T»«t».Ovon I*-li». Imptrlpl E loctriy
rone*. l-y**r old...........................  *JW W|

COOK APPLIANCE. !
400 E. 3rd AM 7-7476

BOB BROCK FORD
BIG SPRING’S NO. 1 DEALER

Objective Of
105 New Units

THIS OBJECTIVE WILL BE MET REGARDLESS OF PROFIT! 
OVER 200 NEW UNITS TO CHOOSE FROM

VOLUME SELLING _  VOLUME SAVING
BRAND NEW 1667

MUSTANG “
Heater, Defroster, Seat Belts and All 
standard Eartorv F!qnl|Hnrn(. PACE SET 
TING PRICE.

'2199
BRAND NEW 1967

F-iOO PICKUP
AH'  Stani^rd Factory E qntpm e^ PACE 
SETTING PRICE.—

1895

1967
THUNDERBIRD

2-door I.indaii. vinyl roof, air ennditioned 
tinted glass, H hite'  tires, pins all staadanl 
Thunderbird fealnres, Inclnding powen steering 
and brakes,, radio, and Cratoe-O-Matk fraas-
mission. Only ............................ ...

*4495

BRAND NEW 1967

FALCON
AH Standard Factory E!qnipmeal. PACE
se:t t in g  p r ic e .

1895
’67 GALAXIE '500’

’Hii.t ‘500’ four-door Is equipped with V/8 
engine, ('rulse-O Malk* tran.smissjpn, 815x15 
white sidewall tires. Select air cbi^itioner, 
power steenng, radio, heater and defroster, 
tinted wind-shield. wheels covers, plus all ’67 
Safety Kquipnteat

*3095
BOB BROCK FORD IS DETERMINED TO STAY BIG SPRING'S NO. 1 DEALER

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W. 4th AM 7-7424

POLLARD CHEVROLET'S

PACE SEHER SALE
CONTINUES IN FULL SWING!
PACE SETTER ’OK USED CAR SPECIALS!!

’66

’63
52695

CHEMIOLET Impala 4-door sedan 
V/8 engine, powerglide transmus- 
sion, loaded with full power and 
t t r  cfffiditioflerr-BeairtiM--csr-thaHi 
like new.
Only ............................
OLDSMOBILE ’98’ 4-door sedan 
Full power, air coqdiuoned. Plenty 
of comfort here with room for the 
whole family. Vacation special 
during Pace .Setter C 1 /IQ C  
Sale Only ....................... ^ * 4 5 3

>CC CHEVELLE SS 396, sport coupe. 
Bucket seats, automatic tran.smi.s- 
SHHi, vinyl rtiof. Real C 0 7 Q C  
sharp, like new. Only . . .

> 0 2  CORVETTE Convertible. Here’s 
one for the sports minded. Power-

________-tliL _m _, Wllb__K>Pu]aJ^ _stan^ard
transmi.s.ston. Come 
try it. Only .................

>CC OPEL Kadelt. Real economy with 
comfortable, ea.sy town driving Pay
tnw it c A lf o a c  cat.*. 4^ A 4% ^for itself on gas sav
ings alone. Only 5895

’64 FORI) Galaxie 500, sport coupe, 
V/8 engine, automatic transmission. 

'Fine, sporty looking car that'.s 
sharp and road C l f iQ C
ready. Only ......................

CHEVELLE SS 396 sport coupe, 
" v  popular four - speed tran.smi.ssion, 

vinyl roof. Real nice car that’s

:r$a95
Pickup. V/8 
transmission’63

’66

’64

Only
CHEVROLET t^-ton 
engine. aulomaiic 
Ready for hard work or C 1 0 Q C  
just pleasure driving. Only 
CHEVROLET ^  ton Pickup. V/8 
engine. automatic transmission. 
This one is .show room C 1 Q Q C  
readv. Come try it. Onlv . ^ * 0  J  J  
CHEVROLET l^-ton 'Pickup 6<yl- 
inder, standard transmission. You 
can t go wrong C 1 1 Q C
here. Onlv .......................

YOU'LL FEEL  BETTER BEHIND THE WHEEL . . . WITH POLLARD BEHIND THE DEAL!POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4th AM 7x7431

MERCHANDISe

H»USE1«)LD””[xOODft'

L.MISCELLANEOUS L ll

COLOR 
Westiftghouse 19 In.

Memorv-Fine Tuning 
^ 9 5

L-4 GABAGE SALE — Fridov • MOfMtay. 10
------I p jb .4  p.m. Evwyen* weKem*. Old

Wwt Hwv. M. I ll Grant

ouse 19 In. Instant-On,;
j crott*. FrMov . Soturdov, ♦ OPA 00 

Ham* baked eeodt, Saturday enly. 4J0S I Connolly. ___  __

12“ B/W Portabte»ls ta rt jSJtoy**”"’
K U \ APPLIANCE

i^UTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

M Big Spring (Texos) Herald. Thurs.. Moy 11. 1^67 11-A
MM$

IMS B A H C H E R O  HOUSETRAILFR 
MxlO tt., 3 bodroom. Celt Bob, AM7-U7«.

1967 MOBILE HOME
4 0< a 3 BEDROOM

Use- Herald Want Ads!
• r .  ■

FLEX.STEEL. brown lvwed7 
EARLY AMER. Sofa ..  $99.95
5-Pc Formica Tofv—
Dinette ............................ $49 95
2-Pc. Sectional, brown nylon. 
Eircetlent cwKfltlon . . . . .  $8f l
WHIRLP(X)L Automatic 
Washer . ; ........................  $89 9.5
GE Dryer

WR Lt
Chains—.Nice, Each

Good HoUMiKl«\g

A N t AFFLI ANCI S

120 E. 2nd AM 3-8131
BI« eo«»r Trlm<obln«t C*ni(mparpcy-d» C»ta«ii*l-----

COLOR TV
23" R clure—Natural Color 

Sla.sh«d $50 
_ . 1519.88

in fte tifd . m  Me.

SEARS ROEBUCK - 
St CO.

W3 Runnels
Ml’SfCAt'ifrfSfBll.

AM 7->523

BACKYARD SALE — M07 Lorry, FrI 
doy ond Saturday. Antlou* iron bed 
clotbn and mncoltonaovo.
GARAGE S A LE—llO t Rufw tts. W nTnn. 
de».ertdpy. M any nWi cotliwwom  ttemo.
g a r a g e  S A LE—M ovtnt~~Mvtt te ll tv . 
trytbtn#. Wodnatdpy, Tbvrtdey and FrF 
day. *:ie -S :*e . M4 S. B tll.

$3950
Firyt I* Htw Mdbite H*mo(

Sold In May 
Will Bt Air Ci-ntlltlontd 

FREE OF CHARGK

WELOIHG MACHIHE—trailo r mo^ntdd 
- g weling t ngtnq. ^ o tt  AM V3IIS
MURRY OARAGE Sole — cMtbts. Iwr-'ThucF.4

Rgrtt—Rtpelr—Insurance 
Mdvhtg-RtnN

-it Trsf. .ddpiloAPBI^
*ev. erRibe. <mH m  c.

Sptufdey. M

ntei^

HUGHES TRADIHG R*«t — Buy. Stll i 
or Trod* onyminp of vplud. MO WMt: 
3rd. AM ^Md1.

AUTOMOBILES M
♦▼TCNTi^ n I wfti m ow  rggr corr’ frtt. rt" inttmtog igtl J-43M.

AUTOMOBILES
TR.AILERS

M
"M-S

sm a ll  EOOlTY — HKt l« »  l#xa |t-T*«-«*»l 
Ftwfwood mobtio homt. CoH AM

AUTOMOBILES
4UTO.S FOR SALE M U
Iti* SIMCA. MAKE on otter. 42)4 Muir

AM ^-3477
n tU C K ^ 'O R  .SALE M 9 w
♦♦4b F04H> AfCKÛ»-<$irF%lwr Tgrgin̂ .* hpodffi. 1 AFi’te wnomt <o"
dition. n « ^  _ |^ _ w e rk r  S375. AM ; M3/.

et 171F pixdu* or egO AM b-1f3V.

i m i PLYMOUTH VALlANT"»to1'Ori• Of> ItSf Ferb ftolioA

AUTOS FOR SALE M-II
l« 4  CHEVROLET. FLOOR »httt-»ett oH 
• r  eorlt AM 3.ISN .

T H E  W A L K IN G  
M A N 'S- . 
F R IE N D  

S P EC IA L  B U YS

TR4ILER.S

107 Johnson AM f  -3832

MSUSED—HOSl ET^ AHP _______  ____ _ „  ,
eawdHifn. C*H AM 7-4tfc. j —* ^ ^ '*^“ **‘ __________ _
SALE CRETKH tec tric  guitar *«<» t'» L «
«<He. tH* EK WCfl * r 3»4-lin. ! 2*™**- • • •  ••  '*** MetMilte Cott
SPORTING GOODS L4

; aM 7f3l*

4* H P m e r c u r y  MMor, 15 tt Rpnr- 
to (k  beat, erxi Cooche boot trgHer. Cell I 
bob. AM J StH  or AM > 3311.
KFXRfNr, APPAREL M 6
r i ll  L I E hGTH tormol wbil* popu de 
w ir Aeddmp ooten ond train elbow' 
--' jw  : Moi-ncroh leatitgc bound

b tid e t book with Mr* ravdri arttttciol 
pmk '»* . netpH. pmk„ond blue rlcw- 
BobbwI neat' BdrddHk *M DdMa

I t  Or 12 Ft. Wide 
MOBILE HOME

On Reniei Rercfieee tor tba buyer who hd. 
dood credit, More tlmo Neat Be wont* N

If Interested. Talk To- 
SHORTY BURNETT 
1M3 £ . 3rd, Big Spring

D&C SA LES.
3*M WEST HWY. ee 

AM J-4337 AM 3-4M  '  AM 3-3tCB
i«M MOBILINER >*n4* FT. miwm home. 2 btdroom, ptr eooier carpeted 
Uying .-eem, woiher u.>4 utility *t>ed Mtlfhgoc 
eluded AM 3-1734 otter S :S  pr pnytWno we^ei weekendt _______
HILLSIDE THAll^-R COURT 

and SALES
I MM* EwW llldhwwy M

custom Made Coaches '
Sale or Rent 

One Bedroom Coach'
AM 3-2788

OPEN EVENLNGS ’Ul 8.M 
Except Wednesday Until 6,00 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY,-.-.

Cqii_ ^  3 7ty  l ep rM PuPfii FT 4 dogr. Good motor.

He * of Retlord fhovY .Center, AM 'S« RLYMOUTM 2 door, t  evunoof, 
r  742t:~Bttr Speilld.__  ____ _______ __ _ stonOwd tfonwnm ien. _ rtiMty *ee

HKlInL I.*Yrui£IUr^k*l!? W '5tiiiei;"w ogtm .'‘R*i<*iV"»«V5
.Ti.! , 'W OLDSMOBILE 4 dodr ....... . . »5«8

AM- CowT4AC^^b^ Wagon. V-^
__  - _  I bortf Ironomwlgn . ................ .^**5

IKitfHTsotlC
»• _  I goro ironwT'fWion • . . .
------ 'm g  C H ^bO L ET  IMPALA, 44»gr 4 bnof* V4.
J R f ,  bon, pow.ff IfW^ng,,, fgctofv g*r, good, trg n i^ isw i. worm

rondf*^. low'^mlWo^. •WgrrgiHyEK Mifl
m y  S rU O E lA K E P  c h a m p io n . hgr«-toPip roMH K Mmo» top CtievroNf tn gxw. 3 qpoFd ftoor th'P wim ovorgrtvo 
good PHofior. AM >74bA
fO«l SAl E -»$glion wggon, \H4 Chn̂  vooo Moitbu. rodso. iwoSof. powfr 
iMVir OKftlFnF rondlfioa AM }40M.
i0M~ VOLKSWAOCH #r »vo m# ror tfwn
* 1 “ - ^  A M  J _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
E X T R A  C L E A N ,  m s  C o m e t  C o H e n t e * 7 0 5  £ .  3 r d  A M  7 - 6 0 U
a *  entm e 2-dwr hiwdNe. redw. Bedt-i rWwHi 9 * 6 i P  I fer, *n* ewBor. Jtl-SBI. - I OPM TU BlWa r . « .

Iltiton. W*tt xrorih the m b -« .
enty .........  C . . ' . . . e i t |

»  MERCuaX 2 aoor V d  eepine. ^ton-
derd trdnwniel'iw., radio ............. LIT*

S» CHEVROLET 2 drar Blecayn*. V t .  
aufwndile t-onim H H ». "wi»t eell ,m- 

‘ medWfiy. tir»t Odod *»t*r . . e . . »?# 
•J? MERCURY 4 drar ttotlon wo-XM.

ateret- wsteir. »  W <*•** *  momr.
body 1* reol Axe.dwd tbe tire* pr* 
l,t* new. ete* "•* ti dramURkm. H in 
lop *Aapr Or-i* ...............   SNi

t̂ j Kqt City
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OFF BEATEN TRAIL

Ill-Fated Expedition Left
-  Its Mark On Texas History

Supplies O f Pies 
In Peril Because 
Tarts S tT o in  Eyes

New Schedules Listed 
For Carlsbad Caverns

By ED SYERS

The Ill-fated Gutierrez-Magee 
Blxpedition of 1812-13, allying 
Anglo-American and freedom- 
seeking Mexican against Spain's 
Texas — that whole pre-Austin 
period, too often overlooked by 

^historiass — not ^ l y  presaged 
the storm clouds of Alamo, Go
liad and ' San Jacinto, b u t  
pitched three battles around San 
Antonio of near equal ferocity.

These were Rosalia, sfiuth 
near tiny Losoya, when the

ENJOY DINING Iiy 
BIG SPRING’S UNIQUE

K.C.
STEAK HOUSE
FINEST OF STEAKS 
, AND SEAFOODS

Open Mon.-Sat At S P.M. 
West IS 21 AM 31(51 

(North Service Road)

SMETHWICK, England (AP) 
— Supplies of pies to shops 
throughout the Elnglish Mid- 
iMds w«ro threataned today 
because Susan Phillips is tired 
of watching the tarts go by.

More than 750 w oners went 
on strike in sympathy with Sus
an and s t o p ^  production at 

,  j  „  . , . j . .. ,one of Britain’s biggest bak-
Green-bannered allies — fresh and Rocgelein plants, just south
from winning N acogdoches,downtown. por three years Mrs. Phillips
then La Rahia (Goliad) — took| And so, I never pass that has kept an eye on 90,000 jam 
Bejar. Next c a m e  Alazan.ihigh-bridged, midtown con

Carlsbad Caverns National 
Park will soon be converting 
its tours of the caverns to new 
s^ediilesTSupt. LufBer T. Peter
son Jr. has announced.

bloody repulse of a thousand- 
man Spanish army., virtually on 
the city; and finally, the am
bush-rout of the allies and col- 
lapw* of the ‘expedWtm’ at Me
dina. not far from “  
ground.

San Antonians, marking' their 
heritage as the historic fortress- 
key to Texas and doing so with 
dedication matched by few, are 
yet unable to agree on the ex
act s i t e  of .Alazan ■

Crete zoom without a thought 
for the long ago hundreds who 
,met and killed men they miight 
have liked, except for cause 
that pawned them. U^tefr’t  wer- 

Rosalia!s.j-y too much ‘whefe’; I think of 
what.’ That’s what you mark. 

Yet, with San Antonio, pre
cisely where’s Alazan? To pro
voke no argument but perhaps 
to help,'What's your thought on 
where was Alazan? In any 

Xo hand-event. Isn't a 'near here’ mark-
withheld to 
is a query: 

Alazan’s

(name 
)

should Alazan’s marker go? 
NEAR DOWNTOWN

Some years ago, for OBT's 
I story on those forgotten battle
grounds, 1 walked all three — 
Rosalia to Medina — and be
lieved then and now that you 
look down on forgotten Alazan 
[Where the .southbound Express- 
^way (US 81) overlooks the old

tarts an hour moving along a
conveyor belt. Her job was to

S below-standard tarts before 
, reached the ovens.

keep the P*" » better than a ha.ssle and 
‘Wh e r e ! " ® marker at all? Or do we skip 

what they fought for?
Here’s one writer who Jje- 

lieves the Gutierrez-Magee men 
and, yes, those of Aaron Burr 
and James Wilktn.son and Zeb 
Pike, before 1806, and the Phil
ip Nolans, long before that (and 

Jeffersons. Hamlltons, Na
poleons. even Nelson at Atwukir 
and Trafalgar, chess - boarding 
them) had far more to do with

After three years of constant 
tart-watching, Mrs. Phillips 
complained of headaches and 
asked for a transfer to another 
department. The management 
refused. Thus the strike.

“These tarts eome at me on 
120 trays a minute,” said Mrs. 
Phillips, 46. “The strain on my 
eyes Is terrible.”

The manager of Scribbans 
Kemp Bakery, which turns out 
1.5 million calres, tarts and con- 
fections-a day, refu.sed to nego
tiate until the strikers return to 
work. ——

Beginning May 22 and contin
uing* th ro u ^  June 3, a schedule 
consisting of six complete 3%- 
mile walk-in tours (2 hours and 
35. minutes) and seven 1%-mile 
Big Room tours 41Uhour and 10 
minutes) will be maintained. 
The park visitor center and con
cession facilities on the surface 
will be open from 7:30 a.m. to 
8' p.m. The complete schedule 
for this period is as follows:

Complete walk-in tours b e ^  
at 8 a m., 9 a.m., 10 a.m-, 11:30 
a.m., 1 p.m. and 2:30 p.m.

Race Winner Dies

Laredo road near the Gebhardtjjgj^g^ Empire of today than our
history texts now allot them.

ir  There's More Fun For Everyone -if 
GO OUT TO A MOVIE

STAR'nNG
TODAY

OPEN 13:45 
Adults H i  

Students 7i( 
All Child. 25<

MAN»mMANvseuaJwttanivAiVIE
HIIEST!

Ihe dawn oi cmuziuiuQ ibauiui as nevu oeiore.

uoiawan-JOffliiiiMi
TONIGHT r iI  IFRIDAY

0 h €
OPEN 7:3« 

Ho«5 Adults 7I<
ChUdren Free

OUTSTANDING DOUBLE FEATURE

Wayne means adventure ^
‘ I M

iinniv)

w
ncwHCOiot* A PAUMOiiM K -«ause

PLUS SECOND FEATURE

Newman means action

INDIANAPOLIS (AP)—Louis 
H.' Schwitzer, '87, Indianapolis 
industrialist and winner of the 
first race at the Indianapolis 
Motor Speedway, died Tue.sday. 
He was born in Silesia in north
east Austria.

Big RoomTourelscgtn at 8:45 
am. ,  10:25 a.m., 11:25 a.m., 
12:25 p.m. 1:55 p.m., 3:10 p.m. 
and 4:45 p.m.

The Visitor C ento opens at 
7:30 a m., closes 8 p.m.

Starting June 4 and continu
ing through Sept. 4, a schedule 
consisting of l l  complete walk 
in tours (3)^ hours) and 11 Big 
Room tours (1% hours) will be 
maintained. During this period 
the visitor center and conces
sion facilities on the surface will 
be open from 6:30 a m. to 
p.m. The complete schedule tor 
this period is as follows:

Complete walk-in tours begin 
at 7 a m., 8 a m., 8:45 a.m., 
9:30 a,m., 10:15 a m., 11 a.m..

12 noon, 1 p.m., 2 p.m., 3 p.m. 
and 4 p.m.

Big Roenv-toure-tegia aL 
a m., 9:45 a.m., 10:30 a.m.^ 11:151 
a m., 12 noon, 12:45 p.m., 1:45,| 
p.m., 2:45 p m., 3:45 p.m, 4:45j| 
p.m., and 5:45 p.m.

Visitor Center opens 6:30 a.m.|j 
and closes 9 p.m.

As in past years, the highly |[ 
>pular bat flight programs will 
; conducted by a park nat-| 

urallst. Because of the change 
brought about by daylight sav-| 
ings time, the program will be | 
la ter by the eloek bat vdll 
be just before sunset each eve- 11 
ning. Peterson said that the col
ony of bats should return from 
wintering in Mexico later thi:y 
month.

The guide and elevator fee forj
the cavern tour is unchanged- 
J1.50 for those 16 and over andj| 
under 16 no charge.

Car Mark Logged
'G A IN E S ^L E , Tex. (A P )-R  I 

took a mad last minute rush [ 
to do it, but the Cooke County:! 
tax collector’s office logged a "  
record total of 1967 vehicle ^ -  
istrations before the deadline 
Registration this year ran 13.3471 
for all classes'of vehicles. ThisT 
compares with 12,542 last year.j

That Alazan marker’s too Im
portant for splitting quarto- 
mile hairs. What it meant, 
over-all, is Important. Or I ’dj 
better ditch my next book.

MAILBOX
imily

Write OBT, care of ’The HeraSl, 
or to , Ingram, Texas 78025. For 
personal reply, please enclose 
a stamped, addressed envelope.

Moody’s Mrs. I.ouise Mote, 
Rt. 2: . . need information
concerning John Knapp, born 
1821, Frankfort, Germ any: 
came to Houston, 1839; mairied 
I.mitsa Miller there (born in 
Hesse Darmstadt, Germany, 
came to Houston, 1851). John 
Knapp had o x e n ,  freighted 
goods. Shod Sam Houston’s 
horse. Lived in Robertson Coun-

A MOM'S DAY
c

ty-
And (whattayaknow) Pan

handle’s Mrs. H. C. Knapp 
(Box 395) . . . “seeking infor
mation on John Knapp, born in i | 
1821, FrarJtfort, Germany (etc.,j 
as above) and name of first; 
wife, maybe Wilhelmina. Loul-[ 
.sa Miller was second. First 
marriage's children: Oiartes; 

fLouis, 1849, CaNm-(wife,-Del-j 
ia L ^ an ); also WUliam and, 
Julia M. I seek the first wife, 
drowned in the Brazos when a 
ferry capsized. She was last 
seen holding her baby up, 
swimmingr A k>g hit her, drown
ing her with baby and another 

[child, names unknown. She Is 
said to be of the HohenzoUern * 
family.

Visalia, Calif.,’s Mrs. Wanda < 
Loomis (904 Bradley St.): “My; 
ancestors were in Texas, 184^1 
91; my great-grandfather. Dr.. 
Dan C. McCauUey practiced in! 
several locations, Sweetwater, 
Lavar (sic), and Bexar County. 
Can anyone help with Lavar, 
McCauIley St. in San Antonio, 
or McCauIley, Texas? (note: 
Y’eu Fisher  County folks-have; [ 
the McCauIley, n e a r  Roby,; 
above Sweetwater).

R em em lter M om  o n  h e r 
special day w ith one o f  
these £ n e  item s. Come 
in  an d  choose .today!

uinii fm h if,

MK>IASTER H.AND MIXER
WESit BEND 
PERCOLATOR

-  12.99
Large, full-mix beaters create larger mixing area, produce 12-Cup perc. Brew selec- 
better results in shorter time. Thumb tip specdxontrol and tor, “keep warm” heat

ing unit. Chrome plated 
copper.

on-off switch. Convenient beater ejector

Short Spring 
In Montana?

1
TO N IG H T

2 Big Shows, 7:30 & 9:30 P.M.
CITY AUDITORIUM

Webb Pierce Show
Featuring; 

WEBB PIERCE 
•  ARCHIE CAMPBELL

O  L E O N  R A U S H TMK
r iX A t  PLAYiOYt

VERN STOVAL &
JANET McBRIDE

•  JOE PAUL NICHOLS 
VICKEY & RONNEY ROWE
•  ACE BALL

Adv. Tickets $1 AOVAMCt ST; RCCOSO SHOP. 
HUIA a PMILLIPS MO 1 AND 

•IBtON'S (PI«$T CHICK STAND)

HELENA, Mont. (AP) — “It^ 
was a short spring,” a Selena 
resident said Wednesday, stand
ing in eight inches of snow. 
“And what happened to sum
mer?”

The remark was typical of; 
those around Montana Wednes
day.

A late spring storm blanketed 
Montana east of the Continental 
Divide and added to flood] 
tlueats and feed problems of; 
cattlemen.

West of the divide, rain was 
reported in most areas.

By late Wednesday, Great 
[Falls reported nine inches of 
'snow. Miles City seven inches,
I Lewirtown three, Helena eight 
and ru t  Bank fotav and -the 
snow was expected to continue.

Sole of Better Quality

M s s  &  Sport
FABRICS

>

Colorful cottons at big sovings 
in Ibtf spDclof oroop oFiConur 
Dov values. 36 irwh widths. All 
first quality.

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE
Permanent

Press
Dress Shirts

Whit* or Colorod 
Reg. 2.99 Quality

Electric Knife
1299

WWK.AWAKE
3.99

CAN OPENER
13.88

New small handle fits your 
hand! 9" slicing blades. 
Storage rack.

Wakes you, shuts off with 
a tap , wakes you a g a in . ' 
Lighted dial.

Put on can and start, open
e r  does the rest automati
cally! Choice of colors.

I )KM \(. WMtt

ICflD M MLUCvY

'Roiling Stone' 
Faces Dope Rap

Menu-ette Set MANICURIST Multi-Cooker

Sale ends 
Mar IS , 1967

999 1888 1998

LONDON (AP) — Rolling 
Stone Brian Jones was hauled 
into court today, the third mem
ber of the five-man “singing” 
group to appear on drug charges 
within 24 hours.

Two others, Mick Jagger and 
Keith Richart, both 23, ap
peared Wednesday Bid wt 
ordered to trial June 22 on drug 
charges. Both pleaded Innocent 

Jones, 25, arrived at Court 
today In a silver Rolls Royce.

Reg. $12.95! 1 i  l l r p t -  
co v ered  sa u c e p a n s  a n d  

covered skillet. _

Electric beauty! Grooms 
nails, aids in drying polish, 
Handsdme'eise.

No-stick Teflon coating. 
Easy to clean-up. Buffet 
Btyie. Immeraible. -

Firsf Englishma,n 
To Sing Af Mot Diet

If in doubt 
of the gift, 
give her a
Gift Certificate. 
Shop our store 
of many gifts.

98c if perfect

Ladies' Seamless

N Y LO N S

SWINDON, England (A P )-  
Arthur Carron, 66. the first Eng
lishman to sing at York’s 
Metropolitan Opera, died 
W edn^ay . He made his Metro
politan debut in 1M6 and be
came the company’s principal 

[tenor.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE (0.

Superson nyloni.,Flat knit. R«- 
kiforctd heel and toi“conitruc- 
M n, (ia«A 8 W -ta  Ll -In nan 
fashion thodet. Shop Save now.

117 MAIN AM 7-5265 OPEN THURS. T IL  8 P.NL
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Educator Enjoys Teaching Career 
Combined With Rewarding Home Life

rim

Lit

, Teacher And Homemaker
since Mrs. William T. McKee’s children now have homes of 
their oWn, her ]ob with the Big Spring Independent School 
District as vocational adjustment coordinator in Special Ed- 
nration has become her first interest. She is still vitally 
eoncerned with her own home, however, and enjoys her pe
riods of relaxation there.

By 1HIDBA ICMOKS
The old with the contempo

rary, the handmade with the 
factory produced, and vibrant 
colors of red. ween and gold 
with subtle shadings — all de
scribes .the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. William T. McKee, 1905 
Morrison.

The home offers warmth and 
welcome and personifies t h e  
charm of Its hostess. Thriving 
pot plants of scrub-oak ivy and 
delicate plants of African vio
lets live together harmoniously 
ifi a  Uving rooia designed,for 
just that.

An upstanding desk used as 
a break-front bookcase and twin 
end tables were made by Mrs. 
McKee’s father, the late Wil
liam FTome. Hand^mely .de
signed and detailed, thdie un
usual pieces are stained in a 
dark finish and blend well with 
maple dinette furniture a n d  
prints by Peter Hurd, A con
temporary coffee table topped 
with mosaic tile was made by 
the youngest daughter o k  the 
McKees. *

Mrs. McKee is employed by

tho Big .Spring Independent! 
School District as Vocatiotial 
Adjustment .Coordinator 
cial Education

and

mrdinator ^ S p e -  
. In the n i a ^  her 
duce speciaiSdu-job is to introduce sped 

cation students to the work-day! 
world, to assist them in finding 
jobs and to work with them rndl 
their employers in keeping the 
job. Her students average be
tween the ages of 16 and 21 
years of age,> Mrs. McKee as
sists them until they have had 
two years work training on a 
job in the community,

McKee fe Lorn S taf^B oy 
SMUt District executive, a n d  
his work pertains to the promo
tion and growth of the Scouting 
program In the community. He 
is me only paid worker in the 
district aiid assists with the or
ganization of new troops and 
Oie promotion of the volunteer 
Scout (M-ogram.

'The McKees are parents of 
three daughters, Mrs. Nancy 
Dowaliby of Grand R a p i d s ,  
Mich., Mrs. Bill Cregar of El
bow, and Mrs. W. E. Dn*e, 
Parkhill Terrace. Their three

of Mr. and Mrs. Cregar.
•'Visiting Ls my favorite rec- ‘**'''’*‘*‘ ®

reation,” said Mrs. McKee.
She has little Lime to indulge 
in this, however, as her Job de
mands five days a week, and'pianist at the f irs t "B a p 1 1 s t 
her home remains the center Church She is interested in al-

we.grandvh‘'‘̂ ee" ar» duklreniara mwc-
1 the grandchildren arrive ' for have reared and educated our

daughters until they have made 
homes of their own, and weFor enjoyment. Mrs McKee

always turns to the piano. She
has plaved for y e a r r  and I s ^ t .1 . . I - .  Bood to us, and we arc grateful

of her attention. She and her 
husband like to entertain in
formally, usually seated dinners 
for abcaiL eight guests.

“Cooking is not so involved

most all types of music and 
plays much by memory. ».

Mrs MfRee enjoys workin: 
in the yard at her home, an 
even more, she and her hu.s-

for me as it vwas once,” said, bund take pleasure' in ndaxing 
When her chil-i there. MuchMrs. Mcltee. 

dren were home. the “cookies
.6f

or otfr opportunities here.”

Leftover Meat 
Adds New Taste

and the “extras” ju.st went as 
fast as they came, but now she 
and her husband can have their 
favorite dinner often. T h e i r  
preference is a good, thick steak 
with salad and a baked potato. 
They dine_ promptly at s i x  
o’clock each evening,‘ as' frc^ 
quently McKee ha.s evening ap
pointments

Mrs McKee confesses t h a t  
she doesn’t watch (or speetal

Bits of leftover ham, Cana- 
their leisure dian style bacon, pork sausage*-w *»■«- ww —M — »d ~ftxJKXIflK ■■■ n M r -gjIQTTtniV’ “ otIu tiwtTin Fitjrytime is .

Mrs McKee feels that she in-ilie added to the following dish- 
herited her love for plants a n d f o r  meaty deliciousness: mac- 
gniwing things from her father,|aronl and chee.se casseroles, 
who was a landscape architect iscalloped or au gratin potatoes.

Reading is anoilier interest buttered mKHlles or creamed
and rw'reation for Mrs. McKee 
Much of her reading is profes- 
sionat material, and for pleas
ure, she enjoys book condensa
tions and women’s magazines.

*‘We have’ lived in Big Spring 
13Vi years,” Mrs. McKee said

buys in foods, nor does she jin conclusion, “ and they have 
frteze or prepare much in ad- been good years. We have been 
vance. Her days in the kitchen I able 1 o do work which we found

vegetables
Beef patties leftover f r o m  

grilling or meat loaves may be 
silieW J o r  cold sandwiches with 
mayonnai.se and blue cheese, 
mustard or chih butter or hot 
barliecue sauce.

When hot used for sandwich
es, let them add flavor to quick
ly healed vegetable soups.

RECOMMENDED RECIPES

Mrs.William McRee
OLD • FASHIONED CHICKEN 

- - SALAD
1 chicken
3 cups chopped celery 
W hite grapes as d es ir^
Sweet pickles as desired 

DRESSING:
^  cup chicken broth 

cup vinegar
3 tbsps. sugar
2 tbsps. flour

tsp. dry mustard 
tsp. salt

4 egg yolks, well beaten 
Boil chicken, cool, and cut

meat from bones into small 
pieces, save broth. Add celery, 
grapes and pickles to chicken. 
To make dressing, place broth, 
vinegar,..sugar, flour, mustard, 
and salt in pan and cook Slowly

ICING FOR CARROT CAKE 
1 stick butter (margarine)
8 ozs. cream cheese 
1 box powdered sugar 
1 tsp. vanilla
Have cheese and butter at 

room, temperature before mix
ing. Mix. as lisUxi. Spread on 
e tte .

BLUEBERRY SALAD
1 l ^ e  can blueberries, 

drained
1 large can crushed pineap- 

I ^ ,  drained
1 pkjg. black cherry gelatin 
1 cup cold water 
1 small pkg. cream cheese 
^  pt. whipping cream 
% cup chopped nuts 
Heat blueberry juice. Add gel

atin and dissolve. Add blueber-
j  until mixture coats spoon. Add ries, pineapple and water. Let

egg yolks and cook until thick 
Add more broth if needed. When 
dres.sing is cold, idd to chick
en. S e^e  on salad greens.

CARROT CAKE 
(THREE LAYERS)

4 eggs
1 '^  cups salad oil
2 cups sugar
3 cups grated carrots
1 cup nuts 

 ̂2 cups flour 
*il tsp. cinnamon

2 Lsps. soda
i/3 Lsp. salt
Beat eggs; add salad oil and 

sugar. Add carrots, sifted flour, 
cinnamon, soda and salt. Mix 
and add nuts. Bake 35 minutes I listed, 
at 350 deerees. mles.

congeal. Top with mixture of 
cheese, whipping cream and 
chopped nuts.

FOUR BEAN SALAD 
1 large can green beans 
1 large can lima beans 
1 large can kidney beans 
1 large can yellow wax beans 

P RESSING^
^  cup salad oil^
% cup vinegar 
% cup sugar 
% tsp. mustard 
Dash of garlic salt

cup chopped onions’  ̂
^  cup chopped celery 
14 cup French dressing 
Combine above ingredients as 

and toss with vegeta-

Get more MEALAGE out of your 
budget! Do ALL your food buy
ing at HULL k  PHILLIPS where 
STOREWIDE L O W  PRICES 
show up as LOW PRICE after 
LOW PRICE — first U last-on  
the register tape. They add up 
t o '  a much lower total cost— 
to much higher cash saviugs for 
you! So, If you Uke your shop
ping quick, easy and economical 
-change to HULL ft PHILLIPS 
and S.AVE FA5X from FIRST, to 
LAST! .

FRYER PARTS
CUT FROM GRADE A FRYERS

TH IG H S L. 49»
D RUM STICKS lb 49
BREASTS LB 59*
BACKS LB 19*
NECKS lT  ..r :::::.................. ,.1S*

Gooch Blye^Ribbon
SHANK

PORTION 3 9
BUTT

PORTION

LB. 4 9
CENTER

(  ROAST,

LB. 8 9
CENTER

C SLICES, W ITH-EVERY PURCHASE
.DOUBLE .ON WEDNESDAY

WITH I2.M PURCHASE
OR MORE •

HEARTY JULIENNE SALAD 
Add ham or chickea for treat

Fresh Pear Salad For 
Unusual Spring Meal

Fresh Produce 

Onions rr* 6*
Yollow, 
Lb. . . .

A hearty Jultenqg S a l a d ,  
m a d e  refreshingly, ditferent | 
with the addition of fresh pear 
wedges to the traditional ham, 
chicken and cheese strips Ar
range tlje pears and julienne 
.Strips i n v i t^ y  crisp-sal
ad greens, garnish with .sliced 
.stuffwl olives and serve with an 
oil and vinegar dressing. All 
that’s needed to complete the 
meal are warm buttered French 
rolls and beverage.

Any of the three popular va
rieties of winter pears will com-

FRESH PEAR 
JULIENNE SALAD

2 fresh Anjou, Bose or Comice 
pears —

1 cup narrow strips cooked 
ham

1 cup narrow strips cooked 
chicken ,

2 slice* Swiss cheese, cut In 
strips

1 small head Romaine lettuce
2 tbsps. sliced stuffed green 

olives
French or Italian dressing

Squash

Oranges 10' 

Grapes

SNOWDRIFT,
ALL VEGETABLE, 
3-LB. CAN..............

RUSSET

p o t a t o e s :
SUNSHINE HYDROX SUNSHINE. 12-OZ. BAG

Cookies . 51c Vanilla Wafers 39c

“ •' w M n.............. • . . B

SALAD PRESSlilCg 29 
SHODTENINC
PINEAPPLE 
SUGAR 
TUNA 
EGOS

c
LIBBY'S 
FLAT 
CAN . . .

IMPERIAL,
S-LB.
BAG..........

DEL MONTE, 
FLAT
CAN..............

HULL & PH ILtfPSr 
GRADE A,
MEDIUM, DOZEN..

BTtment t tit* salad. The  yeBow- -  Gut pears In wedge* and core, 
green Anjou, juicy and tender. Arrange pear wedges with ham, 
adds a special splcinejf. -T h e chicken and cheese on top.of 
Bose pear, distinctive with a greens which have been torn 
russet skin and long tapered Into bite size pieces. Garnish 
shapff is equally delkrious and TTHh olive sUces; Sarvn with oil
adaptable, (h- try the delicate 
textured juicy hpart - shaped 
Cornice pear.

and vinegar dressing. Italian or 
French style. Makes four serv- 
ings. _____

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
L 8 P.M.

FROZEN FOODS
WHOLE SUN

Orange Juice ic
PATIO

Mexican
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Hair Spray
PRICES EPTECnVE THURS., MAY 
II THROUGH SAT., MAY 13. 1967. 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT QUANTITIES. NO 
SALES TO 
DE.ALER.S.

LUSTRE CREME, 
REGULAR 98c...

2 CONVEMTENT 
LOCATIONS
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HINTS FROM HELOISE

Florist Tells
His Secrets

Scene Of 
G ift Party

A  L O V E L IE R  Y O U
\ Underdressing Art 
Will Keep You

Club Ends 
Year With

J.R w.Dear Heloisc: jmuch more sanitary-.
I am a retired florist and! • * .

would like to give, some t ip s 'E ^ r  Heloise; 
to your housewi\’es who growi When 1 addressed my wed- 
their own flowers. -  ding Invitations 1 also addressed

Cut flowers last longer if aUi“lIho aro rpmnvM from notes I put ttwm in. alpha-
betical order and set them

Miss Brenda Kay Reid, bride- rv M.XRV SLE MILLER 
nf Charles -M ^ aef Croodv|~;^ "Black T6f  lffgSSlfrg"T^jnr- 

was complimented with a gift viith a knack for underdress- 
.shower Saturday ev^ing  in the especially in the warm 

'<^1^ days-ahead. Unless yyur choice
Club. Calling h o u M m  tom 7.n/imgerie ia it; 4ha

is the d au ^ te r 
of Mr and Mrs. Jesse P. Reid,

the leaves are removed from 
any stem that is under the wa
ter. The leaves sap up the pow-

^  HI ."flower. The )- This sure saved m e-a lot: of

1609 Vines, and ttw-pcospectlye 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. B. Crouch of Bar- 
stow.

aside until after our honeymoon.

■ ^ . : v

main point is to get water to 
the bud ILself.

If you have no proper frog 
or foam, the ex
tra leaves and 
sprigs m ay..be 
Ttrctc^ into the 
flower contain
er; Often, sprigs 
of' foliage wHh 
leaves still at
tached (such as 
stems f r 0 pi 
hedges) may be 
tucked d o w n  

into a deep vase and used as 
a perfect flower arrangement.

For some types of flowers, 
such as marigolds, a few drops 
of household bleach, added to 
the water before placing the 
flowers in, helps to keep the 
stench down.

N ILO Ita

time and extra address hunting 
when I thanked all our friends 
for our wonderful wedding gifts, 
. , . Linda

The couple will be married 
June 3 at the First Methodist 
rhiir<-h wuh n r  fipwitf For cxampte^ e r c  y e  siwjc
of Brownfield officiating.  ̂ TftQe slips for slMk l i t ^  dress-officiating

Hostesses included Mrs. W'. S 
Goodlett, Mrs. Jack Alexander, 
Mrs. Weiland Brown, Mrs. J. L. 

, Christensen; Mrs.. J . Arnold
This might ,saye som ^ other ^ „ h a l l ,  Mns. D a v i d  R,

bride-to-be many precious hoiffs’ 
as she gets her home In order 
and cooks her first meals

Linda, best wishes to you and 
thanks for the thoughtful idea. 
. . . Love, Heloise

(Write Hekiise in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.)

And. more power to ygu, Hel-

Delegates 
Are Listed
Delegates were elected to at 

tend.the stato Business and Pro
Oise. My wife absolutely love.s women’s meeting in

Dallas, June 9-11, at the Tues-you. Larry Solsberg

p m .
The honoree

Haught, Mrs. W. L. Osborne, 
Mrs Wesley Carroll, Mrs. R. V, 
Colclazer, Mrs. Warden Tdayes 
and Mrs. Robert C. Hill.

materials and silhouettes of 
your summer fashions will nev
er get with R.

New lingerie, praise be. Is all 
things to all fashions, gome- 
times p i e  and delicate, some
times bright and kicky, it of
fers an underline for every 
shape and every skirt length. 

For example, there are sleek

Miss Reid was presCTted with! 
a corsage oT White camatlons;

were her mother, the bride- 
gloom’s mother, and the bride- 
elect’s grandmother, Mrs. V. W. 
Lehde of Sweetwater.

The refreshment table wa.s 
laid with an imported linen and 
lace cloth, and centered with an 
arrangement of white gladioli 
and mint green chrysanthe
mums. Crystal and silver ap
pointments completed the set-

es. There are slipants—a demi- 
petti layering pettlpants — for 
baby tent shapes.

For wear under knits, jerseys 
and other cllngables, s l i^  with 
a seamless^ bc^lce give an ex
tra-smooth^ finish. Full slips, 
either tailored or frosted with 
lace, ijiake an ideal underscor
ing for floating silhouettes.
,  The soft, spare chemLse 'has

A luncheon for members of 
the iteaebud Garden ' Club was

D  T A ' o f  Wendell W'are’s sixth grade 
T f  Q S n i n Q t O n  r  “ • A  class who served as school pa-

Installs Officers

afternoon meeting of Washing

trots during the year. Sgt. J , D. 
Campbell, of the Big Spring 
Police Department, presented

Big Spring

a
ton Place Parent-Teacher Asso- 

ion at the school auditorium, 
ew officers include Mrs. 

Gary Poteet, president; Mrs.
Jiiway Bpig{iperu,?« ?:gtary;

i^ i i
Ne

held ’Tuesday in the home
Mrs. Curtis Mullins, vice 

IHOsident, Introduced members
Mrs. L. B. Edwards, 3703 Crest
line, with Mrs. Joe Myers and 
MH. AMB SUlipwlB IS COfttW-

a wrist watch.
Mrs. Don Farley presided 

and announced that the P-TA 
will sponsor the children’s plays 
again next year, and that the 
club will spend $250 In la n ^ c a ^

McKw , treas-'1ng~ThF  ̂ .
Gage Lloyd brought the devo-. 
tion, “The Christian Family;’;

•ed. >Approximately 75 attende

esses. ____
Miniatare rosec wer»-ttteA fori

May P o l e  arrangement 
placed in the living room, and 
centerpieces of I r l ^  and core
opsis were placed on the quar
tet dining tables.

Mrs. Odell Womack presided 
and introduced Mrs. Al|:^a Mor

an affinity for the soft

J(4m Furqueron, a f o r m e r  
member. Installed the new off! 
cers who are Mrs. Womack, 

spare'president; Mrs. Myers, vice

R em em b er Mother on h e r Day 
Sunday, May 14

W« hev* a complata stock 
of Wostarn Wear for .Mom!

crepe dress. Likewise the bra-i president; Mrs, Toots Mansfield 
topped c h e m i s e  which,, of secretary; and Mrs. Joe Smoot,

Teachers 
Plan Year
Retiring and incomlni'ffci

corn-

course, serves a two-in-one puT' 
pose.

Like the  ̂ shaping of lingerie, 
the colors are planned to match 
or blend with outerwear. And 
the shades, from the pastel ta! 
the hot, are lovely. |

Prints make a stronger im
pression than ever. For pizazz, 
geometric and abstract pat
terns 'hre tops, Mix-and-match 
check-s are neat and fqh. Gar
den-party florals have a de-

tiyasurer.
The luncheon was the last 

meeting of the season for the 
club.

ASK ABOUT OUR INSTANT CREDIT SERVICE

WARD’S
212 RUNNELS

BOOT, SADDLE A 
WESTERN WEAR

AM 7-8512

“ What I 1 
Ism,” was 
talk prerent
guest speak 
evening me 
dazio Fora 
group met i 
Bill C. Cole 

“The prec 
founded in 
Pragerp  “ai
separate coi 
religion. Tl 
dox, or tho

mittce chairmen and officers of

Ithe Big S'p r  i n g Classroom 
Teachers’ Association met to

u discuss plans for the forthcom- 
tmg. Presiding a t  ̂the jtonaay evening

Dear Heloise:
Know those tiny Jars with 

twist caps that are sometimes 
so hard to open?

Try r e le a s e  the vacuum by 
punching -* how in the top with
a ¥-.type bottle .opener .___
makes all the difference in the 
world. .

This Is especially good IT It’s 
f something you willa tiny jar oi 

use immedlatelv Again

Dear _
I’ve found another use for 

Heloise nylon net . . .  as a 
kitchen sink mat to keep the 
porcelain finish from getUnr 
those horrible marks from alu
minum, etc.

I made a net pad for the bot
tom of my sink by using four 
thicknes.scs of nylon net and 
cutting a pattern to fit the bot- 
om of the sink.

Then I .stitched these togeth
er around the edges and sewed 
a big “ X” through the center 

— with my .sewing machine
I then cut a circle out of 

the center over the drain and 
stitched around that.

The little circle I cut out of 
the center I u.sed in my soap 
tray to put my bar of .soap on 

If you have a double sink. 
'  m ak r a  net pad fo r at least 

one side. This will be inter
changeable. . . . O B .

day evening meeting of the Big 
Spring BAp W club at the Cos- 
den Snack Bar.

The meeting will be held in 
the .Adolphus Ho>et, «bh . dele*, 
gates nsmed were Mrs. C. R. 
Rhoads, Mrs. Mamie Roberts 
and Mrs. G. P.‘ Morrison. Alter
nates will be Mrs. M. A. Webb, 
Mrs. A. D. Franklin and Miss 
Edith Gay.

Mrs. Bill Ward, vice presi
dent, reported on a luncheon 

the Bl^Si»lAg State 
Hospital, held during National 
Mental Health Week. Attending 
from , the club w e r e  Mrs. 
Rhodes. Mrs. R, V. Lewis and 
Mi.ss Gay.

Mrs. J. O. Hagood, treasurer, 
reported on the fund-raising 
projects of the club. They in
clude candy sales, covered dish 
dinners, c o ^  book sales and the 
Porter Randall appearance. 
Money will be u.sed for the ex
change .student fund, the nurs
ery fund, .scholarship fund for 
Howard County Junior College, 
the state hospital and other lo
cal charities.

.service were Miss Lynn Chris 
ten.sen'and Miss Virginia Col 
clazer^ Miss Donna Reid, sister 
of the bride-elect, registered 
guests.

Sixty-five attended. Out-of- 
town guests were Mrs. Billy M. 
Jones ef SUvefi Miss BMcri 
Croode of El Paso, and Mrs 
Forrest Walker and Mrs. Win 
nie Majors, both of Barstow.

Use Plastic Jug 
To Water Plants
To keep an outside flower or 

shrubbery damp during a very 
dry speU, punch a couple of 
small holes in a gallon tin buck 
et or plastic jug. Set closely 
around plant. The water slowly 
feeds into the soil.

If plants either in the vege 
table garden or flower garden 
are in rows, water well, then 
set the jugs or buckets of water 
at Intervals in the rows 
close beside them.

dinner meeting at Coker’s Res 
taurant.

Sirs. Ola Mae Robertson, re
tiring president, presented the 
gavel to Mrs. Martin Landers, 
incoming president. Mrs. Lan
ders introduced the new officers 
and committee chairmen. They 
are Bailey Clements, program; 
Joe Dawes, legislative; Mrs. 
Ted Hicks, welfare; Mrs. Wil
liam Martin, TEPS; Mrs. Bill 
Irwin, membership: Mrs. Rog
ers Hefley, professional rights 
and responsibibties; Mrs. Bill 
Bradford, social; Mrs. E. Y. 
BudOffir, publicity: Mrs. Mtri: 
vin Tatum, local projects; Mrs 
Tom Adams, welcoming: and 
Miss Doris Peters, financial 
chairman.

lightful fre.'jhness. • -
To recap: The art of dressing 

is one pari artful underdress- 
ing.

CALORIE COUNTER
Do' you really know the cal

orie counts of the foods you 
eat? Our new booklet, “Pocket 
Calorie CeunteFf^^teUs the score 
at a glance. It also gives a diet 
plan—a way to ea t and slim. 
For your copy, write Mary Sue 
Miller, in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing 4 Tong, S*1I- 
addressed, stamped enVleope 
and 10 cents in coin;

Give Program On 
Christian Culture

Mrs. Jerry Allen  
Presents Program
Mrs. Jerry Allen brought the 

program. “The Christian A n d  
World Economy," at the Tues

. T h e  program. ‘.yhristian ,and . 
Culture" wsjf presented by'Mrs. 
Don Crockett. Mrs. M. 0. Ham
by and Mrs. Harold Knapp dur
ing the Tuesday meeting of the 
Martha Foster Circle of Wesley 
Methodi.st Church. The women 

■met in the home of Mrs. W. L. 
Barker. AM W. 6th. with Mrs 
Helen Ewing presiding. Pray
ers were led by Mrs. Barker 
and Miss Ewing, and .refresh
ments were served to six. The

Preserve Flowers

Nineteen attended.

Parish Workers 
Hold Style Show

Don't let the rain ruin a 
blooming prize ro.se. You can 
save it from rain destruction by 
covering it with a plastic bag

day morning meeting of the 
Lalla Baird Circle of the Wom
an’s Society of Christian Serv
ice of W esl^  MeHiodtet €hur-eb 
The group met in the home of 
Mrs. W. B. Morris, 1316 Stadi
um, and Mrs. Jarrell ShaVp 
worded the opening prayer. Re
freshments were serWd to nine 
members. The next meeting will

next meeting will 
church.

be at t h e

Cool Canvas Surfer Oxfords
Faded blue canvas uppers. Durable 
surfer sole, full cushion insple and 
arch. Top quality, thrifty price.

Regular 4.99 on SoU

3 6 8

Men's 6Vz to 12 
Boys' 10 to 2 & 2Vk to 6

.AHIMOMYS 45̂  ̂AMMIVgiiSMItY.
.Store Hours—8:30 tHI 6 PM. Daily" 
8:30 tili 8 P.M. Thurs. -  8:30 till 7 Sat

FOR YOUR 
SHOPPING 

CONVENIENCE

nemove-the bag a s  soon ae lb e -b e  J a  the home of Mrs. AHen.
rain stops.

/
Final 3 Days

of Sale

/ Thurs., FrI., Sat.
610 Bucknell. types T i l »  PJT.

Dear Heloise:
I find if you use elastic thread 

te  -hem etarts- w -dresses-m ade
of this new stretchable material 
it won’t break when you walk or 
kick.

Don't stretch the thread as 
you sew . . . just sew it losely. 
. . . Mrs. Wilkins.

Members of the Parish Work
ers at St. Paul Lutheran Church 
held a. mother-daughter banquet 
and style s h o w  Wednesday 
evening in the Blue Room of
Cosden Country Club.

Tables were decorated with 
large paper flowers, made and 
arranged by Mrs. Alton Mar- 
wilz.

Afrs. Byron Orand 
Named To Presidency

Thursday

SINGER

Dear HeIoi.se: i .  j
My daughter -was- recenUy i 

ronfinded to her bed with anastv Commentator at the style show.
After the first hour, used fa -l'* * '^ * ^  

cial tissues were all over ihe
and floor. 1 knew this would | ^  Shop,

not do Mrs. Elmer Lyster was hon-
I took one of the pla.stic a* ibe mother with the 

bags that my bu.*-band’s laun-|®<^ daughters; Mrs. Marlyn 
dered shirts came in and pinned I Geisenking, having the largest 
it to the box of tissue This family; Mrs. Albert Hohertz. the

Mrs. Byron Grand installed ln-|F. Polk, parliamentarian; and
coming officers of the Child
Study Club at the salad lunch
eon meeting Wednesday in the 
Fq>t Fed^rql Savin| 
LoanAssociatlbn biiHoi 

The slate includes Mrs. J. K. 
Hatch, president; Mrs. R. C. 
Thomas, vice president; Mrs. 
Calvin Daniels, secretary; Mrs? 
Glen Faison, treasurer; Mrs. R

Mrs. Donald Lovelady, histori-
an.

Mrs. Jack H. Burnett, retiring 
and! president, presided and dis- 
" c u ^ f f^ re c e n f  acObris 6T "tRc 

club to employ a child welfare 
officer in Howard County.

Guests introduced were Mrs 
B. S. Hubbard S r , Mrs. Don 
Terry and Mrs. Jim Smith.

NOW FOR THE FIRST TIME EVER! PRICES REDUCED ON EVERY MAJOR 
SINGER PRODUCT; SINGER* SEWING MACHINES! TV SETS! PHONOGRAPHS! 
VACUUM CLEANERS! TYPEWRITERS! ALL AT SPECTACULAR SAVINGS!

way she had the tis.<:ue di.spens- 
er and a convenient place to 
deposit each tissue after u.sing 

Also, she could carry both 
containers with her when she 
left her bed. and when I dis
carded the used tissue it was 1 the invocation.

m o s t  grandchildren; Mrs
James Von Beochman, t h e 
youngest mother; and Mrs. 
Paul Berset, the oldest mother 
present.

Mrs. Augu.st Graumann gave

Develop Valuable Art

LUINIEVU
1 8  mmi!
and y:u II never be the same

/

SAVE >7S M 60LDEN %uch &-Sewm
zig-zag sawing machine in deluxe desk!

IW/lSl

Of Party Participation

11

Knowing how to circulate afposlle .wall seems to have been 
a party and ma.stering the art in a capricious mood — or do] 
of small talk are important_you think he Intentionally want-| 
areas of social awareness. They ed to confu.se me’ ’’ Becau.se the; 
giso you a chance to meet many,painting is pre.sent, it will serve 1 
new personalities and to enjoy a.s a conversation .starter. , 
a variety of conversational ex-i The person who feels Inartic- 
changes. Guests who am ve ear-iulate should he careful not to| 
ly at a party and stake out a respond with monosyllables to; 
claim to the same chair a 11  ronversational overtures. Such 
evening mi.ss the fun found only responses sound flat and terse 
in action, states an article in and tend to discourage the oth- 
a  national magazloe. person. For example, if

“The Art of Party Participa-'a.sked “ Are you having fun?’ 
tion,” is a soci^-awarene88;a rejrfy such as “Yes, indeed- 
briefing for the punctilious host-jisn’t UiLs a divine party!" en- 
ess and guests. It telLs how to'courages communication. When 
greet, introduce, "0 i r  c u I a t e,, a man introduces a subject! 
make small talk, and leave—1 about which a woman knows 
with a good iinpre$.sion behind.|little or nothing. She should id- 
The article emphasizes the im- mit her ignorance and add that

ir- '-r-

V

N ew est fioost SINGER 
sewing machine 
Exclusive Push-Button 
Bobbin winds right in 
machine
Sew stra igh t zig-zag, 
chainstitch
New buttonholer-sew s 
7  different kinds of 
buttonholes in variety 
o f sizes

.1 A
SAVE $75 ON DELUXE 
PORTABLE SINGER 
SEWING MACHINE

lm prdvu ...the new feeling, 
the new parfum from COTY. 
French, fresh and frivolous. 
Discover Imprdvu...' 
and invite the unexpected.

portance of light conversation because of it hLs opinions on the 
be boththat can be both educational subject will be of special In- 

and entertaining, and explain.s,terest.
how to become adept at thi.s. By remembering that small

Parfum from S7.50  
the >/4 ounce.
Other Imprdvu delights' 
from $3.50.

art, For instance: There are two talk is the accepted party ian-
being'  adaptablemethods for starting a lonver-iguage; that 

satlon with a stranger. One is and joining in any proposed

N«w ind ncltliw Spray Mlie 
.a datictowt thowar at tragranca at 
a fiogar-flicii, 3 owocaa, SS.OO

from regular prices

431-«
• “Convertibla" zig-zig model, 

converts instantly (justpusti a 
button) to fraa-arm maebina

• Makts it easy.to sew around 
sleevts, cuffs, trousers

• Exclusive SINGER Siaat Neadia 
design

IThati new for tomorrow ft of S IN  C  E R today!*

$75 OFF ON NEW 
SINGER COLOR TV

BIO

A.

SI

I'

J L

IDSMOI

Now you can buy Color TV wits con
fidence, because you'll find SINGER 
standard of quality, value and su
perior performance enginearad Into 
this set.
• Trim styling, rectangular tuba, 

all-channel VHF-UHF '
• 168 sq, inch viewing area

S I N G E R
to u k  a question that the per 
son will be able to relate to his 

' own knowledge or experiences. 
The other is to make an obser

party entertainment is the gra
cious thing to do. and that leav
ing the party before the hour! 
mentioned fs considerate, a

vatlon and then follow the state , newcomer to the community 
m eat with a related question . I ran Indicate loctal awarenses,!
An example: "The artist who; and be tsstired of additioiul In- 
patnMft tM  ab a tn e t on the op-|Vitatloiu.__

NS JOHNSON AM 7-tSN

HIGHLAND SOUTH SHOPPING CENTER 
Dial AM 7.5777

Other new 
SINGER*

~ sewing 
machines

C D C r U I I ASM RECORD 25m  OrtblALI ONLY AT SIN6ER CENTERS
O iiM  iiyrmly fir SMIEI, 1 tpKial NmlM iditiM

from

•6 TrwMmirli «r m  SlMGtS COMPANY

'MlHMDtllarfognd'afAlMncorW sUrrtni Nirb AIpwt 
Did tlw TIjuiM l(*M and: •

•DoIWtfl 
of Impi 
favorite 
B m Um

Ilia Marimba (and • Sartla-------^

imta Kx iitu

lArriM PM Bntn ' f t . 
Sandpipan • ana to a cui- 
tomat • Nfflitad wapl|i • noth. HI| alia ta buy.

f ^ k i N i u i '
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Prager Views
“ 7 - .  
led. '

Day

ERVICE

E &
AR
•8512

“ tVhat I Believe About .Iuda-|to the laws of their forebears;
subject of the^the Conservative, a in

talk presented by A. J. Ptagcr,[^®*PretlBg the Jewish religion 
guest speaker, at the Tu<*sdav'®"‘* aPPly'nf? ‘t more modem 
ovontna nutoiino *1. ' « • and Uto Reform groups
evening meeting of the Spou-|^hich believe much as the Or-
dazio Fora Study Club, r  h e| thodox group, with more lenJ- 
group met in the home of Mrs.jency in tradition and dietery
Bill c. Coleman, IlOO Lloyd, jeu-stoms.” __

“The precepts of Judaism are! Prager continued by saving, 
founded in the Bible” said 

, P r a E e r „  'la i.d  J h e «  m  g d , « l
separate concepts of tlie . l e w l s i t l S ,  ll»  ^nZlples e n T n S w  
religion. They are the Ortho-iin the Golden Rule, the love of 
dox, or those adhering strictly! ̂ ^^ming and the love of one’s

fellowman, even his enemies.” 
“Statistics bear me out,” con 

eluded Prager. “T îey show that 
in Jewish families there is less 
divorce, fewer suicides and less 
juvenile delinquency, ihan in 
many other religious groups. ’ 
He dLscu.ssed, as possible rea 
sons for ‘his, the. close-knit .fam
ily ties, the re.spfect for authori
ty. and the reverence for God 
often found in homes practicing 
the Jewish religion. A question 
and answer period followed his 
discussion.

Mrs. Don Farley preside'! 
during the business session, aqd 
plans were completed for the 
installation dinner to be held at 
1 p  m.,- May 2S, at the Spanish 
Inn.

Refreshments were s e r v e d  
front a polished table. Eleven 
attended.A. J. PRAGER

L u rffe 2 4 x 4 0 "  d e c o ra to r  oizcl

FRAMED PIGIURES
T>rama{ic accents 19 "give 
g lam or to  y o u r w allsl 
L andscapes, seascapes, 
framed in rich walnut or 
maple toned woods.

' Golden Age Club Has 
Game Night Meeting

UF„STBROOK (SO — Mr Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Moody 
and Mrs. T R^ s ,  l^ m  Ash- g^d sons visited his parents

and Mrs Roy and ^ r s T  HeYmaT^oddy,^
;were hoste.s.ses for members of; . .■ .. , ,
jlhe Golden Age Club when they!®* during the wotkend.
■met Tuesday evening. During »' ('harles Pope. Maxey Ware 
;btisine^s KWisiop the -Ume ^,-W . A. B ett^n d  -three Howard 
1 meeting-was changed t.i 7iltO County Junior College students, 
o’cliKk the first Tuesday ofiljirry Bell, Ifoward Williamson 
each month. Mrs. A. G. Andqr- and Harvey tumbow, spent the 
son is president. Domin h*s and weekend fishing on the San 
“42” were enjoyed hy 15 mem
bers froin Westbrook and Colo
rado City.

MR. AND MRS. S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART

S. L. Lockharts Will 
Observe Anniversary

Saba River near 
ett.

Fort McKav-

H a v e  your

CARPETS
e x p e r t l y

CLEANED
for Spr ing

--— i r  O a rPIaat Of  '
la  Voar Home 

CALL AM 3-4611 
JAY'S

-CARPET STORE
On • ra ft  Acrftt From SeNwey

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. (Roy) 
Lockhart will observe t h e i r  
eoth wedding anniversary with

Frank Pearsons 
Announce Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pearson,

16® 'Canary! are anrtouhdhgj farmier an his life, 
the birth of a daughter, Tracy 
Michele, bom at 5:05 am ..
May 8, at Medical Arts Hospi
tal The baby weighed s e v e n  
pounds, nine and one • half 
ounces.

Maternal grandparents a r e  
Mr. and Mrs, Curtis Choate, 102 
E. 10th, and the paternal grand
father is T, V. Pearson, 1903 S.
Monticello.

an open house Sunday at their 
home, 603 W. Jl8th. Friends are 
invited to call between the 
hours of 1 and 7 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Lwkhart were 
united in marriage M«v M. 
1907, while sitting in a buggy 
outside bis brother’s home in 
Knapp. They had met at a 
“snap” party. A rancher and

................ Mr. Lodt-i
hart was engaged in that in
dustry near Luther in Howard 
County for 40 years. He retired 
when he and Mrs. Lockhart 
moved to their present address 
in Big Spring sixteen years ago.
'They have four children in

cluding Mrs. A. J. McCUnton, 
805 W. 17Ug  Carl Lockhart, who 
farms near Luther; Lt. Col. 
Warren Lockhart of I.angley

Field, Va.; and Connaily Lock
hart of Amarillo. All, but Lt. 
Col. Lockhart, will be with their 
parents on their anniversify.

The couple has nine grand-

Guest.s this week of Mrs 
Frank Oglesby were her broth- 
e r -imlaw jmd iiister. aad 
Mrs. Joe Brackeen of Abilene. 
Mr, and Mrs. Reynold Carlsoff 
and daughter, Gretchen, of Co
lumbus. Ohio, and M r^ n d  Mrs. 
Carl Oglesby of C o t |>u s  who 
also visiti'd his brother, D. A 
Oglesby and family, and h 1 s 
brother-in-law,*Jra Hambrick.

Coach and Mrs. Sam Scrog
gins and children. Stuart and 
Stephanie, spent the weekend in 
Austm where they alicnded th£^„ 
.slate track meet,

Mrs Margaret Powell was ad 
mitted to Root Memorial Hos
pital in Colorado City, Wednes
day night.

The Rev. L; B. Edwards at
tended the Training Union re
treat at the Baptist Encamp
ment near Stanton Friday and 
Saturday. _  _

Scott I^nkford of Lubliock 
has been visiting his grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Troy Lank
ford.

children,
children

aiHl 11 grwrt-grantL-

Geraniums Bloom 
In Low Border

Supt. and Mrs. Herman Par
sons and daughter, Melanie, 
spent the weekend In Austin 
where they attended the state
t r  Q/ilf B&Aa I - ^ .

Visiting in the C. M. (Doc) 
Alvls home during tltp weekend 
were Mrs. Alvls’ children, Mr 

Dwarf geraniums seem to be land Mrs. Winifred Cunnin^am 
the best bloomers of all gerani-iand Jackie of Anadarko, Okla 
urns and are ideal for low bor- and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ballard
der plants.

The constant blooming quality 
requires more food and water 
than other geraniums. T h e  
d w a r f s  should be fertili/.cd 
twice monthly.

Immaculate Heart Altar Save For Mulch

Society Names Officers

and family of Sweeiwater. Mr 
and Mrs Alvls vlsilcd EmesI 
Rnliortson in Malone - Hogan 
Foundation Hospital in B i g 
Spring Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hender-| 
son returned Monday from a 
four-day trip to San Antonio and 
George West where they visited 
friends.

Mrs. Dan Maestas w a sIThe installation will be June 13 
named to head the Immaculate I'vBb William Keenan in

charge of arrangements.
Mrs,. Maestas presided, andHeart, of Mary Altar Society 

during Tuesday’s meeting In the 
Parish Hall.' Serving with her 
will be Mrs. Herman Bool, first 
vice president;.Mrs. Riley Ward, 
second vice president; Mrs. A. 
N. Rutherford, secretary; and 
Mrs. Francis Johns, treasurer.

A Gift Idoa For Mom 
Opon 'Til 8 P.M. Thurs.

/ '
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•DoIWama'
of importan.---- - , ••
favorites like Bobby Darin, 

• m i T1>6 Oriftfrx*

the iffite was presented by the 
nominating committee, Mrs. %. 
C. Choate, Mrs. Bill Sneed and 
Mrs. R. L. Anderson. Opening 
prayer was by the Rev. Francis 
Beazley.

f'amily Night will begin at 
T30 p.m. Sunday in the Pati.sh 
Hall with games and refresh
ments available. Mrs. Maestas 
will be hostess.

Rev. Beazley conducted the 
study, “The Bible a n d  the 
Laiety,” with the subject, “ Bap
tism, the Eucharist and Sacra
ments.” '

During the social hour Mrs. 
Clioate and Mrs. E. W. Brewer 
served refreshments from a ta
ble covered with a white cloth 
and accented with white can
dles. Mrs. Choate won the at
tendance prize.

WSCS Leaders At 
First Methodist 
Are Installed

Save all grass clippings andj 
u.se them to make mulch for 
plants. First, they must be 
thoroughly dried out b e f o r e  
scattering them around. Thick 
layers of green grass clippings 
will generate heat, b e c o m e  
sRmy, and give off a bad odor. 
So spread them thin and dry 
them first.

Lack Of Poise
Never bite and wet your lips 

If you unconsciously do this 
often, break yourself of the 
habit. Not only does it show a 
lack of poise, but It makes lip- 
.stick disappear quickly.-----

Heading her list of wished for watches Is one of our 
glorious diamond set Omega masterpieces. Omega 
gemologista, with painstakmg care, choose m iy 
diamonds of flawless quality, perfectly matched for 
brilliance, color and clarity. Result: beauty to match 
the peerless accuracy of tho Omaga movamtnt iruidt. 
A. Rectangular watch with 6 diamonds, tapared 
mesh bracelet, 1375. B, Marquise shape with

*hapa with 4 diamonds. 
|1S0. Alt three In 14K yellow or white gold.
Ati fm  h»* O m t f  S t ilu tm k m

G R A Y  J E W E L E R S
Highland Shopping Canter

AM 3-1541
ng car 

INSTANT CREDIT
On Tha Mall

ier3 Ẑ)ay SunJat} f4lk"If

Wonderful ways to 
remember Mother

on
—• rj*-

* - f >

. r  »■ •,

7 7 e  m xtrm  sriafe

PLASTIC DRAPES

A  
4 ' :  
r-' \

108* overall width, 84* long. 
I ere, floral modem or icenic 
palterm in many colors. To 
clean; juit wipe with a dothi

YOUR M O R t r S  WORTH MORE A T

A dazzling mass of flow
ers blended inTo an ex
quisite print, lends en- 
diantment to this pretty 
Ensemb^ In wonderful 
aseorted colors on easy 
care Dacron, Nylon and 
CJotton Blend. Sizes S- 
M -L.

5.99

“The candle Is to light, the Bi
ble to instruct and the cross to 
inspire,” said Mrs. Leo K. Gee 
as she installed new officers 
Tuesday for the Woman’s Socie
ty of Christian Service at the 
First Methodist Church.

Mrs. l,onnip Zant gave the de
votion, and a p le^ e  ’ service 
was conducted by Mrs. Max 
Fitzhugh, assisted by Mrs. R.
F. Dorsey, Mrs. Harrol Jones. 
Mrs. Gary Sims and Mrs. Ijirry  
Bernard. Mrs. Jones was heard 
in “Give of Your Best to the 
Master.”

Following luncheon, Mrs. 
Robert Hill presided as new cir
cle chairmen were elected. 
They are Mrs. Warden Mayes, 
Maudie Morris; Mrs. K n o x  
Chadd, Sylvia Lamun; Mrs. 
Van Hale, Fannie Hodges; Mrs. 
Jones, Fannie Stripling; Mrs. S. 
R. Nobles, Mary Zihh; Mrs. 0.
G. Hughes and Reba 'Thomas. 

Hostesses for the luncheon
were Mrs. C a r l  Rlherd and 
Mrs. Walter Osborn. The head 
table was accented with an ar
rangement of spring flowers in 

straw hat, and white daisies 
were placed along the other ta
bles.

The group will meet In circles 
on May 23. and the next WSCS 
meeting will be June 13.

Rebekohs Send 
M onetary G ift
Members of the Big Spring 

Rebekah Lodge No. 284 complet- 
e& plans to send their “adopt
ed” girl a graduation gift dur- 

g the T u ^ a y  evenirw nteet- 
tng at the lOOF Hall. The sen
ior girl is a resident at the 
I(X)F Children’s Home in Cor
sicana. Mrs. Emmett Hull pre
sided and read a letter of ap
preciation from the state hMpl- 
tal for furnishing cookies d#ing 
April. Thirty visits to the sick 
and shut-in were reported by 
the 25 attending.

l!
A

isy% \
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New $eml-flt, traced by fi 
double - buttoned f r o n t  
ornl flying pleat. High 
woisted A-line In lOO^o 
rayon, eloquently textured 
and slim os o r ^ .  Frosty 
White, Block or Yellow. 
Sizes: 10 to 18.

The subtlety of o slender 
fashion of Solkiway o lux
ury fabric of 93 %  royon, 
7 %  si l k .  ApiHiquo ot 
neck and hemiine. Sizes; 
10 to 18. S o f t  Green, 
Light Blue, M a i z e  or 
Aqua.

Form finessed with o 
special flair, this lovely 
Bouquet fashion is a new 
concept in dressmokmg 
which enables you to be 
petal fresh with o young 
style attitude, 100% oce- 
tote combination 100% 
rayon. Sizes: 12Vz to 
22V2 or 10 to 20. Blade.

OPEN T IL  8 P.M. THURS.



M a k e  T u rkey  R o a st F o r  
M o th e r s D a y  f  e stiv ity
Whether dinner by mother or would then be served separate-1 mushrooms and chop fine. Melt 

w  .  m»ni. ly. butter in a heavy skillet. Sautt
fo rjno t^r_on  1̂ — —  , give m other he r  I mushrooms and onion-until tea.
both apeetal and easy u  ift or- “flavor^ of Ice cream. *n w h  »n<l

Creative 
Cookery 
For
What a merry May this prom 

ativIses to. be for creative cookery! 
Beef, eggs, potatoes a n d

der. A butler • basted two pound 
Turkey roast fills these requ-’i* 
ments deliciously. If the young

Perhaps she will choose party 
peach ice cream or delicate aprL, 
cot sherbet. There are plenty of

turkey

sters take over kitchen duty toiotjjgr in the year to serve 
honor mother, the turkey roast |pj^.(,iate or strawberry. Butter 
Is simple to prepare,. It co-'ks co o k i^  either home baked or 
in the oven for two hours with
out special attention.. The bast
ing is built into the roast. In 
fan d im  with' smaU tfitA and 
mother cooks dinner herself, 
she will appreciate the same 
convenience which Hves her 
more time out of the Kitchen.
"  The balance of the meal should 
be simple too. Baked potatoes 
are a natural. They go into the 
oven during the final hour Ihfc 
turkey roast cooks. Tomato tu
lips brighten the salad course 
when stuffed with coleslaw. Or, 
if daughter knows . her way 

_around the kitchen, she may 
want to serve the tomato tulips 
hot filled with a mu.shroom

from a package are the finish 
ing touch.

T U R K E Y  ROA.ST W IT H  
MtiSlfflOOM - STUFFED 

TO M A TO E .S

Butter Basted, 2 lb. 
roast

i  ozs. fresh mushrooms 
3 tbsps. butter or margarine 
3 tbsps. chopped onions 
3 tbsps, flour 
% tsp. salt 
Vi tsp, penper 
1 cup milk
il medium, firm tomatoes 

"6 tbsps. sh red M  Cheddar 
cheese
Roast turkey according lo dl 

cheese stuffing. The cole .slawirecUons on package. Clean

pepper. Stir in milk gradually. 
Cook ijyer low heat until thick
e n ^ ,  stinihg occasionally.

Wash tomatoes and cut oflj 
tops. Scoop out centers. Sprin
kle insides with salt and pepper. 
Fill each tomato with creamed 
mushrooms. Place tomatoes in 
buttered, shallow baking dish 
Spcinklfi one tablespoon 
dedchee.se over each fomaTo 
Bake in a hot (425 degrees) 
8 to 10 minutes. Yield: SU serv
ings.

Sponge Cake M ix
Your sponge cake texture too 

coarse? You may have under- 
mixed the batter. On the other 
hand, too compact a texture oft
en means that the batter was 
ovenrilxed. Fold 1h the flour 
with a doyvn-and-up motion of 
the spatula to hold in the air 
bubbles.

on your creative cookery 
but they are the only items to

PANJRy PICK-UPS
prefer the sauce without the 
ginger.

m • ♦
Scoop out small tomatoes and 

fill witn sour cream mixed with

You might like to try mar
inating "hamburgers ( b e f o r e  
cooking) in a mixture of salad 
oil, any lauca and oniataad gac*-
lie.

in the oven and um these at an 
Other meal for potato soup or 
bashed brown potatoes.

Cbful or  two of minced 
p&tt a o m  J h in y  

will do wonders for canned con- 
. .t.  ̂ „ ^ 8omme. Slowly heat the con

^  ^  (u t e
Agri- parsley and chives if nothing 

else is on hand) and add theculture.
Eggs — the Jewels of all cre

ative cookeiw — continue in 
heavy supply, as there are 
many more layers than last 
year at this season. As a re-

sherry off heat.

six to aeven cents per dozen 
lower than a year ago, accord- 

to CIcMS market news, 
ew crop potatoes are expect

ed to overflow local markets ip^from shoulder with an fat re-
May because of a late winter 
freeze In Florida. This cold 
weather delayed the Florida 
harvest, so it will move to roar 
ket at the same time new pota
toes will move from California, 
Arizona, and Alabama.

in, addition to the new pota 
toes, there Is an ample supply 
of winter potatoes moving from 
storagCe

For a good salad dressing, 
mix sour cream with cottage 
cheese and blue cheese; add
«i>a«Afifnp~Tn jjiifA “  ~

• • •
Give r e a ^  • joepared butter

scotch sauM (It comes in small 
Ian) that home touch: add fine
ly diced candled ginger. This is 
tor the oldsters; sniaU fry will

Cook a package of frozen cut
up green beans and drain; re- 

X with a smaU can of drained 
iiraahrofim lfflnfTiSik 

bln oi butter.
• *

Marinate cubes of l a m b

moved) In a mixture of red 
wine, olive oil and seasonings 
Thread on akewen with squares 
of green pepper and brol0 9 0

Some copks like to add curry 
powder to 1  tomato-base barbe
cue sauce for apareribs.

• • •
Next time you serve baked 

potatoes, put some extra spuds

fresh din and a suspicion of 
saM. Garnish with p a r s l e y  
sprigs and arrange on greens. 
This combination nukes an ele
gant salad course for cpmpany.
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Beisd M 10 popelar caiMroie recipes
I T  C O S T S  O N L Y

3 3 / a  p**'
/  V  casserole 

F fQ  twnfing

lo use the best macaroni

M B
MACARONI

V.,

----  fM CHLAtgP CENTER.________ ________
Serving Hours 11 A.M. T b T F .M ." -^ 5 P-M. To 8:30 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. To 8:3i P.M. Sunday 

FRIDAY FEATURES
Baked Cheese Lasama ............ ........................ ...........W
Corned Beef and Cabbage ............................... :••••*;• 1“
Fried .Shrimp with French-Fried PoUtoes and Seafood

, Sauce ....... a . . ............ ..............................................
Wilted I^ettnce ............................................ ...................
Buttered Whole Kernel Corn ........................................  I8f
Sliced encumber Salad with Sour Cream and

Mayonnaise ............................   38^
Lettuce Wedge with Choice of Dressthg .................... TT(
Swiss Pic ••••••••••»• 0 *••-••••••••••• 0 •»••••••• • 20^
Surprise Pecun Pic .............     2 k

%

p te

Double Your Money Back Guarantee 
"‘ Oh Fresh Meats At Furr's

d e s e r t  B p m R
Gifts She'll Romember...

msw
GROUND

3 0 0
VMM taa

. . .  with Ih. tanwy

AB wIhI. tmi fold...the Jeml-
E ti I mob ^ n y .  R. pirthmo dariB !■ « i we*, 
headjf m ill...Ike Urf .•■P*-®** P®*'"
dw raUiM it. lovily fragruon theiks. I. H. maut
^ulity plMli. CMC f r  Skabm

2 2 6 ^ ^

The d m .  toiletrici a wonun wtnU OKMl. . .  eU 
ia ike famooe high-faekioa Deeert Flower f r . -  
granee. Toilet Water, Heed and Body Lotion 
famed for it* effectieeMaa and rickly parfmnad 
Dniting Powder in a plaatie t aee. Saiirtly gilt* 
h o iti. B j ShultOH.

Mil TURKEYS 7--- 31
Af»w BetMoOon

a a t.Z .M -'
farKimad taUi OR Spew
aoi.t.M ...
aiw Can tanv M  bar aa UA% >

/ / There's A Wonderland Of Brands At Furr's

\  SIRLOIN STEAK,
Bone In, Lb. ....................................  l
T-BONE STEAK,

FRANKFURTERS, ’ Fanii’ ’ Pac,’ * AH CQm
Meal, Fnll 1-lb. Pkg......................... WDV
SHORT RIBS, --------------
IS . ............ .77,77. ..T :r . . . . 2Sc

SHOULDER ROAST,
BoneleM, Lb........................
RIB STEAK,
Lb.................; ........................
BABY BEEF LI\’ER, ~
Tender. Lb. ....... ............ .
PERCH FILETS. Booth'!, 
Bonelesk, EK ..........'.7.7..'

Moisbirlzlna Stdn Sachet 
2Hor. Z.OO

SHORTININO 
3-LB. CAN* . . .

SALAD 
DRESSING 
QT..............

HUNT'S
IN HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 2Vt CAN -----

CRISCO
MIRACLE WHIP 
PEACHES
PORK & BEA N S£c2i2S‘ 
COFFEE
EGGS

OthMlathPowbr
9ea.S.Q0Ska Can PM M Oena

Win This 
Outdoor Cooker

AT YOUR FAVORITE FURR’S 
VALUE

$29.95
Better Still... Delight .Her With All Four

• a • r _ L>-a 1 i

Fresh Frozen Foods

DINNERS _ F n

Morton, Freth Frozen, 
Chkken, Beef, Turkey, 
SaNsbn^ Steak, Meat 
Loaf, Macaroni A 
Cbcfse, Your Choice ...

p i

Register at your favorite 
Fnrr’f  store. No purchase 
necessary. Yon do not have 
to be.present at the draw
ing to win. This beautlfnl 
alnminnm cooker has a 
large gUB- II i* mounted 
on sturdy rubber. DRAW- 
ING-SATURDAY, MAY 13, 
1M7.

DARTMOUTH
10OZ.

»PKG.................

CORN, Top Frost,
Fresh Frozen, ll-oz. Pkg. ..
GRAPE JUICE, Top Frost, 
Fresh Frozen, 8-oz. Can . . .

FOR 35c 
17c

FOLGER'S, MARYLAND 
CLUB, MAXWELL 
HOUSE, 1-LB. > a a a a a -

2-LB.
CAN

NATURAL SPRAY 
TOILET WATER

3 0 0

FARM PAC, U.S.D.A  
GRADE A, MED.
DOZ...............................

COMET RICE
*

WHIPPING CREAM  
FOREMOST, Vi-PT.

Long Grain, 42-Oz. . . .  59f 
Fluffy, 14-Oz.................23f 25*

BANANAS OOLDfN
R IP E . . . .

NICE k  FRESH, BUNCHGREEN ONIONS
TROPICAL DRINK,

C o l g a t e ' s

4 i i n u o i i

SW EEPSTAKES
.T- •

-BRING YOUR 
COLSATE-PALMOLIVE 
I f  m U IO N  DOLUR 

SWEEPSTAKES 
LUCKY COUPONS 

-TO THIS 8T0RE1

Omk Yoar Ltcky Muabtrt
mJUvbtrJ

F A B  with BORAX

6 9 *GIANT 
SIZE .

V .

Palmolive Liquid
a-OZ. With 
Coupon . . . . . . .
Without 
Coupon . . . . 5 9 ^

A J A X  Cleanser
144H. ..............  1 7 ^

Free — With Coupon 
And Pircknsc Of FAB .

fnvn With Frontinr Stamp*

KETCHUP, Heinz,

SHERBET, Foremost CQnv
«4-GnL ......................................................
SPAGHETTI. Franco Aflwriean,

VANILLA WAFERS, 9  - ( 1  AA
Nabisco, 12-oz. Pkg.........  ^  FOR ^ l a U U
GELATIN, Food Clnb,'As- O d
sorted Flavors, Pkg..............  ^  FOR
PRESERVES, KraR,
Grape, I8-0 1. ................ ..........................
DRESSING, lIN  MUad, Wishbone,
Sc oH LabeL 8-oz. .................
DOG FOOD, FrtsUes, Regalar, Chlekea 
or Liver, , y

28-oz...............   ^  f o r

CAT FOOD, Purina, O  ^ g *
T ^  Na. ^ C U ..............  ^ FOR

I

HOLEPROOF 
NYLONS

Ariolkw fint kon K e y w ie *

ii'iBKr
if ie  w o rld s o r e a t A r t -
R£(TO(X)CH) IM M t i a i t  AWI^S e w iw '

CHO(CEOfl2, t |  
PICTURES i T x a '

^ s u P E R  ^ | y  

II M ARKETS

L

BUY 2 PR. —  ' 
GET 1 PAIR FREE 

'S9e Pair, 3 Pair % 
For Price Of 2 . .

SClfiOlONf
nOMTUtMOST
MRMTANr
MV5CUMSAMD
ntmsr*
COOtcTlOMS

STORE LOCATION 
l lTH AND - 

YOUNG



nupidon of 
p a r i l e y  

 ̂ on greens, 
lakes ao cle< 
or cpnipany.
/ n ,  1967

8:30 P.M.

. . . . . .  tst

........7H
Seafood 
. . . . . .  88̂
. . . . . .  178
........1*8

. . . . . .  3*8
T.T... n f  
*..•.« 308 
. . . . . .  358

0 0 0 0 0 0 0

vw>>>Xv*'X!v

ods

POE 35c* 
17c

p j iy
t h i s ^ e k

T S p i i s r '

77c
7 7 C jg

•OOiOOOOO

10000000

g e t  y o u r  M aM A C *

SAUCERS

_S|ov«r’s

Cream Elfeese
Sficod

BOLOGNA
U.S.OA. Qioic*, A9«d Hm

SffiUrTRffiS

(/SM m ie e tB B F!

m e n o LS S r

Gfeow* »2-Ofc 
Al Moat PI9.

U.S.OA. Qioico, A9#d Hoavy loaf

Yak- 
Trinimtd LLi.

Ready to Eat.
o f W t i^

SLICED Farmer Jones Pound PLg.

Parcyie
rO fO fcf'

AnOEI [OOD STAMPS'

r i b r ^ UJS.D.A. Choice, Aged, 
Heavy Beef, Valu- 
Trimmed Oven Ready 

Pound

Baldridge 
rfor Mothef'

^^c^enin,9i Arm ,our’

U .̂D.A. Choice,
Aged, Heavy Beef, 
Valu-Trimmed

Pound

‘SeflCiftfir VbCufliOf

DETERGENT 
SAUSAGE

Liquid 
E-Z t : 
Pink

mo Quart
BottW

C^n

TUNA FISH 
SWEET PEAS..... 
ICE CREAIW 
HALF & HALF

NO.V4
Cm

No. 303 
Ca«

GUdarOub

P i.3 5 ^
UoudeiManiBuy of ihiMikck/ ——

Elis
VIonna

Goldofl Wost 
Al Grinds

No. 1/2 
Cans

Pound
Can

Kelcr Aluminum Pofy-W abbitg, l * t  queSty

LAWN CHAIR Rt^u U r
$ 4 J0 V ilw

7 7

Z'
-js^ky - fpOs.- 

Leaf Jar

JELLO Golatin
Astor̂ td Flavors

_F̂ u>jerv GdkcUonx fon, (̂ owt frm/̂ cn!----

C R E A M  P K S
Banquet 
Al Flavor* 
Family Siie

vflafStr S* t t. Ubbr'i 
6 f.«« Imm, Pmi, C«ra, Mind 
V«oaf«0i*« «r Pms CcrrMVE6ETABIES 

ORANGE JUICE
CHEESE CAKE Sara Laa —  CWry

Exclusively at Piggly Wiggly f

WONDERS OF THj 

A N IH U  
WORLD -

Ju  3-D^^tereo Slide*

C D C E Viewer I
I  K  L  L  vriUi porcbaoe of 

6-SUDE PACKAGE No. 1
' THIS week!

Packet* 5 . and ,6
^  Sale

each

THOUSANDS OF VALUABLE 
FUZES WORTH THOUSANDS 
OF DCXXARS
▼mi **SEOlfT?EAL”
POM POM BUCKS

AT HGOLY WIGGLY
No PurrtMOF Nccconry.

r Watch the
BUCKAR00 500 SHOW

'/a-
C»'

UocJUkc  ̂ BûoPtk/
S h a m p o o

omccpu
Head & Shoulders,
Large Sire TuE>e. 9g O ff Label 
Regular 1.10 Value

G f L ^ c iU r t - B u t ^

Blended SoRds

|.Lb. Pkg.

TIicm  pricM good May 11-14 in lig  Spring. 
Wa rvM rre Hie hgiit to lisnit qaantitias.

Crisp Green Strtngless

Poor.d

OmCKM BERRIES ENDIVE-'-Larg* Bunchas Each 29« LEMONS Sl. Lb. 25c
LEAF, Canfomia 
Large Crisp Bunches

for

Treat Mom to < _
I fre*h Strawberry' 
iShortCaks

Pint

Lowest

P ‘ 9
m w

0 \

—J

a
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MEN IN SERVICE
Army Sergeant Raye A. Con

away, 23, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Otha Conaway, Westbrook, re 

-C£iYpdJhe G o ^ ^ o j^ u c t  Med 
al Tiprll 13 while *assIgffed~Tf 
the" 540th Engineer' Group, in 
Germany. Sgt. Conaway re
ceived the award for exemplary

>Q'lthe 1st Infantry Division ba.se Troop D, 1st Squadron of the 
^ c a m p  near l^hii TM^^onT^Tlp dlV'iSiorflTnrTff

in active military service. He 
is a radio team chief assigned 
to Headquarters Company. The 
sergeant entered the Army In 
May, 1964, and arrived overseas 
in October of the same year. 
He is a 1963 paduate of West
brook Rural High School

Army S. Sgt. Bobby J, Mc
Mahan, son of H. E. McMahan, 
Big Spring, recently returned to

eration Junction c l ^ " ,  t h e  
largest military operation to 
date in Vietnam. During the op- 

condhct, e fficacy  and fidetityl(.nition, large^ eobmy encamp
ments along the Cambodian bor
der were-foufld-«nd-controlled. 
The.se were considered to be

national Viet Cong political and 
military headquarters.

Sgt. McMahan, assigned to

E Akin, 2224 S. First, Lamesa,|from “Operation Junction City, 
wa.s as.stgned to the 1st Cavalrylthe largest military operaUon to! 
Divl.sion near An Khe, V iet-lJ^leJ” Vietnam^ 
nam, April 21. A radio o p e ra to r |^ ‘"" -  
assigned to Company A in the 
division's 13th Signal Battalion,
Spec. Akin entered the Army In 
May,

'm nynm teretf
the Army In January, 1953, com

Bleted his basic training at Ft. 
iood, and was last stationed at 
DaMonega, Oa, He a r - r  1 v-e4

overseas in November,. 1966.

AvihiioD Ordnanceman Air
man BlriTfanTnfnlloftw.X^SN, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Hbr- 
ton. 1300 Tucson Road, Big 
Spring, is off the coast of Viet
nam helping to launch -air 
strikes a ^ n s l  ihe enemy as a 
crewmember aboard Ihe attack 
aircraft carrier USS Kitty Hawk. 
The Kitty Hawk’s A4 ^Ityhaw k” 
and F-4 “Phantom” Jet piloU 
fly combat mls.slons against en
emy troops, iBStaUatlons and 
supply routM, and helps halt 
the infiltration of men and sup
plies into the South.

Aviation Structural Mechanic 
2.C. James R. Scarbro, USN, 
son of Mrs. J. R. Scarbro. Big 
Spring, took part in the under 
way naval training exercise 
“Blue Coral” off the southern 
California coast, as a crewmem
ber of the .pttack aircraft car
rier USS Constellation. Blue C or 
al, the second major fleet < 
ercise conducted this year by 
the U.S^ First Fleet, refined the 
techniques of surface-to-sur
face and surface - to • air war 
fare, as well as detection and 
destruction of subsurface craft. 
Some 21 a ^  UBita and 2S .ahlpa 
partic i^ted  in the week-long ex
ercise, • * • ..... .......

Airman Robert L. Givens, son 
of M. Sgt. and Mrs. Donald L. 
Givens, 159-A Fairchild Drive, 
has been selected for technical 
training at Keesler AFB. Miss., 
as a  U F o r c e  radar ^  
erator. The airman recero. 
completed basic training at 
Lackland AFB. Tex; * His new 
school is part of the Air Training 
Command which conducts hun
dreds of specialized courses to 
provide te t^ c a l ly  trained per
sonnel for the nation’s aerospace 
force. .  ^

Airman Apprentice Lynn R.
of Mr. iBarnett. USN, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Berton Barnett, 420 Ryon 
S t . Big Spring, is at the Naval 
Air Station. Pensacola. Fla., 
I rv in g  wfih TraHIfig Squadron 
Four. His squadron conducts 

•training for student aviators In 
jet air-to-air combat and carrier 
landing qualifications.

Rospitalman Third Class Bob-

Mrs. Bill Sneed. 3914 Parkway, 
who is presently stationed in 
Vietnam, has been awarded the 
Meritorious Ma.st cltatioa f o r  
hi* services in Vietnam.

In a letter from his Com
manding Officer, Sneed w a s  
a c c la in ^  for having d a l l y
demonstrated the highest 'd e -  

1 knowledge
wviiivrts^va ” ---.
gree of professional knowledge 
and “can do” spirit in accom
plishing his duties as corpsman 
for his unit.

The letter also commended 
- Sneed fea hia-treatment oLViqi:. 

namese civilians which he ex
hibited a high degree of mod- 
vation. Initiative, and plalftg 
the respect of the Vietnamese.

Sneed w u  also lauded for his 
pleasant personality which he 
has shown In his dealings with 
senior rad  Juniors alike and 

• has been e s ^ ia l ly  noteworthy 
for his dependability, and re
spect for others, inspiring the 
men of his unit.

Hospitalraan Sneed Is s ta 
tioned with the 2d BaltaBon, 
12th Marines. 3d Marine Dtvl- 
«on (Re4n) currently sUtloned 
In the Repubbc of Vietnam.

t  p
I I

Rex W. Nolen, 21 son of Mr. 
and M n. Arthur (Sic) L. No
len. 1002 N. 20th St., Lamesa. 
was commissioned a second 
lieutenant tq>on graduation from 
the Officer Candidafe School 

,  (OCS) at »he Army Artillery and 
Missile Center. F t  Sill, Oklk., 
April 18. Gunnery was the prime 
subject taught during the 23- 
week course, designed to pre
pare men for officer duties in 
trtiUery units He was also 
trained in artillery survey and 
transport, map and terlnl-phote 
reading, communlcatlon.s. elec-j 
Ironies, counterinsurgency andj 
leadership,___[

V

lE X  NOLEN

Army Spec. 4 E^lward L. Akin,

1966, and completed his 
basic training at Ft. Polk, La. 
He was last stationed n e a r  
Grafyiwuhr," Germanyr j r y e  c.-
Akin is a 1965 graduate 
mesa High School

ments along the t:ambodlan| 
border were found and con
trolled. These were considered! 
to be national Viet Cimg politi
cal and mlUtary headquarters.

Spec. Sotelo is an armored 
B̂ n n el e a -r r l e-e-driver to

Troop C, 1st Squadron .of the 
division’s 4th Cavalry. He en
tered on active duty In Octo-

High School and holds t h e 'to arriving overseas the foUow-1 En.slgn Ronald S. Hubbard, 
Bronze Star Medal with V De- ing June. Sweatt is,a  1964 grad- USNR, son of Mr. and Mrs. b. 
vice for valor '  luale of Colorado City High S. Hubbard. 2206 Nolan St . Big

i • • • 'School. Spring, ts on .ih way to ad̂
I Army Sgt. Charles L. Sweatt, . . .
20. son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Army Private l.C. Biot L.
Sweatt, M5 Elm St., Colorado Settles Jr., son of Mr. and Mre.
Icity, fired expert with the M-14 Burr L. Settles, 2961 Main St.,
rifle near Bamberg. Germany, 
April 20. V.The expert rating is 
the highest mark a soldier can

cation test.
Sgt.-^weatt, a gunner in How

itzer Battery, M Reconnais- 
A rm y-Spec.-4- Valentino. 1965, aM  was sUUoned at sance Squadronj 2d Armored

Cavalry R i^htoht, enterecT theSotelo, 21, son of Mrs..Paula H. 
Sotelo.. Stanton, receriSy re-

Ft. Carson, Colo., before his ar
rival in Vietnam last June.

tymed to the 1st Infantry Divl- Spec. Sotelo attended Stanton

Is on nh 
vanced jet training after com
pleting the basic course at For
rest Sherman Field in Pensi-

tolweapons q i nl l f i - l Anr i l - l ^ J  carrier qualifica^ns. From
battalion’s Beadquaflirs

Big Spring, was assigned to the cola, Fla. High point of the 
24th Tiar.sportaUon Battalionjcourse. taught by instructors 
near Cam Ranh Bay. V i e t n a m . iTrainmg Squadron Four, was

- -..................... .... 'n the th' carrier qualifications. From
-  ____^_____  De-|lhe decks of-tofr UftH submarine

taclmirnU he entered carrier USS
in November, 1966, and was last|Lexingtdn he made four caU- 
stationed at Ft. Polk, La. The,pult Uke-offs and arrested land- 

triac.™ ,„.^ts-year-0ld soldier was gradu4ings. Th^ was inder actual ai: 
Army in January, 1965, and was I ated from Big Spring H i g hisea co^U ons ^while steaming 
sUUoned a tT t .  Sill, Okla., prior'Sehoo’ to 1966. 'in the Gulf of Mexico.
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HonaTd S. TTubbard,
(n of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
rd, 2206 Nolan St.. Big' 
s on nh way to 
St training after com- 
le basic course at For. 
.-man Field in Pensa- 
i. High point of the 
lught by instructors of 

^uadron  Four, was 
er qualifications. From 
I of the anti aubmarje  
aircraft carrier I'SS 
1 he made four cata- 
■offs and arrested land- 
s was under _aclual a t - . 
litions while steaming 
ulf of Mexico.

U'S

le n u T v  b r r ^ ^ / 7

ItTERSENT.^

24-aT.poK

K ieprr
T!£NCHOm6ll*j

lrf.31 <

S h a rp  R ise  In C a su a ltie s  R e su lt  F ro m  H a rd  B a ttle s  In V ietnam
roih-inand vud l.ftJ wsetny ve ree n n K  
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A Devotional For The Day >^:13 ** "■■-•',7.

Jesus increased in wisdom and stature, and in favour with 
God and man. (Luke 2:52)

PRAYER: Our heavenly Father, we thank Thee for our 
homes and the high privilege of living the gospel there. Guide 
us that we become like the Master, in whose name we pray. 
Amen.

(From the 'Upper Room’)

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Back-Siage Pageant Problems

Deserved Opportunity
AF fa

Mayor Arnold Marshall recalled the 
other evening of our delightful times 
a few years back working in the 
rhri.stma.s Pageant at the YMCA. 
That we did.

One of the major reas*ons for (he 
giant strides of our school music pri»- 
grams is the calibre of those who di
rect them. It is no small wonder 
that they are offered advancement by 
seniM* institutions.

Such is the case with Milvem (Mel) 
Ivey, who has resigned his position as 
director of choral programs in Big 
Spring lligh School^ He has been of- 
fer<^ a teaching position and direc
torship of a women’s chwr at North 
Texas State University and an op
portunity to work toward hLs doctor
ate In music. Interestingly, this is 
the second time that NTSU — per
haps the outstanding music school in

the Southwest — has called upon Big 
Spring for personnel. Last year Doug 
Wiehe was enlisted to direct the NTSU 
band.

In the six years that he has headed 
the high school vocal music division, 
Mel Ivey has achieved an imposing 
record. His choirs have not only tak
en the best possible rankings in com
petition, but they have produced far 
more fhaii their pwwnUige of voic
es for the regional and state choirs. 
Equally impre.ssive, Ivey has brought 
to the choir an unusual maturity and 
quality, and best of aU a new .stature 
and popularity in the school and com
munity.
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ON THE other hand, we had some 
difficult and frustrating moments, not 

'(he,-least-of whfch wa.s his dlfflctlir 
Job of narrating the program . under 
the most trying conditions. Perched 
as we were in an unlikely hiding 
place in freezing cold, he balanced 
a flashlight in one gloved hand, and 
turned the pages of his script with 
the other, all the time keeping pace 
with the actors on “stage." It was a 
major effort from the rest of us to 

- l ^ p our teeth from chattering.

isn’t always easy to find enough peo
ple to fill all the slots.
EVER TRY to stage The Lord’s 
Supper scene with only 11 men? At 

T T in a g t^ onitnit, one yew, we found-  
out that one of our disciples was 
missing. Hastily recruiting one of the 
women, who had helped make the 
eoatumes, we quickly outfitted her m 
a robe and she filled the bill. As she 
was obviously pregnant, our superb 
dim lighting saved the pageant and 
no one in the audience knew the dif
ference.

ANOTHER YEAR at the Y, we were 
using a handy electrical outlet to light 
the star which led the Wise Men to 
Jerusalem. Our selection turned out

m U

The Little Theatre had ’some simi
lar experiences in staging the annual 
Easter Pageant each year in the City • 
Park amj^itheatre, overcoming the 
most stubborn obstacles in order to 
get the. show on the stage. A large ,  
number of fanciful, and professional, 
sets were constructed with little more 
than a wad of paper and a Jar of 
poster paint.

flipped off the switch In the Men’s 
Room that controlled that outlet.

At long last it appears that Texas 
will get an open-meeting statute. Act-- 
ual practice may d e te^ in e  how ef
fective It is, but the bill sent to 
the governor should go a long way 
toward insuring the public’s right to 
know what goes on in the sessions 
conducted by public bodies.

In short, the bill sponsored by Sen, 
Chet Brooks of Houston would require 
all state agencies, commissions and 
boards to conduct business in open-
meetings, and the same would be 
applicable to city councils, conrums-
sioners courts, s(±ool boards and oth
er local boards -and agencies. Some

public scrutiny but the new measure 
will simply bar the door on most 
instances where Ifniblic bodies have 
held star chamber sessions as a mat
ter of course.

Fortunately, the Hou.se knocked off 
(and then the .Senate concurred) an 
amendment by Sen. V. E. (Red) Ber
ry which would have exempted gov
ernmental agencies not spending tax 
funds. The House added a provision 
for closed - door sessions of investiga
tive committees in initial .sessions un
til reasonable soundness of^IIegation 
can be established.

m

■m

ROY ROTiAN, who was the main
stay in both of these pageant ven
tures, managed to -get lights in im
probable places and hauled his equip
ment out at all hours of the night 
to make sure the best was available.

Why were these pageants stopped, 
someone asked recently.

A lack of manpower is the best an
swer. There are still some who would 
like to participate in these activities, 
but like most volunteer programs, it

THE MISADVENTURES of these 
amateur shows have provided^ a lot 
of after - show laughter, and'm any 
of them still provide delightful after- 
dinner anecdotes. Such as the year a 
non-farm female cast member tried 
to catch a runaway lamb by grabbing 
its tail — and missing: once, the cow 
lay down and w'ould not make her* 
curtain call in the manger scene; an
other year, one portion of the set 
was meticulously fixed so that it could 
be dismantled in a hurry by one man 
between .scenes, making way for the 
next one; the small tacks turned out 
to have the grip of railway spikes 
and required four men to take it 
apart.

Taking one with another, they were 
happy times.
— ---------- T .  GLENN COOTES

exceptions are provided, among them 
the matter of hiring and firing em-

But by and laree, the bill .should 
be a help — not to jiist newspapers

'YOUR SHOES AREN'T SHINED' H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
ployes, plans to acquire real estate, 
or matters affecting security.

It should be said that in the vast 
majority of instances our governmen
tal units have kept the doors open to

and other media, but primarily to the 
people. Governments derive their Just 
powers from the governed, and the 
governed are entitled to know how 
its affairs are being shaped or ad
m inister^.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
High Court Hazy Oh Obscenity

What the GOP White Paper Says

------  WASHINGTON (AP> -  The

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e Supreme Court is a mixed-up 
ribi ‘

Soviet Blocks U.N, 'Peace Moves

tribunal on obscenity, • making 
up the rules as it goes along, 
although more liberal on this dal conduct, 
subject than it was a generation 
ago

go Hint k. complained that this sohcHy for First Antchdm«»l 
kind of reasoning W’ould punish protection. But the nine Ju.stices 
a book for causing thoughts and pave been at odds so often on 
not for “overt acts nor antiso- obscenity questions that several

times they have given decisions

WASHINGTON — The dialogue In 
the diplomatic world on the question 
of howto end the war in Vietnam has 
taken a significant turn. America’s 
ambassador to the United Nations, 
Arthur J , Goldberg, has twice in the 
last few days made it clear that peace 
in Vietnam today rests with the So
viet Union.

Mr. G<ddberg has reiterated what 
he said previously at the General As
sembly — namely, that the Soviet 
Union could, if It chose, end the Viet
nam war right away. He declared;

our interest. We are the two largest 
world powers. The greater the power, 
the greater the responsibility to try 
to work out world peace and world 
security.

“NOW, HOW DO you explain their 
(the Soviet) attitude? They say they 
want a peace, we say we want peace. 
They say they want the Geneva ac
cords implemented, we say we want 
the Geneva accords implemented. 
Then we fall apart. We fall apart be-

But handling (^scenity in 
American courts has been a 
long-time jumble anyway.

This kind of complaint is not without being able to agree on 
new. Douglas and Black arc jb o g . to .express thetr.opmions; -

cause we say anybody — you — should 
do something about it, You are a co-

“ JUST THE other day. 1 said at 
the General Assembly that if the So
viet Union would withdraw its objec
tion. we could go to the Security Coun
cil tomorrow and take up what the 
U .Nr might do to bring about peace ’

chairman of the Geneva Conference. 
If you don’t agree that the U.N is 
the place, join Prime Minister Wil
son (co-chairman from Great Britain), 
and reconvene the conference — we

AS FAR back as 1927 a Boston 
bookseller was convicted for 
selling Theodore D reisers “ An 
American Tragedy” because 
certain passages were consid
ered obscene. This was tried in 
Massachusetts courts and did 
not reach the Supreme Court.

The state’s main point was 
that obscene sections of the 
book might corrupt the morals 
of youth. The defense argument 
that the book should be consid
ered as a whote, along with the 
author’s intent, was ignored. , .

H a l  B o y l e
Conversation Camouflage

WASHINGTON — Republican Lead
er Dirksen called it  a  superior“ pa
perback” on the nature of the Viet
nam War. GOP Chairman Hickenloop- 
er said it challenges the old cliche 
that “politics stops at the water’s 
edge.” ............. .

They were talking — as everybody 
in Washington seems to be doing — 
of the 91-page white paper on the 
Vietnam War, prepared by the staff 
and released by the chairman of the 
Senate Republican Policy Conunit- 
tee.

ment to Republican peacemongers —
Percy, Hatfield, Javits e t  a l-----that
is an unfortunate side effect. The 
main purpose and impact of the pa
per is to highlight many facts which 
show that modem Democrats, with 
their proclivity for meddling in every- 
b o ^ ’s domenttc and foreign affairs, 
are'everlasting bunglers.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Science 
has made considerable progress 
lately in learning the languages 
of such birds as the crow and 
such beasties as the dolphin.

What it should set out to deci
pher next is the language of 
women. That would really do 
civilization a favor.

wilt be l^ r e .  We are ready to do it; 
ire  feacwe are

live

^  ̂ ...-dy  to say that we ought
Asked what the Soviet r e p re s ^ a -  to reaffirm the Geneva accords “ 
re had said in reply. Ambassador -

Goldberg continued:
“Wen, he said the U.N. hasn’t  got 

competence to .deal with this subjwt. 
I don’t  agree with him.”

THE SOVIET attitude — as out
lined by Ambassador Goldberg in an 
interview Sunday on the “Face the 
Nation” program of CBS — has caused 
frustration here. The Soviets not only 
are blocking any action at the U.Nj, 
but they are checkmating any possi
b le  moves by the Gfingya 
machinery set up in 1954. Mr. Gold
berg makes a concrete suggestion as
follows:  ̂ ,

“ I wish the Soviet Union would Join 
the United States in putting its full 
force behind working out an honor
able solution to Vietnam. I think it 
is in their M erest. I think it is in

THE FACT that the entire peace of 
the world depends upon autocratic 
governments — the rulers in Moscow 
and in Petping — emphasizes the sad 
condition in which the United Natiotts 
finds itself.

For some strange reason, members 
of the U.N. generally have not sptAen 
up in the (Jeneral Assembly and de
manded that action be taken on the 
Vietnam War. U Thant, Secretory 
General, has attempted personal dip
lomacy, but his efforts have failed 
largely because world opinion has not 
been buUt up behind the peace drive. 
Ambassador Goldberg’s speech could 
stimulate such a movement.

THIS KIND of reasoning gen
ia l ly  prevailed until 1957, al
though in between times lower 
courts’ thinking had some effect 
on the American legal mind. 
Some suggested an author’s In* 
tent should be considered.

In 1957 the Supreme Court 
decided the test of obscenity 
should not be whether a book 
tended to corrupt youth. Justice 
Felix Frankfurter sifld that kind 
of test was like, “burning a 
house to roast a pig.”

HOWEVER, it is unlikely that 
science will ever accomplish 
this feat. Women don’t  want 
anyone to solve their language. 
It is the real secret of .the kg*, 
endary mystery of their sex.

There is a fundamental and 
inescapable difference in the 
employment of language by 
man and woman. ,

dow. Dopey: I ’m cold.”
He knows that when she asks, 

“Do you care for any - more 
meat?” what she really means 
is, “Pass the platter, Buster; 
can’t you see I’m starring?”

He knows that when she says, 
"It’s so filce out, Shan we 
walk’ .” what she' really means 
is, “My feet have been hurting 
for hours—so go call a taxi. Big 
Stupid.”

Even a veteran husband, no 
matter how accustomed he gets 
-to-a wife 's upside down use-ef 
language, can’t quite adjust 
himself to her use of the words 
“never” and “always.”

MOST REPUBLICANS regretted its 
publication, especially Dirksqp, be
cause the long, exhaustive study 
.seemed to cut the GOP from its moor
ings as a loyal supporter of the Pres
ident’s war policy. Some Republicans 
were delighted, for the paper ex
pressed their own doubts.

But whatever else the white paper 
is or does, it is a renunciation of 
“me-tooism” on the subject of Viet
nam, and it makes Vietnam the divid
ing issue among GOP candidates for 
the Presidential nomination.

THERE IS not a political truth in 
our time that is more self - evident. 
There is nothing that the American 
people so much heed TO know. ’Thew 
is nothing that the Republicans, as 
the minority party, so much owe it 
to the people to proclaim.

’The white paper binds Republican 
endorsers to no proposition save one— 
namely that, the Kennedy - Johnson 
administration has tragicially blun
dered; The white paper does not 
oblige an endorsing Republican to be- 
try Gen Westmoreland’s fighting fore- _ 
es by nonsupport or to sue for a soft 
peace. But there isj>lenJjun thepnper 
that calls the last two Democratic 
Presidents to account.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
What Is happiness and how does 

one find It? G. A.
The dictionary says simply: “ Hap

piness is a state of well being and 
pleasurable satisfaction.”  Since dic
tionaries are written by men, and 
men. can be in error, this definition

THE UNFORTUNATE truth, how
ever, is that most of the nations of 
the world have been reluctant to en
tangle themselves in any way in 
open expressions of sympathy with 
one side or the other in the Viet
nam conflict. Yet the war is gradual
ly expanding, and sooner or later will 
involve othw countries in both Eu
rope and Asia. The big question is 
why the Soviet government is not 
put on the spot by emphatic speech
es in both the security council and 
the General As.sembly, so that the 
whole world will be able to fix re-

HE SAID if the youth te.st was 
allowed to stand it would reduce 
adults to reading children’s 
books.

That same year the court 
handed down another opinion, 
more far-reaching, by saying 
obscenity is not covered by the 
First Amendment, which pro
tects freedom of speech and 
pre.ss. But the court was any
thing but d ea r on what obsceni
ty is.

It decided material is ob.scene 
when it deals “with sex in a 
manner appealing to prurient 
intere.st.” What’s that? The 
court said this meant material 
which has a “tendency to excite 
lustful thoughts.”

A MAN USES language to say 
what’s on his mind. To a wom
an, this is incredibly naive. She 
u.ses language to say what isn’t 
on her mind.

Except when she loses her 
temper and thereby reveals her
self inadvertently, a woman 
opens her mouth only to plead 
the 5th Amendment. Her con
versation is a camouflage to 
protect herself and her motives.

FOR EX.AMPLE, if he ha.sn’t 
token her out for a week, shq 
tells him, “You never take me 
out anymore.” If he forgets an 
anniversary once, "she tells him 
forewr after,’ “You never re
member our anniversary.”

A situation that befell a friend 
of mine may serve to illustrate 
the wifely use of the word “al
ways.”

ALL TOLD, ihe white paper’i  pub
lication is the best thing that’s hap
pened to the Republicans since Eisen
hower. Ike’s ci^en tia ls as a great 
American soldier made it possible for 
him to run in 1952 against “Com
munism. corruption and Korea.” No
body could say of the Supreme Com
mander that his dis.sent had any taint 
of 'disloyalty, or that his criticism 
smacked of opportunism.

NOTHING IN the PoUcy Commit
tee’s white paper calls for surrender 
in Vietnam. If It gives encourage-

-WHAT ARE w» doing.in an Asian 
land - mass war? What’s all this fool
ishness of trying to transplant the 
Great Society to Indochina? With air 
superiority and naval supremacy, how 
have we failed to win? Since we are, 
as Dirk.sen says, in Vietnam “500,000 
strong,” why i.sn’t it frankly called an 
American war — and, accordingly, 
fought to win?

In the briefest words possible, the 
white paper is an antidote to “me- 
tooism.”, It is antl-Democratic Repub- 
icism And it’s about time.

(Dlitrlbultd b/ NIcNoughl Syndlcot*. Inc.)

NOTHING ABOUT his wife 
puzzles a new husband more 
than her enigmatic use of lan
guage. The marriage really be
gins to succeed only when he be
gins dimly to perceive that she 
rarely says what she means and 
rarely means what she says.

Once that happens he can usu
ally manage to get along with 
her very well.

la •  bit misleading. A thief in _ ------
health after a successful robbery , sponsiblhty for the existing barriers 
m i^ t  have feelings of well being and to peace in Vietnam.

BUT JU.STICE William O. 
Douglas, backed by Justice Hu-

HE KNOWS that when she 
a.sks him if he feels chilly she 
really means, “Go.close the win-

IN 1935, as be was turning at 
an intersection, another car 
brushed against his and dented 
his fender.

“For 32 years since then,” he 
told me mournfully, “every 
time we have approached that 
Intersection my wife has 
grabbed me by tfie sleeve and 
said, ‘Be careful. Remember, 
you always have an accident 
here.”

There are some more things I 
could tell you about how wives 
use language. But why should I?. 
In this field every husband has 
to learn how to interpret his 
own babbling brook.

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Who's Opposing Whom?

pleasurable satisfaction if his con
science was sufficiently deadened.

fact is: There are two kinds
of happiness; temporal happiness and 

nal lieternal happiness, or to put it another- 
way; M a t^ a l happiness and spiritual 
h a r n e s s .  We experience mateilal 
happiness when we get a promotion, 
a good grade on exams, or a sur
prisingly expensive Christmas gift. 
There is nothing sinful about this hap
piness, just as long as we do not 
confuse it with spiritual happiness. 
Material happiness is shortlived, fleet
ing, Uke a Duutiful rose so fresh in 
the morning but so wilted by nightfall.

Spiritual happiness is something 
else. In endures’'a.fflictlon, adversity, 
trouble, and bereawment. It says with 
Job. “TTiough he slay me yet will I 
praise him.” It is abiding. It does 
hot fade, nor ebb with the changing 
tide.

CERTAINLY ALL the talk about a 
policy for the United States to make 
concessions in East-West trade agree
ments wiU have a hollow sound unless 
the Moscow government is willing 
to initiate peace negotiations in Viet
nam.
(CopyrIgM, 1«(7, Publlthcri Ntwspoptr Syndkotc)

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Two Kinds Of Coated Tongue And What They Mean

WASllINGTON-The latest Repub
lican policy report on Vietnam has 
caused great consternation in Repub
lican circles in Washington. The re-
K r t ,  which was quite critical of the 

mocrats’ handling of the Vietnam 
war, was responsible for more anger 
among Republican politicians than it 
was among the Democrats. ’The rea
son for this is that the Republicans 
so far have been supporting President 
Johnson’s policies with far more rig
or than the Democrats.

leaders who are against President 
John.son.”

“THAT MAKES sense,” I said. 
“But why if the Republican Party 
feels this way did it release the GOP 
report pointing out all the errors of 
the past two Democratic administra
tions?”

Prou(d People 
Are Delightecd

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. 
' Dear Dr. Molner: I have had 
a heavy coating on my tongue 
for about two years, but (eel 
all right. I wonder what to do. 
-  G. L.

As for the ordinary “coated 
tongue,” it is not necessarily a 
sign of digestive disturbance or 
any health ailment, although 
some illnesses do contribute.

He is worried. 
MR.S. M. P.

AUCKLAND (AP) — New Zealand’s 
Maoris are a fiercely proud people 
who for many years have smarted 
because the smelliest bug in the two 
islands was called the M«ori bug. They 
are happy now because it has been 
renam w the “stinking black cock
roach.”

The change is revealed in a pro-

,Dear Doctor: Would you 
write about cause, treatment 
and cure of black tongue? — 
MRS. N.

The surface of the tongue con
sists of papillae or tiny raised
columns. Black tongue results 
from Irritation of the surface

T heri H a  Cod • shapad void in — poced standard list of bug names be-
each of our hearts. Unles.< that void 
is filled we will be restless and trou
bled. Christ said many times, “Be of 
good cheer.” He alone can bring

ing compiled by the New Zealand En-jm pile
tomological Society

eternal Jov to our hearts. He imparts 
ippinereal happiness.

The bug’s name dates from the ear
ly days of the country’s settlement 
when the pioneers did not worry about 
the .Maorui’ feelings on the subject.
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and a marked thickening of the 
papillae.

fhtcessive use of antibiotics 
-can change the bacterial bal
ance and be a factor. So can 
smoking, or other Irritation.

The black color is due to iron 
'pigment in the -papillae, or can 
be a result of blood oozing very 
slowly from  the irritated sur- 

.face.
One method which can be 

tried is sofienlng of the thick
ened surface — powder the ton
gue with pancreatln and hold it 
there for about 10 minutes be
fore spitting it out. Then gently 
scrape the tongue with a tooth 
brush or the edge of a s-porni.

A supplement of Vitamins A, 
B and C may help.

Smokers have the heaviest 
coating. A furred tongue often 
goes with respiratory di.sea.ses, 
such as the common cold.

Particles of food, mucus, cells 
of the tongue’s surface, and 
yeasts constitute part of the 
coating. The papillae may be
come enlarged and trap debris 
between them.

Mouth breathers,-doubtless in 
part from both dryness and dust, 
nave a furry, co a t^  tongue..

TungtK movements, as in 
chewing, talking and swallow
ing, tend to keep the tongue 
surface clean. The coating is 
thicker in the monung because 
there ha,s been le,s« tongue move
ment at night, and. If the per
son is a mouth breather the 
coating will be heavier yet.

Sounds very much like hiatal 
hernia, which is at the dia
phragm. If so, write for my 
itooklet on hiatal hernia — send 
20 cents in coin and a stamped, 
self - addressed envelope to Dr. 
Molner in care of The Herald.

ONE REPUBLICAN leader told 
me. “As the (^position party, we 
think it’s wrong at this time to criti
cize the Democrats. The way our gov- 

He is 35. — emment is set up all opposition to the 
Democratic policies must come from 
the President’s own party.”

“Then you think it was wrong for 
lUbli

“Very few of us knew about the re
port. TTie policy committee was act
ing in good faitn bccau.se they thought 
Republicans might want to have some 
guidelines on which to attack their 
Democratic opponents in the 1988 
campaign. But we had no Idea the 
report would also attack President 
John.son and the Democratic Party as 
well. It was so serious Sen. Everett 
Dirksen had to come out of the hos
pital to defend the President.”

the Repuolican policy committee to 
release a ‘white paper’ pointing out 
the mistakes the last two Democratic 
administrations have made in Viet
nam.

By far the majority of hiatal 
hernias can be .successfully con
trolled without surgery. The 
booklet will explain all your 

■questions.

Of all the problems that pedia
tricians encounter in children, 
pinworm. is  the .commonesL To 
learn the newe.st methods of 
treatment for this pest, write 
in care of The Herald (or the 
booklet, “The Commonest Pest, 
Pinworra,” enclosing a long, sclf- 
addressed, s ta m p s  envelope 
and 20 cents in coin to cover 
printing and handling.

"1 certainly do. The one thing the 
Republicans have been noted for is 
their unity in backing the Democratic 
Party. We may not agree with every
thing President Johnson does, but we 
should keepthis.dlssatlsfactlon to our
selves and show a solid front. Other
wise the opposition in President’John
son’s party will take advantage of our 
minor dtsagroetnente.” _

“ DIRKSEN’S A GOOD Republican,” 
I said. “ I notice Barry Goldwater has 
also been defending President John
son’s policies in Vietnam.”

“Most Republicans are,” t h e  
.spokesman said. “’There is a smaH 
minority of d|scontended politicians in 
our party who are against Mr. John
son, but every opposition party has to 
put up with them.”

‘Will you punl.sh the Republicans 
who have come out against President
Johnson’ ” I a.sked him.

Dear Dr. Molner: What does 
a hernia high in the chest come 
fnim and can anything be done 
about it’ My son wa.s told by 
his doctor that he has otre, but 
tbat he should not worry about 
it. Can it be operated on? •Oc- 
caMonally he has pain

Dr. Molner weicdlnes all read
er mail, but regrets that due 
to the tremendous volume re
ceived daily, he is unable to 
answer individual letters Read
ers’ questions are Incorporated 
in his column whenever possi
ble.

“ BUT IF YOU don’t  criticize Presi-. 
dent Johnson's policies how can you 
maintain that you’re the opposition 
parW?”

“ Everyone knows we’re the opposi
tion party because we’re not In pow
er. But Jast because we’re the oppo
sition party doesn’t  mean we have to 
oppose the party tn office.”

“If the role of the opposition party 
Is not to oppo.se the party in power,

“ It’s being discussed. After all If 
you don’t  have p u ty  discipline, what 
nave you got?”

what exactly should your-«ile 
P re s f“TO .support the President against 

his own opposition in the Democratic 
Party. We don’t want to do anything 
to encouragfe the Democratic Party

I RAN INTO a Democratic Party 
leadet a few hours later and asked 
him IT he was dlsturbei! by the GOP 
“white pa|)cr.”

“Net in the iea.st.” he -said. “You 
can’t blame all the Republicans for 
what a few misguided Republicans do. 
You'have to have a strong two-party 
system in this country and as long as 
the majority of Republicans supinirt 
President .lohnson and many of the 
Democrats oppose Pre.sldent Johnson, 
wc’U have the Iwlanre that has made
this country so great”  ..
' (Copyright, JV4/, Tht Wothlnglen Pp|t 1,5 1
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(JUT I THOT 
you LOVCO IT 
HERE IN 

HONG Kower

IT'S JUST A BRAVE 
FRONT 1 PUT ON 
BECAUSE 1 M05T.„ . 
FOR THE CHILPRENS 
SAKE, BUT..,>»».'

F\EASE7...»»...V0U WiSTNT PAY ANY...'W».. 
ATTENTIOHTO ME, BUZ. BUT HOW! LONS 
for a real HOME...FOR MY NATIVE LAND...

I 'F A M IJ* HE(?E5MUJ0(?IP\ 
flvkjgace 

MAati6HISIiJ*/dt£JC 
DTHEAEiBORQME 
AC8056NO-MAN$ 

LAND.

I FEEL 6O(?(?V'f0t? THE POOR 
&LI6HTE(?$ UM3 HAVE TO LIVE 

IN THE$e TRENCHES...

TULZ/A TUZQN 
CAN WARDLV VA^IT TO

GET MV STATIONERY

KfOB a H01EVMOON\A€SJm> 
C IR C L E  TH E G L O B E  
IN MV YACHT witha r x j .  

CAEW-ANO SBMANTiF.

V. got mu college application back 
2  ►f i oodyi - — todag.^lim! IVe 
- i f  Clovtat :
H 1 tu rned  

down!

What a re  
you cjoinq to  
do a f te r  you 

V g ra d u a te
\ y

Vou mean if 
1 graduate.' concentrating'

"■-w r-~ \the D s .. ____
\and Chem istry

L E T 'S  GO TO 
T H A T  LOT 

ON THE 
C O R N E R

Ary-II

0

0

• Bn U L M e • bf JL*m t

0

If

AH'LLTB>/TOROP 
BACKWARDS IWTO 
THE TAR-PIT, SO 
KlOBOCry'LLBE 
BOTHEPED WIP 
MAH CARCASS.^

5-»l

I ' l )

IL. i:

muT TvtATv CT-AOCH
v o u T a e  u * in <s -- v o u  c a t j 'x

KIUU A  M O SQ U IT O  y. 
WITVI T H A T / .  J

o O-CL>- dt

SNUFFY- 
I  WHEN DIDVE 
^-START DOIN' 
— TH'COOKIN' 
^  INVORE
(/>

LOOK,B055'.-YOU'VE)/maybe THIJ’O Bt A 
ALWAVi WBHtO VOU ^PERFEa TIME TO DO TT? 
COULD GET lUD OF THE rf ~.WHEN THE RIVERBRID6E 
HOTELS-ANO COLLECT I Fiet DEPARTMENT CANT 
INJURAHCt ON IT.TOOSA GET WITHIN A MILE 0 ^  

THE PLACE 7,

^  SHOULDNT admit this,\
MR. 6ARR0WAV— BUT I 
ONCE HAP ASPIRATIONS 1

MtCfQt/l 'l  f J  CH60iHlWf
TOHANS )- ■‘■f MIGHTPfEKiM 

1H5 6ARA6f'
WA6M J - ^  ' WlfJOOWLWWJCr 

CANIMY

C?UICK.' ILLWlNflHt.
Window BLACK, 50 5HE a  
THINK rrj OACKNHPJc/ //

X

#•/

n i l w

VCXJR MATf:.AH..CXn, 
UJ PETKTrVE COLT/ IT (S

,  w w o F n c e .» i
<

THERE WAS A 
MIX-Uf» BAUl.. 
AFTER THE 
SMOOTINS/
-n o o K - V ii

N'lMPORTefl (d to w / 
A VERY pretty VtXJNG 
LADY CAME AND PE-, 
MANPEP THE HAT OF 
•CtXm^'ttMORT/

>tou
M»AN ytXJ 

> - LIXBP TH6 
UJ MSAL
^  Tt?N*Hr

<  ’
CQ
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' T H A T ' « P  A nww .«wUr >iAi A<r M wM*

Ŵ EH 16WE HER THB aC ,Stt UJOYET Q Um r' INSIPE ITAHDKAS VWWYAHSRy/TMBOWWS ir 
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GRANDMA

• O  MUCH R3R BHOWINS 
dACMr THAT MB 

. PCJIBWT KNOW 
vVUAT BAD COOKNS 

IB I ^ lV 
-.LiKfi

W ‘
J

Untcnunblc these four Juihblee, 
one letter to each equare, to 
form four ordinary wordi.

U W K % iMT %r ft* AiMio*̂Oii»a B—«e Bl̂M* KaH*v*4

• _
1

- J

VC A IK
* r i

D A M y V T  1

nm:yzA |
L J

Now arrange the circled letteri 
to formlhe jurpriie amwer, ai 
f urrPited by the above cartoon.

Prill Ibt SURPRISE AKSWER hvt

HEY, BUTCH.'

1

SHE'S H A P A  SUPPEN ATTACK OF SPIRINdl PBVBR
w h il b  fu v in cs  h e r  K IT B .'j r p r -
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Time To Quit

C o m p a n ies C o d d le  U n d era ch iev e r
J « > H v  a  \ \ i r r
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NTW YORK <AD 
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j M  ,0 b , » '
had enou^  at dnvini;." he said mnrty beneath his
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“ W HERE YOU ALW AYS BUY THE B ES T FO R  L E S S ”

'BE THIVD BE a 
E a  TIME TO DO tT? 
HEN TNE RIVERBRID6E 
. DEPAHMEKT CWTT ; 
T WITHIN A MILE I 
THE PlAtEf

IIN6 CALLEO'TALENTV •evASTATINS MOMENT, I DISCOVEREP

3tP OF PRIME 
WHIOl MISHT PLEASE' 
They WON'T CHARSE ,

ivumwTmt 
5WCK.50 WELl 
X W K N H E R E / ^

X

Ml

I N 6  F t v B R  n i :

DISCOUNT CENTS

Rememberp Gibson’s 
Passes Th^ Deals
and Savings On

To You. We Appreciate
1
Your Business. #

2303 G R E G I ^  
OPEN 9-9 MON.-SAT.

SUNDAY 1-6
NAME BRAND MERCHANDISE 

AT EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
FRISKIES

CAT FOOD
NO. 303 CAN VIENNA SAUSAGE

POTTED MEAT

GRAVY TRAIN
DOG FOOD

•  25-LB. BAG

YELLOW CLING

PEACHES
m -  S S t e d  w  

•  No. 303 Can

^ B A M A

APPLE BUTTER
44-OZ.

JAR

LIPTON

INSTANT TEA
4-OZ. JAR

APPLE SAUCE
NO. 303 CAN

jiiFnisAiKf

ROSE DALE

LIMA BEANS
303 CAN

■ PiTER PAN
PEANUT BUTTER

18-OZ.JAR

SLICED HAMBURGER

PICKLES
12-OZ. JAR

PINTO BEANS

WHITE SWAN 
Pure Apple Cider Vinegar

OT. JAR

ROAST TO PLEASE YOUR APPETITE

33'CHUCK ALAD€ CUT

Pikes Peak
Rump Roast 
Arm Roast

FRESH GROUND

BEEF
SWISS STEAK

SIRLOIN STEAK T-BONE STEAK

CENTER CUT- _
PORK CHOPS

PRICE

END CUT •

PORK CHOPS
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Gov. Connaliy 
Might Trigger 
Both I f f l T

Br-GXIRPH JONES 
A uacfo tid  P r tu  W n itr

A Texas governor has a gun 
ftn ^adi hip to haclt up his deal
ings with the legislature—the 
veto and the special session.

Right now, Gov. John Connal 
ly probably is considering the 
possibility of bursting out of his 
office with both barrels blazing 
to settle the legislative brawls 
that range from one end of the 
Capitol to the other.
.:;€oaaa^y~already has said he - 
will c a l l a  1868 specI5r“sesslon 
for new taxes if legislators will 
concentrate now on one-year ap 
propHations instead of a two- 
year package.

VETO

WELCOME SUEZ SHRINERS AND W IVES

BecHittfaf Fatf-l̂ or Mother

POWER
_WTten the 1968 spending bill 
reaches his desk", the governor 
still has his veto power allowing 
him to cancel the' entire meas 
ure or any specifie-partr of i t  

If this regular session docs 
‘ not agree on a spending bill 

Connaliy likely will call a 30 
day special session at once, in 

..which legislators would be re
quired to devote all their efforts 
on a spending compromise with
out su(*h distracting legislation 
as redistricting and school 
teacher pay raises.

ONLY CONTROLS
The veto and -special session 

powers are about the only direct 
controls a  Texas governor has 
over the senators and represent
atives.

His official messages and
b iu lg e t x e a u f is t s  to a .re g H l^  ^ 8 :
islatlve session are just advisory 
and'often ignored, at least in 
part, by legislators who often 
feel their folks back home de 
serve more attention.

APPOINTMENTS 
A governor controls the ap- 

p<^Unents to the many state
^̂ ^ m rle s  and b o a ^  biR he can 

not remove his appointm ^ts 
nor can he dictate their actions 

they wanr tn be con
trolled. Many appointees to 
agencies and boards develop 
clase contacts with senators and 
representatives, particularly on 
appropriations, that sometimes 
sever their original close rela 
tions with the governor.

And the governor, has no di
rect control over the elected 
heads of sUte departments such 
as the attontey general, comp- 

- troller, treasurer, land commis
sioner. and others. They usually 
deal directly with legislators and 
most resent efforts of governors 
to Influence the operations of 
their departments.

But the veto and the special 
Mpsion are the governor’s own 
effective departments

Horoscope
Forecast

—CARROLL RICHTER

Nothing would please Mother more than a  

gift of Vontty Fair Lingerie , . .

A  4

designed in loundry-loving nylon tricot 
_ond exquisitely styled for perfect fit 

ond-foshion flattery . . . lavished ~  
with lace.

 ̂or^Travet’■Of stay at
robe . . . Dawn Pink, Heqven Blue or 
Candleglow Opaque nylon with lace 
trim . . . 22.00 the set.
Pajamas olone . . . 11 .00__— ______ _

L ;:'

. . .

b. Lined lace bodice, ond 7 inches
of loce at hemline . , . slip in Black, Wild 
Canary, Star White or Honey Beige .  .  9.00, 4 '

b.

c. Pettiskirt, with lope-hemline . . . 
in Star White, Wild Canary or Honey 
Beige . ... 6.00

\

I
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Unemployment Checks 
Added To Economy Herie

the pay- 
million.

Howard County's share of state 
and unemployment In
surance payments during the 
first three months of 1967 to
talled 145,115. In Texas, the 
ments totalled $11.9 
Leon Kinney, TEX̂  manager, 
said that the payments to those 
out of work w a s j  j t a lo r  con
tribution'to the economic well
being of the county.

State unemployment insur
ance is an employer • financed 
program which ctunpensates eli
gible workers a portion of their 
wage loss when they lose their 
jobs through no fault of their 
own, nnd practically all cf the 
»ayments are spent Immediate
ly in the local conununity for 
groceries, rent, and other nec
essities,” Kinney explained.

Of the state total, $8.9 mil-
MNaaAi. TXNoaMCiB: andjlkMi was piaid out of Texss’ un-

'Si r U y  b:,-:^V^-Iemployment insurance trust 
♦tri ef v«i coo hov» o te»t •*«'«c{fund xji* federal government
mrougti mt*ond«c»*ondlno tt»« «♦»'«' __i.4  . . . . . . . .  O-TM (MWI t n - T a v o c ’ imtocH oJ o iifuotlon or «>»«_ you . con[p a id  SO m e $7oZ,0tK l tO  T C X a S  Un- 
hovt <»e«prtvc condltleni to oftoct. av.carviremen and CX-•vo r, O icdlont wt«or*»fr hot to de w lfti V *  v u -T Jliic ii a iiu  c a
chortn, rom ance ond tho ii«*»»»r M *  o« federal workcrs during ihe quar-
•xitterice . -----A d if i (MorcO W to AorH W  Core 
m utt bo oxorenod In onr mocotorv 
nwittoft  ond then show douotlon to dot# 
t t «  so loot too fOOke O r-d lm t pr<xj- 
re u  In o il ovonuot o l voor ondcovor.
You act o M tor Itiot ptoosos. but It h  

- of on tntimato noturo.TA U d U t (A p ril »  to MOV W) OonY 
pormlt onv susolctoos to ootor your 
mind thot COO couto you to tool Ml 
ovor ottiors, but *»ott until Itto true tocts 
como out Aooo busy at your work.
Ono In business olvot you fino

grant woricer centers.
In McAllen, for example, $!»,• 

177 in UI benefits was paid out 
of Texas’ trust fund during the 
first quarter, while $2^,092 
came into the area from the 
trust funds of other states. In 
Eagle Pass the figures were 
$120,557 and $349,014, respective
ly; in U redo, $144,964 and $264,- 
S4.

ter, while other states .sent $2.3 
miUion into Texas to claimants 
now residing in Texas who had 
previously qualified for unem
ployment insurance benefits in 
other states.

This compares to only $549,821 
sent from Texas’ trust fund to 

will holo you t* odvooco. Tcxas claimants now residing
other sUtes. TEC acts as an

pert5«f. contw with- otwcKitn. ton in reccivuig aM p ro c ^ in g  fed-
m jrn^your olmo. Uoo frylno to bow ol p e c ip ro c a te s

(wooN CMiLOdfH » j ^  a  With other states in processingm  im  ttw i ■» oround you “>1 
fln « t ordw and oround fry  not to

O m
Ont you confide 

OMlstpnce. Forget 
»w ond get tight

*1) You hove

•ollnterstatt claims.

a m . 7
nirotlon

much tor recrcotlen 
. m con be of greot 
too trlvolout for n 

- deww to buemew.
LEO  (Ju ly  a  to Ai 

o detlrt to dif ,
In o Mdol woy ond Ihit con leod to
wonderful odvoneemenf. Stofe olm* to ______________________  ________ ,
riflht pereom Settle home condition* by rim/lobeing more thoughtful ond kindly to- 303 f ro m  fe d e ra l tUnOS.
»iood of beiligweoi.

VIROO (A u g . a  to Sept. 7» Ideol! 
day to confer with penont of pewer 
In (he outiidc world and poln your 
porflcvlor olm*. You get o (etier thof 
could be dltoppolnting, but tokc core 
of Ihe matter at o lotor dot*. M  o< 
good cheer. _

LIBRA (Sept. B  to Oct. B )  There 
ore fine epportunltle* oil obout you and 
you mould forget pretent onxtefle* and 
take odvonfoge of lame. Expond. Im
portant perionalltiei ghre Ihe hefpine 
hand you need luef of thi* time.

SCORPIO (Oct a  to Nov. you 
And It dlftlcvlt to comprehend Meo* e< 
omPEtatoi a t  weft a t  vpor own, 
the Imporionof view* of tome oc 
Get the- right oniwert. Evening It IwM 
AfW tor romonce.SAOITTARIUS fNov. B  to Doc. B )
Look to mot chormlng perion you od- 
mtre tor lutt the rMptf Ideot. o r ^ -  

'otc., you need right now. Avoid proponolty lor worrying ond do tome-
Edgar Harold Richter,

PIrtf got yoorteff dreteod nicely, then 
you find that ditociote will help you 
carry Ihrough with tome plon you hove 
tn mUtd. Stop nwhlng around. Letteri 
from d dittonce ore dltappolnllng, but 
tocot enei ore (Inc

Of the amount paid to claim
ants in the Big Spring area. 
$30,013 came from ihe Texas 
trust fund. $5,799 from the  trust 
funds of other states, and $9,-

Evidence of ihe increasing 
number of Texas migrant labor
ers who worked in non-farm, in- 
plant jobs in other slates in 1966 
is seen tn the laige amount of 
unemployment insurance paid 
by other states In McAllen, La
redo, Elagle Pass and other mi-

AdvBititing Chi«f 
DUs At Texarkona
TEXARKANA. Tex. (A ^ P

53. ad
vei^sing directoc -of the Texar 
kana Gazette and Dally News, 
was found dead at his home

__  - - _ Wednesday. He had suffered a
t o t ® " . :r ‘m ir o r ^ ' tti:L'^,S;itheart attaT* a year ago.
^  to^rSJicS  ^ ^ S rrc d rT y 'T U ^ ^  'Hie wWow found the body in 
wm« f»fTVt »$«n~)row hovt (a mln«. Don't l)ed.
• pikes ' ifT  »  r M ^ '» r . s ? i a , |  Richter -had been advertising 
M  ^ S r r r r . J ^ t o . r y  here sihee 1M8. coming
fam ily Ik  o ptctrtwd Stom 
wfie pro vory damondlna.
• r  focurlty and tfo rt uptri 
rid  of fh« obtotofy.

IP  YO U R CM ILO I I  aORN ....  . . h#, #r m «, win by out o 
youna pooply who It  tORtP ^ d f';
^ m to g  oknott onythlnt nw M y I 
God hot btoiMd Mm, or h « r. wK 
nw toiyglcoi oftribufw  plut ifto mdntol.

.H ow ovor. Rto fWld 0# toftrldlnntoof 
would bo boot horo a t o profoiolon.
SolllnR mould bo ovoMod, tinco olhor* 
wM rooodi or bo io o tm  of onyono »
M too Rood iookirw . fb ysicd f cultwrd

Inouro grodf 
Id by goftlno

bocout*■ifhf on

o ffo lrt to w IM , oopoclolly whort r r  ■ . . .  . . .  . . .  .u «
Ik  mneomod stoor ooor pT poitfmirh S im ila r  posiUon with the

Jefferson City, Mo., News Tnb- 
He wa? a past pnsMefll <3 

Texas n d  MlMPnii M f e t ‘  
Using Managers Associations.

In addition to the widow, four 
hhUdreB, two brothers and three 
sisters survive.

Funeral services were pend-

A Gift Idea For Mom 
Open T il 8, P.M. Thurs.

V

h J

9 7m

\

1 \  

*! i

Cole
of C ^ ifo m ia

Secretly, Mom would - 
wont 0  swimsuit . . .

She would love one oM hese-excitin^ 
swim shapes from Cole’s new ‘
collection. Choose a Bikini or 
a one-piece . . .  all in nylon and 
spandex. Sizes 8 to 16. — -

Lace b ik in i...........24.00

Lace one-piece . . 30.00  

Leopard one-piece 26;00'

5-

1 A-j

i
i

This dreamy Bahy DoH 
"is in easy care. Perma
nent Press ’Dacrota and 
Cotton Blend. The print 
of Pink or Blue flowers 
is sure to fncha&t. Sized 
^M -L  - .

^  2 . M  -  .

d-

'Ifm-" ■f

-i
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